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Iwas talkingto Ni1e DirecTodd Bavero, some years ago
when he mentioned he used to
bab'-sit with the .chitd of the
late Nellie Fox, the White Sax
second baseman ofthe t 950's.

-

-

-

-

-

by RosemaryTirlo -jurie Mrncuni, bar 65-your-old

ministered body coating tech-

roommate enperienciog a snizuro

niques tu Mencuni in the apart-

in their apartment in the 8500
black oWoakegan Rd. at 11:30

mens and enroule tu Lutheran

metrapatiton area, only two
weáther-retased deaths wore repartedin the Nites-Marton Grave
arca.

p.m. July 14, according-to Cam-

pronounced dead at 12:47 am.
July 15. The cause-ofdeath was

The temperature in the apartment

related deaths in the Chicago

-

-

-.

-

man, Sise mentianed he had to

fore biog boùnd, au employee

eat Wheaties every muming.
The young up andcomiug camedian insisted au the break-

activated u silent hold-up -alotar
linked to the Nibs Fotico Departmoot:

io find vital signs. Hahn, wise had

fast uf chompiuus euch and

Arriving un the scene, a Nitos
Police Officer watked in the fraut
dour, announced his presence and
heard a suspeàtftee through orear
dour. -Thn employees thon told
police u second rubber muy have

ohisiury of huart problems and
was on medication, was -pro-

coeders into u routed tourte parked
in front.
The ouspects. who were armed,
tied up tsvo store employees aod a

female cuutumer. However, ha-

col Corps outfit statioued io
Rome after its fall io World
War tt. 'Fha movie directur,

-

Des Plaines
womän- injured

in fall from car
ByRosemaryTirio
Jennifer Winters. 34, of Dea
-

-

Frank Capra, was u colonel io
hin ontfit. The director uf Mr

Plainea was lisled in good canditian Tuesday atLatheran General
Huspisat after sustaining seeiaua
head injories when she apparentlyjumped onto Milwaukee Ave.
frbm au automobile traveling 30

Smith Goes tu- Washsngtoe
and It Happeeed One Night,
directed many of the kropagando fitms which were used
doriog the war.

-

Cootinued on Page28

My cuosin Was with a Sig-

-

of record heat wave
-

loading tetevisians and video re-

-

-

-

mander Frank Pantaleo, Public

ion Grove Police Departmeni.

duws io the apartmuns were Opta;

bat-a watt thermometer read 104

- dagrans when fire officials
riyad at the scone.

ar-

-

Caihy Anne Gtauner notified
the Murtan Gruyo Fira Dopaimens when she discovered Mor-

-

-

Hyptbetmia, or heat stroke.
occurs whoa cure body tempereturcreachos105 degreesormuro,

Continued 9n Page 28

-

-

-

tNiles seeks ñames of eIdêrly
-

disabled at risk from heat

The Village of Nues Is concerned about thu elderly andine
distibted residents who may be at risk dnring the outreme ternperatur&hurntdttydays.
Ifyouare at rIsk from the heal, or know ut any elderly or din-abled resident io your building or nelghbnthoodwho may be in danger because of tifit licol. please contact thoVitlage at erie of
thefottowing nmsbers
-

Although she viutim apparros-

ly had nu aie conditioner, twa
fans were in Halms apartment,
hoi they were nut io ase. Win-

-

-

exceedrd Ilse lemperotnre oatdoors, which was 90 degrees,
Pantaleo said. Paramedics ad-

-

-

-

hyperthetmia and coedi-

Information Officer far tha Mor-

nausead dead in thb Resurrection
Hospital Emergency Room al 7

p.m.Jolyl4.

-

General Hospital where she was

-

-

Village 1-Iliti - 967-61OO

I
I

Roe-emergency Police - 647-O4lili
Non-emergency Fire- 724-5700

Tèlecommuriltstion deviceforthe deaf -967-8840
TheVittage Is compiting a list uf Filles residents, ages 62 and
I
over
acrI disabtedrenldents. If you are a Nues resident, age 62
I
I and over and not reg stered at our Sen or Center or dluabled
I pleasecontant the Village at 967-6100 and provide yourname
9.gdróss. and age.
-

Area SWAT 'Team used during Alert TV i'hhery

to35mphatahout3 a.m,iuly 15.

-

-

.

-

-

Two- area seniors victims -

- entered Alert TV ou Monday
marning with the intentions uf

-

-

-

g m w sbctngheld

Accôrding lu Nites Police Sgt.
Deneis Mchneroey, two suspects

was the sen uf Leon Spieks,
-:. cdaaspisw.
Jtcr the heavy-wright hostog

:

-

-

Fifteen years ago my oldest
daughter was an elementary
uehdot teacher in Des Moines.
One ufher first grade students

f

-

--

CENTS PER COPY

87 year-oldNiles woman & 65 yéarld Morton Grove
woman die dring 100+ degree days-

Martha Hahn; 07, was faund
face dawn an ilse fluor in a bedroam of her second floue apartment at 6704Albicn in Nitas by
au 80-year-old- friend who had
been given o key tu the apartment
by Hahn's family. Nitos Fire De- partmeni parsounel werc unabtc -

avery murning. --

-

----

-

-

97l4

folluwing the
lnmpt to rob Alert 'tV,7658 MilDespite the five-day tang heat
waukee, ou Monday. Pulicó re- pert no one was injured during - wave lust weekthat is eapecled ta
resats io an estimated 300 beattberobbery attempt.

.in the same reaming house
with comedian Shetty Ber-

-

-

-

When tlived at a residence
an the comer of Ozanam and
. MaMan our across-the-street
eeighbartold ase she hoaeded

-- .-

-

-

-

AC

tor Of Code Enforcement,

-

--

Chicago-mañ
held in Alert
TV robbery

.

byBudBesser

-
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-

-

-
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10093

t brushed- shoulders with
maOy famuos people daring-

The car, a 1981 four-door

Oldumabile war beiegdriven by Winteru' hnolsandMark, 37,in the

curb lasso at 7749 Milwaukee

my 33 muethsiutha unky.

Ave., Nitra, when Jennifer Win-

lera oprued the rem -dour und

-I was io an air cadet program in 1943. At a base io
Greensboro, Nurth Carotiuo,

jumped ont of Ihr car, according

Charlie Trippi, un Alt AmariContinued on Page 28

"We're waiting for her to reCont'mued on Page 28

-

ta Nilca police.

Nues to begin licensing,
regulating tow firms
-

.

byKathleenQuirsfeld

-

-

erty owners. "We have bud sume problems
here," Richard Tray, Village As-

Tuwiug companies doing boss-

ness in Niles will nuw be required to obtain a $50 Nibs operusing license before they can tow

torucy said al the Buard'u meet-

iugôn taue 27. "This (the urdinunca) wilt give us a chance tu

anecurintheVitlage.
This ordinaoce effeclive lune
27, t995, ( adaptad by the Viltagt Board foltowing a recam-

hundte the problema locatly," he

said .--

-

Giovanetti requested lhe ordi-

meudation from Fatico ChirfRay
Giovanetti who reported instanc-

nance as a way of promoting
greatercooperatiou from the low- -

es where vehicles were towod
from privote property by 'daprufessionat und uncuoperative"
towiogcumpanies hired by prap-

-

-

ingcampusies.
The licenses are good for une Continued on Page 28 -

(Bugle Photo'.hy Mike IleueIJ

Members offheNorthern Illinois PoliceAlarm System (NIPAS) tácticalunitfile outofAlert TV,
7658 MilwaukeeAve. after clearing the buildingandsweeping thearca for two armed suspects
who attempted to rob the IocalmerchantJuty l7atabout9:50 am. Thesuspects apparently intendedto transportmerchandisestolen from thestore in therental truckparkedin front,

-
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SJB Golden Agers join in
4th of July festivities

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shn,poo & Sot $2.50 & Up
Hiroot
$3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mess Clipper Stylisg $3.00
Mens beg. Hsir Styling $5.00

Independence Day ownS ifl
with a bang...ucsnulty a tot- of
bangs...thunder-basgsl
The
storms, however, did not dumpen
the spirits of or deter Ihn Golden
Agers from their appoioted

IN HOME
HAIR CARE
FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

rounds - on the ctub'i colorful

(3121 631-0574

flnat,crlebrating the doy. Henry
Pinntek drove the club's pacade

CR0A5O, ILL

I

LEGAL NOTICE

entry, while CArl Ferina, Virginia
Morito and Michuet Pruveozano

rode un it, cheering away. Club
President Bob Bianchi and Vice
President One Lucas served as
fout unldiers, accompanying the
float and giving out sweet good-

I

Notice is hereby given, puesuaSO tu An Act is relation tu the
Use of un Assumed Name in the

-

conduct er teantactieñ of Business in the State," us amended,
that o certification was filed by

ies.

The -Gulden Agers were well
represented at the Muiae Township Bingu held recently at Chaluau Ritz. George Ruth and Maey

the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.

D95029009 on June 23, 1995,

Michatski ware crowned King
and Qunun for the day. A gond
limnwashad byattl

under the Assumed Name of
Steve's Automotive Service with

the place uf business located at
- 8614 Ferris (Rear), Morton
Grove, IL 60053. The true same
( s) and residence address of own-

er(s) io Debra Keispin, $500 N.
Waukegun Rd., Morton Grove,
IL 60053.

Betty and Bill Clawson attendedthe50lh (Golden) Anniversary
Mass celebration al Holy Nam

Cathedral on Sunday, June 2
Their niece Marilyn and graird
niece Theresa volunteered t

Bill weresurprised, delighted and
amusud when a large white tim-

The Niles Senior Center is upen teresidents nf the Village nf
Niles age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Niles seniors

asume appeared at their hume.

interesled le obtaining additienal seniur center information

They all rnjnyed a wundcrfut, tetaxing and worryfree ride down
the busy espresssvay lu the
church The Ctawuonu had sec.
und-ross seats und became quite
iovolved in every minute 6f Ihn
sulamn service. This special day
ended with a lovely dinner with
Marilyn's immediate family.
Also attending were George qnd
Margaret Ruth. Congratulations
Betty ned Bill!

sheuld call or visit the center and be placed en the mailing list.
The center is lecated at 8060 Gaktnu Street.

Bub Bianchi returned to his

LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE The July Lite Lunch is scheduled for Friday, July 28 al 12
noon. The cost uf $2 includes an Italian Beef Sandwich fol.
towed by the muvie "Quiz Show." Register al she Senior Cm-

ety at a special dinner held at
MayserCénter. Bob was amazrd
at hew the college had grown and

1OMMERUIAL & RESIDENThtL

-

As the Fourth came in (with
booms), sa it went eut, with great
fireworks displays. Now's the
time for all geod Gelden Agers to
ready the barbecue equipment,

SPRING & FRLL CLEAN UPS

.

dust off the picnic -tables and

. YEAYAF?OADRII.E

s WEEKLY UIWN SERVICE

chairs and buy mere uanscinee.

' .iin

LANDSCAPE nein

. POWER RAKE
-.

-

TIlE BUGLE
GUTFER CLEANING

(USFS 069-760)
Sob Beanur
NuRTIICAN laINaIS

DESIGNS

.
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FREE

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, ii 60714

Phooe: 966.3900,1-24
PublIshed Weoklpon Thrn'sduy
In NIEs, llttoolo
Sennnd Clous Footage for

31.2-794-9102
Please call us first' for any of your
landscaping needs. We will give
YOU
our best effort. Thank you.

-THE BEST, SERVICE ARÓUND

The Bugleputd ntChtcngo, IlL
nod uddillonsl 00107 uffisos,
Puotmuotu: Send uddr000
rhungonto The Boglo,
0746 ShurmorRiL, NOm, IL 60714
Subonriptlon Rute (In Advunno)
Porslnglo copy
SSO
Oueyour
$l3OO
Twoyears
$22,50
Three yours
$29.06

tyrur Senior Citizens. . , ,
A your (out ofoomoty) . . .51595
t yeur(foretgo.)
$35.00

VERY- COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
.

Show what you kunw! Bring your friends to the Niles Smnier

Center's Trivin Day un August 22 from t p.m. te 3 p.m. The
cost of $2.75 includes refeeslmsents and prizes! Register at the
Senior Center today!!

-

,

virorti Council at its June 16
meeting veted 9 to 3 to recommendplocingiheformertrainstu

Ynur Key to-Health, a program that enceurages individuals
to became mure naisse partners in their health, is shIt accepting
applicants. There is a $20 registratien fee. For more informatioe, call Terry Spnengnt, tUt, BSN.

lien-at the Dempster Street mass

transit facility on the Nalionul
Register of Historic Places. The

BOOK REVIEW
All buek-werms invited! Join us on Friday, August 4 al 10
am. Thn eosl.nf $1 includes refreshments and discussion of the
beuk "Pigs in Heaven" by Barbara Kingsolver. Registration re.
-

reenmmnedatiea now goes to the
Stute Histeria Preservation Officee for final slaIn approval, and
then guen to the federal governmeut.

quired!!!

FITNESS DAY FOR NILES SENIORS
Join the Riles Senior Cenler for a healthy day ut Ann lather's Restaurant on Thursday, Sept. 21. First enjoy a Tal Chi
class fer the elderly folluwed by a heullhy cneking class and

"We're disappeinled al the
naleeme of the Vole," -Village
Manager Albert Rigoni said loday. "The Village has supperled
the cause tifhisleric preservation
for years. In the case of the Skekie Swift sile, we have been ley-

-

ing 10 balance the iulerests of his-

luncal preservalion against the
interests of having a safely desrgned anti efficient conotouler
mass Irausil facility."
- The -Village received $1 mil-

lien capinilimpravement grant
from tIte Illinois Depaetrssenl of

Learn aboul the life nf the common soldier daring the Civil
War. Author and hislorian Gene Salecker will give u FREE
presentation en Friday, July 21 at I p.m. Please call te register!

-

AIt APO nddromou
II for-Sorslcemon I

-

. The Norwoed Park Home fer
seniers, located ai 6016 N. Nina

Ave., will hold ilS Sent Open
Hnase nu Wednesday, July 26
from 3 to 4 p.m.

The Heme will offer free per.
tonal tours and provide informahou to all attendees. Free coffee
and brownies will be served and
free eeokbeohs will be given to

all these who tour the Home.

Hespice of the North Shern will

also be cenducting free bleed
pressure scrreningn.
Norwoed Park Home, now ap-

.c.preaclIi)s$tt)llO lI), $affÇ$,99

unire; will hold special cemmemorative cemmunily events
each monih. Ifyou are interested
in further information or obtain'
ing n free- calendar, call (312)
631-4556.

Transportation (WOT) to im-prove ticcess into and net of the

,tass transit censmanler facility.
. --(Gte improvemenl prejecl, part of

.

the stale's Operation Offen Light
program, was aimed ateasieg vemale ceogestion and improving
the flew of car, bus, taxi and yedeitrian traffic. The preject wan
lo complement major improvements already completed, including all'new track and train cars,

the new Skokie Swift. stationhouse, improved accessibility te
the Swift und 217 parking spaces
inthe new north leI.
The Bhineis Historical Penner-

Take

Stack
It5Amerjca

.
USSAJ!'GS
.BONDS

As in prenions years, entsidn
vendors will join she merchants

reeled.

-

Notre Dame confirms
bus service

of downtown Skekie, offering
bargains galore in this annual
event. With Ihr rcconstructiea of

the downtown nidesvalks and
sieeetscaping largely completed,
it's also an epporlunily lo luIretItIan the refurbished downtown
arcate the community.

Notre Dame High School for
Boys, Riles, has- established bus

service to selected areas of the
Node Dame cómmunity for the
1995-96 school year. Notre
Dame will offer mund irip bus

-

service making ii easier fer those
students who wish to attend NetreDame.
-

The flliuoir Historic Siles Ad-

YOUR KEY TO HEALTH

Free tours at
Norwood Park Home

p.m.

Ten Maine East seniors from thé Class of 1995 were named
Good WillAwardrecipies'sts; presentations wem made at the 9fteenlh annual oenior hcnors' program. Good Will Awards are
determined through nomination by the faculty and election by
the nenier clasa and faculty at Maine East. (l-r) Yong Chee of
Dea Plainoa, DavidChriatie ofDes Plaines, Giorgia Dalakouraa
ofNlloa, Craig Ef ofDaa Plaines, ErikKruppe ofNlles, Heidi Lapin OfNllea, AmyMarkosofNlles, MattMetcalfofNlles, and Molanie Hivenaon ofMorton Grove. (notpictured: Basia Gwizdz of
DesPlaines.)
.-

-State to declare station a landmark

auSneunIns

ESTIMATES -

.

TRIVIA QUEST

LECTURE: CIVIL WAR

Editor ornI PublIsher

SEEDING

--.

zens - Onu free, Will-related consultatien with a lawyer and, if a
senior wishes, the low.cost preparation nf a simple will. Portici'
padug lawyers are supplied by the Chicago Ear AssOciation and
have esperience in will preparation. Will appointments will be
available ne Friday, July 21 at the Senior Cenler. Cull for an appoielmenl.

ane

INS1AU.AONS
BUSH 1IMMING
. REMOVALS
EDGE

The Dawntown Skokie Sidewalk- Sale. "Selling il an the
Street" will be Friday and Salutday, July 21 and 22, 9 am. to 5

WSLL APPOINTMENTS
The Senior Citizen's Wilt Program eifern eligibie senior citi-

. SODDING

CULTIVATE

Skokie
sidewalk sale

-

)uly5.

LEAF REMOVAL

-

Formore informatiort, call Lilhan (Lakie) Sanders Nach, (3)2)
764-9233.

then a nutriliooal lunch fer $22, Tickets are Available starting

s',

. FERTIIJZA11ON

.

It's picnic time!

16, 1995.

lunch ut 12 noun will feature Chicago-Style hot dogs for 51.50.
Register at the Senior Center.

wife, Shirley, whom I am glad is

memories.
-

Ave., Skolcie, en Saturday, Sept.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND LUNCHEON
J.uin the Niles Semer Center's Wemeu's Dub en Monday,
July 24 for a pre-meeling luncheon and basiness meeting. The

in addition to FREE visien screening, information booths, and
State tdeetifscatien cards FREE to tItase seniors 65 years of age
and older.- Registration is nat required. Call the Seniae Center
fer furlher informolinu.

esting places. The cdapte eujeyed a week filled with great

Ntirth Sisare, 5350 W. Touhy

ers are needed. Ifitsterested, cuntact Mary Vandenplas.

that it was now ce-ed. When he
was a slndeul, F & M was an allmale school. After a marvelous

thur and Longwood in Delaware;
Bedfurd Village; and ether inter-

UOMPLETE LAWN
MAINTENANOE & DESIGN

,. .

vatien Agency (DOPA), fflOT,
the Chicage Transit Authority

(CTA), owner. of the tile, and
PACE had all given approval te
the Village nf Skelcie an project
administrator to remove the old
North Shore station to make wny
fortheOperaliun Oreen Light im.

pravements.
Frofessienal stuff - frene the
DOPA, a Slate ef fllinois agency,
had already voted twice that the
Neeth Share Station is ineligible
fer listing en-the Natienal Regis-

ter of Historic Places. Over the
yearn, the building was modified
drastically and bau deteriorated,
and the 13-IFA slated that the old
slalian did net bave the arebilecturai integrity reqaired to considerilhislnricalty significant.
Lautmouth, the Village nf Skekir became aware that the LandmarkPreservalion Council of lIli-

unis, u non-profil agency, had
filedan applicatien with she lItinuis Hisloric Sites Advisory
Council. The agency petitiened

the advsiory council to mmmmend placing the station on the
National Registry yf Historic
Places.
IHPA professional slaff voled
again te supporl its Iwo previnus

rulings thai she stalien did noI
have enough histreical significance 5e beeligible forthe national regiuler. The Village also testifled before the advisory council.

ommendatmen frem the advisumy
council, the Village is reviewing

Hisloricol Society.

"The Village has bren extreniely cooperative in working
with Ihr histerical society and the

preservation council te try lo

St. Edward's, at 6:35 am., then
.

resident plays
with CSO

fore arriving al Nutre Dame al
7:30a.m.
Roand trip bas service to and
from school is $535. A 5:30 p.m.
activity bas will be available foe
those students involved in efterschool activities und who are enrolled in SIso bas program at an
additional charge nf $45.

If you wish to participate tu

this program anti have nul sigeed

Birthday Bash 1995

reading club.

Rncocb Theme, as well au an acrangement by Hoyl Jones for cet-la and orchestra ofKern's All Ihn
Ttsiegs Yen Are. The Suhneban
Summet Symphony will also
play Bach's Bradeeburg Coucer-

eally St. Juliana al 7:20 ans. be-

(70$) 965-2005.

videos for yen this sausmer in
oar third annual adult sunoner

Tchaikovsky's Variations en a

Windom al 7:10 n.m. anti SI. Paul
ofThe Ceuss al 7:15 n.m., and fi-.

n.m. Il ihm proceeds to Jwmacu-

at 0 p.m. The program 000ducled
by Jan Paul Varney, will be held
at the Palatine Community Park,
705-51 12. Mr. Sluckawill solo in

gene al 7:05 am., Mary Seal of

ap already, contad the business
office fer fresher informaliun,

Public Library where you are
cordially invilrd te Ihm 1895
Birthday Bash 1995 in honor of
the Village's centennial. The libeury has books, cassettes ned

332 East Palatine Road, (708)

late Conception al 7 am., SI. Eu-

6:45 n.m. and SI. Monica ai 6:55

The time lo celebrase is all
ìummer at the Morton Grove

ist with the Suburban Sommer
Symphony en Saturday. July 22

Stop by Ihn Reader's Service
Deskin she library now lo sigo up

and siurt celebraling. Each week
a T-shirt nod lawn tickets to Ravi-

eta Festival will hr raffled eff to
tacky winners. Mere prizes will

be given away at the Birthday
Bashpartyiu August.
The Morton Greve Public Lihenry in located al 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For mere iufurmatiou, or
for mnhilily and comunicaban
access assistance, call (708) 9654220, forTDD call 965-4236.

-

Park Commissioner honored

lo #3 and Mozart's Symphony
940m gmieor. Admission is free.

Crafters
.

-

needed

The Merlon Grave Cemmillee
is leeking for crufl eshibilors, le
participale in Ike Centennial Aelu
,$c Crafts Pair lo be hmld Aug. 19

and 20. Space ansI is $45. Call
965-l250fermoredesaits.

JCSE meeting
A regnlarmeeting nf the JewishCivil ServiceEmployees of Illinais, Inc., will br held Sunday,

-

.

--

Photo by Mike Heuni
Elaine Heinen, Nilea Park District President (loft) and Exeotn-

tire Director 17m Royster (right) presented a plaque to oalgoing

Commissioner Marlene Baczek recognizing her four years of

-

"l)nllglie'oi lsFRá$"e'tbb'

am., St. Robert Belarmine ai

Orchestra, will be the Cello Solo-

sane thaI we have u safe, viable
communIer leansperlation facili- Aug. 13, althehemeoflid Sleinty," Rigeni said. "Unferlanalely, - berg, 5030 W. Jarlath, Skokie, al
none eftheue nitemnati9es was ac- 8p.m.
ceplable lo the historical preserVationisss.

Oslo Oar Lady efVictory ut 6:45

1895

Skokin mesideul Gary Stocka.
cellïsl with Chicago Symphony

ceme up with anallemative plan
thalwouldmetain the station while
still allowing for the kind of loaffia improvements we neéd io en-

parishes beginning at Si. Tarcissos at 6:30 am., continuing Onto

-

were represenlatives from the

of Illineis and fern the SheEn

by Ryder Student Tmausporlation
and will serve the following area

nur Options en how to best peaeeed,"Rignni said.

Arguing in favor of placing the
slalien unthenalional register list
Landmark Frenervation Cnnncil

Bus service will be provided

Skokie
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Maine Township will culled
Gloss and - metal centainern
recyclable items from 8 uni. 50 should be lhreaghly rinsed, and
neon Saturday, July 22, in Ihe lids, tops and rings should be reparking let at Maise Township moved. Lobels also sheuld be reTown Halt, 1705 Ballard Road, moved from cans. Newspapers,.
Parkkidge.
magazines, catalogs and cardPar more Information en Ihn , boardmusl be bundled seperately
lewnsbip's recycling program, andlied with tIring.
call (758)296-2510.
Maine Taweship's recycling
Plasuc soda, milk and waler pmegram is aimed at providing a
containers will be accepled. All convenientmecyching nile for resicops and rings mosI br removed. dm15 who do not have curbside
Olher ilems that may be recycled recycling, and for those who wish
include newspapers; maguzines Io recycle acceplable items that
and catalogs; cemigaleil card- are nos collecled by their local
beard; aluminum and metal cans; waste haulers. Collection is held
and green, brown and clear bol- en the fourth Saturduy of every
lles audjars. All ilemu should be meuth, except daring holidays.

50th Anniversary Rennion. Il
will be held al the Heliday Inn-

.

-

Maine'Township to
collect recyclables

The Jane 1945 graduates nf

YARN NEEDED
..
.
The
Senior Center is requesting any left-over yarn or scraps
of material (8" X S' er bigger). Lop robes and shawls are made
foi veterans at Hines Haspital. Volunteer knittrru and crechet-

SUPER SENIORS DAY
The Secretary nf States Office and the Niles Senior Center
present Super Seniers Day on Friday, Aagust I lfrem 9:30103
p.m. A Rules of the Road drivers renewal ceersn will be held,

feeling better, toured President
James Buchannn's home in Lascaster; Roselyn, another eutute;
the Amish countryside; Winter-

111E HILL LI111I)UiI[i IN

-

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

50th reunion ou the weekend of
June 9. Bob was hnnored for his
dedicatiun to thncellege hy being
inducted into the Nevoniau Seci'

Tuley H.Sn
50th. Reunion
Taley High School are planning a

uffair. When their niece arrived
to pick up the couplu, Betty and

time an campus, Beh and his

OvER

Good Will
Award recipients

drive and accompany them tu the

almu mater, Fmuklin & Marshall
College, in Lancaster, PA fer his

TOW 000LE,THUBSDA'4-JtJLy ffi loss

.

:

00114mo 10 the commanilyattheParkBoardmeetingMay 16.

-

FAGE4

-
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Caring for
the Caregiver

Register nOw- for
Eméritus class

Several bistomy ctasses wilt br
offered throogh Gakton Commually College's Emeritus Program

this foil. These 16-week crédit
Classes begin the week of Aug.

Whether the ailing loved and is at
home or in un institution, Ihn renponsibility of the eamegiver in
making the decision and the sarveillanee of the care eon be overwhelming. Where dans 1h01 otOson lam for support? Sherry Fon,
MSW, a family life educatom will
provide insight into dealing with
the emotional and phyuical overloud that the camegiver often en-

the Touch-Tone lolephane systmmal(708) 635-1616.
-

Religions" (1-lIS 131 016, Touch-

Tone code 5512) onamioos the
development of Western Civili-

Tastson is $33 per credil beur
for persons adder 60 and $16.50
per credit hour for persans over
60 who live in-dislnict. The tuidon is $114 for peesnas over 60
who du aol live in-distmiel. A-$15

registration fee is mequimed for
euch semster fom perlons under
60, and no registration fee for

malien with attention to the mole of

Judaism, Christianity and tuIons

from ancient limes through the
Pmoteutunl rofommution. The class

c000lems.

3:20 p.m. and is taught by Tom
Conway.
:
"Conlempomory Non-Western
Civitizotion" (HIS 140 010,
Touch-Tone ende 9954) expIemos

Aug. 9 as the MoCan Greve Publie Libran3,. Thu peogmam is free,
desserlandeoffeewill besemvmd.

'Take Me Out To
The Ball Game'

eluding regislration information,
call (708) 635-1414.

mutlumul, political and econimicat
structures other than Western domoemumy. Students will compame

Come on ont and cheer for Ihe
Cubbies! The busleavos the Frairim View Communily Center al
12:30 p.m. on Wednesdoy, Aug.
23, and retums ut 4:30 p.m. Son

NARFE

meeting to be
held

and contrast vaHeas world histories fmom countries such as Zaire,

Pens, Indonesia und Iraq. The
class merlu on Mondays from

Her presoolalion be-

girs at 7 p.m. on Wednesday,

in-dislmictpersons over 60.
For a brochare listing all of the
programs, seminars and tours
available for timm older adult, in-

meets on Thnmsdays from 12:30-

-

the Cubs play the Florido Mar-

lins. A bau lonch is included.

A regular meeting of the Na-

The cost-for the trip is $17.50 for

12:30-3:30 p.m. and is taught by
Darlene Rasetti.
Studenls can register for Itsese

trouaI Asseciution of Retired
FedemalEmployees Chapter 2118

mesidents and $19.50 foe non-

will be held on Friday, Aug. 4,01

and Olber Ememitus fall emedit of-

I

femings in Room A-101 al the

House, 6601 N. Woslom Avé.,

16 at Prairie View for Ibis gmeul
uftemnoon at the ballpark. For furIher information, call Catherine

Skokie campos. Those who have
regislemed foe Oakton 0m MON-

-

residents. Fleme megislem by Aug.

p.m. at Warren Park Field

Chicago.

-

Dean at the Mutton Gravo Park
Districl, 965-2447.

GYEARS
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'SUMMER"
HOURS

umîI3f t?w'. E;L.ir1sx --8:00a.m.

\"

PRIME TIMERS

Fork, Winnntka.

-

- 2 p.m., Sunday, July 30. Northwestern Univeesily peadue
lion, 'Comensal."

-,

MALL TRIPS NOW ONTUESDAY

Plums

Nectarines

Grapes

Full Selection of FRESH VEGETABLES-

The MorIon Grove Seniorlran, which npnralns five days a

now Iravels to Golf Mill Malt on Ihn last Tuesday of each
monlh.Twu separate trips for np to 12 pastengems per flip will
pick up seniors al 9:30 and 10:30 am. and rotuno them home ut
I aisd 2 p.m. To reserve u seat on the Seniortran, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Liae between now and the next Rip on
July 25 (and/or Aug. 29) at 470-5223.
DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insolin-dependenl diabetes is grudual in onset and ostially ceceen in adalls over ago 40. Some of Ihe wanting signs mai:

EET ONIONS
Super SWEET CORN & VINE RIPENED ARKANSAS TO1ATOES

All: Bedding

Perennial

Herbs

Hanging Plants.

ON S*LE

on

EthIs
PIacE
FARM STA\ND -- -'_

LOÇPÇeO

1)b,tp.,NOft. 001211e Cnok Rd.

-I

-

blurred or any change in-vision, tingling or ilchy skin; slow
healing of cuts and bruises; and drowsiness. Free diabeles

s

HOT nr
MILD

in the Flickingem Seaior Ceflter. People coming io for Ihm
scemeniog, should fast from Ihn evening meal ofthe nighl before.

55 ALIVE
55 ALIVR Mature Driving is an eighl-hour lwo-duy course
-

fer older moteeisss, Il focuses on the physical changes 1h01, occompasy aging und on ways drivers can compensale forthese
chonges in improving Iheir driving skills. 55 -ALIVE graduales
demonstrate a reduction iti injury accidenl claims and driving

-

J 4F0R$1
LETTUCE

s

SO.

B-

MILLER or

BROS.
RE E & J

BRANDY

LS.

SUNSHINE

CHEEZ-IT CRACKERS

CANS

SEgit'

IZuw CAN

S.ti.-,

SUNKIST FROZEN

990
LIQUORS

n

I

$99

BERINGER

-

' WHITh
.-

. REGULAR
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

ï$329

BOX

THIRST QUENCHER

12 on. CAN '4

-a

16 OS.

GATORADE

ORANGE JUICE

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS
.

s

FOR

COCA COLA
24-120z.

SHERRY

POLISH SAUSAGE

FROZEN LEMONADE

$549

$

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL
CREAM

HILLSHIRE

-

OLD ORCHARD

CANS

CHRISTIAN

ii PR,

s

39LR.

._,

79

-

-

$129

ISPK.-1200.

BEER

20 LB, BAG

CHARCOAL LIGHTER

BANANAS (:

BUDWEISER

BAGELS

SILVER CUP

1

VODKA
i

$299

FRESH
GREEN

POPO V

VO

$799

ONIONS

RIPE

201

s2%8

DUTCH FARMS

CHARCOAL

GOLDEN

CANTALOUPE

SEAGRAM'S .g

3L PATIIES

SILVER CUP

SWEET

4

SWEET

98
s __ LB.

PORK CHOPS

- GROCERY

ONIONS
FOR S

49EA.

LEAN BUTTERFLY
-

WALLA WALLA

.

$329

1mLB.
$229
LEAN SIRLOIN

SUMMER SAUSAè

49LB.

CALIFORNIA
HEAD

-

For moro information about these sonior sorvicos and mematian pmograms, eaU the Morton Grove Sonior Hot Lino at 4705223, am Uno Frairie View Community Coñtem at 965-7447. To
moe&ive ihr 'Seniors in Morton Grove newsletter, send $2.50 to
the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dosnpster Street, Morton
Grove, IL 60053.

BUSCH SOFT

LB.

PROSCIUrro

k CUCUMBERS

-

program, lunches are ene Ihird of a senior's recommended dieleo, 011ewouce (RDA), and they're delicious loo. The cost of u
meal is by d000tien wilh the snggesled Cenlmibolion being betWmnn $i.50 sod $2.25. Up io 60 diners are served each day
and reservations arc- required. Fee more informalien about Ihn
lunches or about traOsporlaIien, colt the MorIon Grove Senior
Hot Line al 470-5223.

2

POLISH HAM
CARANDO

FRESH

(9

compnséd of 500 acres of open and wooded tond, two mu-

,

I

- - PRODUCE.

-

HOTLUNCHES

KRAKUS

CHOP SUEV MEAT

Center 51005 at 9 am, on both Tuesday, July 25, and Thursday,
Jaly 27. Call the Senior 1101 Lineal 470-5223 lo sign up.

who make a meservation. Even seniors who doni wish to come
in for lunch can take in Ihé show. Foe more ieformailen about
ihn tanch program, call the Morton Grove Senior- HoI Line ut
470-5223. Fuléme movies will be "On Golden Pond" on SepI. 6
and "League OfTheim Own" On 0cl. 4.
CANTIGNY
Cantigny is a lovely plaée io visit. There are IO acres of formal garden, designed by Frane Lipp, one of the country's foremost landscape architecis. Loculed in Wlsnalon, Cunligny is

$

° LBS. OR MORE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
LEAN TENDER

violations. The next coUrse offered al Ihn Flickinger Seaior

LUNCH BUNCH
Following Ike engolar Senior - Nuleilion Sitti bock on
Wednesday-Aug. 2, 1ko movie, "Heidi"- will be shown in Ihm
FlickingetSenior Center al 1 p.m. Lunch is provided for those

Extra Special

LB.

LEAN GROUND

CHUCK

-DELI

98

ucrcnnings are available from 9 Io 10 am., on Tuesday, July 25

Hot lunches are served 01 t 1:45 n.m. every Monday, Wedxmsdoy and Pmidoy in lhePlickixgmr Senior Center le seniors age
60+. Nolritioas lanches and exciting activities ame scheduled
euch doy. The Community Nutrition Network Inc. operelcs Ibis

CE FOR

PORK ROAST

-

beauty oflhe grounds. The bus leaves the Froide View Commuoily Ceuler at 9 am. and returns 01 apiroximately 5 p.m. The
cost cf the trip is $34 for mesidenis and $37.50 for non-residents.
Register at Praimie View by July 25. For furlher information,
call Colheeinm Dean at Ilse Morton Greve Park District, 9657447.
-

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK CHOPS

week for Imansporling seniors Io destinations in MorIon Geove,

-

-

CENTERCUT

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

of three eatréel. Plenty of lime will be ovailable lo enjoy the

Cherries

" EATS

SALE ENDS WED. JULY 26

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

seumi, gardens and u golf coorse. Team the museums end lunch
ai Ihn Faneways of Cenligny en Taenday, Aug. 1 with o choice

All Summer Fruit NOW RIPE and READY TO EAT!
o Georgia Peaches

EATS-

l_---

- 4 p.m., Thursday, July 20. Annual Picnic - Crown Island

-

(ICE COLD RED RIPE WATERMELON (Whole orCut)J'

-

(708) 965-1315

We reevr the nght In limit qanalilirs rndearr eel prinhisg croan.

The Noeth Shore Prime Timers Club inviles seniors tu Iwo-of
their upcoming events. For more information about Ihn Peime
Timers, call Manie Zupko al 965-5014.

PAGE-5

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

person with a chronic illness? 1__

may megister(nsiug the codes tisIed next to couese titles above) by

21, and are held at Oakton's Ray
Haetstein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoto Ave., Skokie. Registration is
OnWinprogrets.
.
"Western Civilization and Its

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

How does someone cope and
maintain their osvn health whoa
Ihey are faced with coming for a

NACEP classes avithin Ihn last
five years and have their correct
Social Secamity number na file

TIIEBIjGLE,TIIUanDAY,JULY2tI99S

GAL.

JIM BEAM

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

ZINFANDEL

$499
SRS

MILLER sr
BUDWEISER

BEER

$599

GRANT'S

SCOTCH

$999
70ML

-

CARLO ROSSI

WE

i

PAGE 7
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Chùrch: & Témple
.

MURIEL R. LE WAND

-News

OBITUARIES

-

Muri1 R. Lewand, 69, died
Jece 29 at Abbiegton Nursing

VI HWAN CRUNG
Vi Hwan Chang, 64, died Jely
3 al Gleebrook Hospital. He wau

Home ic Glenview. Survived by
husband Richard; children Alice

al Whitehall Nursing Heme.

born on March 1 1, 1931 in Korea.

Spouse, Lois (ncc Stamm). He

Dcmelra, Virginia Palek arid
Rath Bell; six grandchildren;
brothers/sislers, Edith Buenowslci
end Edward Vnlla. Memaririls lo

Divine Word Missionaries inTechrry, IL. Funeral Mass at St.
Martha Charch in MotIon Greve.
BaciaI al Maryhill Cemetery in
Niles.
Funeral arrangements made by
Simkies Funeral Heme.

M1kE'S
FLOWER ShOP, INC
6500-06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We -Specialize in

Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
We Have Cametary Wreaths

Spouse 0k Gao, (nec Lee). Services held at Colouiol FesseraI
Home. Interment at Ridgewood
Cemetery iv Ges Plaines. Faneral arraagemeols mode by Colonial-Wojciechowski.

MARIODIFLAVIO

Il.It. aia

CHICAGO

(312) 631.0040
(312) 631.0077
(708) 873.2174

=

(800) 378-8770

JOSEPH FERSTL
Joseph Ferstl, 66, died Jane 27

war born ou November 16, 1928
in Chicago. Services held al St.
Isaac Jegaes Church. . Interment
arQueen of Heaven Maasoleum.
Memorial contributions to Hes-

pien of the North Shore, 2821
Central SI., Evanston, IL 60201

Mario Di Flavio. 71, died Jane
23 01 Gleobrook Hospital.

o_r Illinois Presa Feandation. Funcral arrangements made throagh
Colonial-Wojciechnwski.

Spoosr. Madclya (tree Di Samma). He was born Sept. 10, 1923
its Chicago. Memorial coetributinos to Masses or donations lo
Gleaview Senior Center. Ser-

AGUSTINA BAUIT
Agustina Baait (ove Mangantalan), 7J, diedjune 5 atLathernn
General Hospital. She wan born

vice held at St. Isaac Jogacs

Church. Intcrment al All Saints
Cemetery in Des Plaines, Faneral arrangements made through
Colooial-Wojcicchowski.

MARION EDERER
Marion Ederer, (ncc Gross).
82, died June 14 at Hampton PIa-

3Mss5tne

za. Spouse, the laIn Edward.
Eornonlauaary,24, l9l3ieChi-

cago. Memorial contributions to
North Shore Hospice, 2821 Ceter
St., Evanston, IL 60201. Service

held at Gar Lady of Perpetual
Help. Interment acAll Saints Cemelery in Des Plaines. Funeral
arrangements madc through Co-

on Dec. 19, 1922 in the Philippities. Spouse, Felicito. Services
held at SI. Isaac Jogues Church.
Cemetery was Ridgewood Cometery in Des Plaines, Fuaernl anrangementu arado by ColonialWojciechowski.

Home. Interment at Elm Lawn
Cemetery in Elmharsl. Funeral
arrangements made through Coleaial-Wojciccbowski,

loniol_Wojcicchowuki.

BYUNG RUN CHANG

Jane 26 al Lutheran General

COLONIAL

Health Centre. Date afbielb was
July 10, 1907 in Korea. Spouse is
Young Mo, (nec Pork). Service
held at Colonial Fanecal Homo,
Interment at Ridgowoud Cymete0, in Des Plaines. PeneraI aerangements made by ColonialWojciechowski.

Although our facilities in Niles are new, we ara one ofi

ELSAO. VALEN
EIsaO. Valen, 95, diedjune 29
at St. Peaùcis, entended cane.
Spense, the late Henoy. Sister,
Gertrude 'Ehlers. Burial wan
AcaciaPark Cenietery. Centri-

bations to the charity of your
Funeral arrangements

choice.

made through Haben Funeral
Home.

ALBERT C.I8ALFPAP T

Albert C. Halfpap, 67, died
July 6 al Rush North Shore HespilaI. Sarvived by his wife Ladla; children Chuck, I5ladene Dola-

ou and Darlene Grombeck; eight

grandchildren. Foceral services
at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
in Gleaview. Memorials In Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church ne
AmericanCancerSociely. Burial
at Ridgewaod Cemetery in Des
Plaines.
Panerai arrangements made by
Sisnkins PaneraI Home.

Elizabeth Millelbrien, 93, died
July 3 al Hoffman Estates Medi-

cal Center. Spouse was the late
Jacob Mitlelbrnn. Survived by
Iwo sons, Jack (Helen) Mittelbrnn and George (Maey) Mittelbrnn. A sister, Anne Steiner; 5
grandchildren

and

IO

great

grandchildren. Services held at
St. Juliana Charch. Internsent
was alMavyhill Cemetery, Niles.
Funeral arrangements made by
SkujaTerruce Funeral Home.

JOHN TRAVIS
RUSSELL, JE.
John Travis RusseE, Jr., 65,
died July 5 at Resurrection Nuesing Homo. Spouse, Loeetta (Zby-

lut) Russell; also survived by
Donna (Andrew)
daughters:
Meedez, Diane Russell, Cathoeine Russell und Susan (Prank)

.JWVer

WOJCIECI-IOWSKI '' FUNEiAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

.

ELIZABETHMITTELBRUN
BRULAH BLACK
Bculah Black, (nec Bartlett),
101, died June 20 al Glenbruok
Hospital. Spuuse, the late John.
Services held at Colonial Funeral

Byong Kan Chang, 87, died

Junis; sou James (Susan) Russell;

Ç1reen

FLOWERSnd GIFTS

WEDDINGS end FUNERALS
.

8118

MDwaukHIe

823-8570

three grandchildren. Services al
Edison Park United Melhadiul
Church. Interment, St. Adalberl
Maasaleum.io Niles.
Funefal arrangements mude by
SkujaTerracoFaneralHome.

Chicagolunds oldest fcoeral hime frimilies. Strned by ouy
grondfalher, Joseph A. Wojciechows;Sr and continued by
oar father Joseph Jr., we have been nerving families for over 80
years. Our newest fitiiet-al home in Niles offer-s the latest in
destgn and service with spociocs handicapped accesible chapels,
lurgeparkiog facilities and a loàadoe central to mont Northern
aubes-bu. You'll fled that oar prices mOers -u trae coasideaution
sorne ofour closest competitors. Please slop ist and see hdw our
family cao serve yoLas.

Plaines, 24rnember team sp0t up
Iracklime nver 24huurs and raise
Ñndn foi'children and adulta with
disabilities. Carnival ulmasphere
uf gumes,fuu and enterlainmenl.
Depusit nf$240 due by Aug. I Io

July 1 ut Fairview Health Center.

Survived by three sisters: lean
Henkle, Frances Swegonh and
Lena Romani, one brother, Nich.
alas DiRago. Services al St. John
Brebeaf. Cemetery, Maryhill.
Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFuneralHome,

mueran provided lent and track
site. RaiselS furawardn andprizès. Cunlacl Julie ut (312) 9395115.

RAYMONDG. HAASE
Raymoud G. Haase, 77, died
July 1 as Holy Family Medical
Center. Sarvived by Iwo broth-

.

:

8025 W. Golf Road
Mies, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NuES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

. Qnnssiues AbusO Funeral Cusvs?

. Fauernl Pre.A,vavaement

Faoss Abuas Fanrvel ne,nine

.

-

Vacation bible
school

ers, Harold and Robert. Services
al Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment at Rosehill Cemetery
in Chicago.
Fanernl arrangements made by
SkajaTenace Funeral Home.

Children age 4 through 6th
grade arc invited tu"Soutown

VICTORIA B. HALTER

Aug. 4, from 9:30 am. - 12:15

ceased, Lawrence Haller. Survived by auna, Melvin Haller and
two daughters: Arlene Todd and
Alice Kulasa. Services at SI.
Jobo BrebeufCharch. Interment
atSt. AdalberlCemelery in Nibs.

on the faunily unit. It will be held
al the Des Plaines Bible Church
Monday, July 31 through Friday,

Funeral arrangements made by
SkujaTereaceFuoeral Home.

NANCYLOUISELADAS
Nanay Louise Ludas, 52, died
Jane 21 atMeNeal Hospital. Survived by three daughters: Kathy

Ladas, Fanny (Mark) Kapusta,
Christine' (Mohum) Yousef and
Angela (John) Greenland; Son,
Michael Wheat; Iwo brothers and
three sisters, four grandchildren.
Services held al Elmwoad Cemetery Chapel. Interment at ElmwoadCemetesy in River Grave.
FaneraI arrangements made by

SkajaTerracePuneralHome.

VIRGILW. WILSON
'VirgilW. Wilson, 71, died July

5 at Lutheran General Hospital.

Suevived by spouse heno (Semaske) Wilson, three daughters:
Donna Lee Wilson, Bonita
(Keith) Bauer and Cindy Mecca;
three grandchildren md a sisterin-law, Loti D'Argo. Services
held at SI. John Brebeuf Church.
Interment at All Suints Cemetery,
Des Plaines.
Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerracoPaneral Home.

p.m. Early registration cost is $5

.

per child (prior to July 28), $6
therether.Thr church is located
al 946 ThackerStreet, Call 2972525.

.

NSJC
ñursèry school
The Erly Childhoad Center of
Northwest Suburban Jewish Congetigalion, 7800 W. Lyons, MortonGrovc, is now accepting registruhana for the 1995-96 Fall ProSchool program.

Programs include a two-day
program far 2-1/2 year aids (30
months) an Tuesday und Thursday mornings from 9:30 lo 11:30

um. Children who will be 3 by
Sept. lsceun regisler forthe 3 day

nursery program held Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday mornings. Children who will be 4 by
Sept. InIcan atlend5 day clauses.

register. call the school Dieeclur,

Community

alifamily members fam loddlers

Il

'1;T-iS

.(Ì1k(

schedule of Friday evening seeNilvs Community Charcb, vices during the summer months.
7401 W. Gaklon Street, inviten During the remainder ofJuly and
you to worship on Sunday, July all ofAugast, Fridey evening sor23, al 10 am. The Reverend Ho- vices will begin at 6:30 p.m. SetwardW. Bouwell, will preach and urdey morning services begin ut
will also celebrate the kick-oEuf 9:30a.m. Eveeyune is welcome.
l995Vacntion Bible School.

E'

Our Savior
Lutheran Church

:11

.

''''

,

.

- -

s

,

.
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-MEAT MARKET
Low Prices

Very Good Service

BEEF PORK -LAMB- POULTRV-

.:.ITALIAN SAU SAG E- 1TL6.
-

BLADE CUT.CIUCK ROAST

99
CHUCK

(Hotor Mild).

CHUCK ROAST
(ROUND BONE)

ISST CUT)

479
I-

'

BLADECUT
-

LB.

CHUCKROAST

(CENTER CUT)

art a la mode has developed a beautiful

gift set of 8 nte cards with envelopes,
packaged in a gift box.

FRESH COOKED PASTA

COUNTRY STYLE
CHICKENBREAST

-

BEEFSTEW

PEOSON

-

$189

$i19

.

--

-

Variety of Sauces
SADDLE
CHICKEN LEGS

39LB

They each measure 4ufl x S',
and are processed on.

Th! cost Is only$1O.00per sct.

-- lt '-

.'

I

1

High Quality

July 24 to 28 from 6 to 8:30 p.m.
V.B,S. will br held al Our Saviar
Lutheran School, 6035 N. Northcolt Ave. The cost is only $7per

ing. call (312) 631-1 100 or (708)
595-0833.

'+0a-r"

Specialty N1eats Se ll3ellcatessera

Our Savior Lutheran Church is

person to help offset the cost of
materials. All ages are invited to
attend, from preschool through
adults! It will he a week filled

'8e4

c:

holding its 1995 Vacation Bible
School program, eutitbed GOD'S
SPEC8AL AGENTS: DISCOVERING JESUS IN THE BIBLE,

They are then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

Church,

brate the Sacrameet afIlar Lurd's
Supper,

-

Morton Giove, continues ils

Church -

Each cardhas a different hand-decorated
face in brilliant colora, glitter, and
lovely jewe!ry adornments.

Nues - Church
7401 W. Oakton Street, inviles
you to worship On Sunday, Angust 6, at 80 a.m:We will cele-

fusssilycues enrichyaurlife.
Beth-El offers religious, edn-catinnal, and uncial activities for

The Temple offers one day a
week Hebrew School. For muse
infurmtslionontheTempleaelivilies over the summer and mcmbership call Tomple Beth-El nl
(708)205-9912.

- Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 78(10 W. Lyons.

A GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UMQUE

business days, 7 a.m. lo 7 p.m.

Niles

through grandparents.

NSJC services

Nues
Community

-

For mere information and Io

'

bal an Priduy,July 21 at.7:30

-

on hand to provide details, un-

viles community residents to u - swee questions, und explain how
upeeiul Salute To Seniors Shah- being purl ofthe Tempie Beth-El

St. JohnBrebeufParish ovilI be -p.m. al 3610 Dundee Rd., Northholding ito-annual Family Picnic brach. This Salute le Seniors
un the purists grnundh,I301 N. Shabbatwillbe uno ofavanietyof
Harlem, Hiles, en Sundriy. July activities available for pruspee'23, ruin nrshiìsé. Slarlinglime for live members this uunmner.
thcpiessieisnnon.
Guest speaker, Maueeess SlatAclivilies are planned for all land, who will discuta "Closing
age gruups.There will be u disc the Generation Gap," is Pmsidenl
jockey featuring all types of mu- of the Board ofDirecleru fur the
sic, a kaeaoke review, children Center fur Ussderslandin5 Aging
and adulI ganses, a Muanwalk, - in Hartford, CT and Chuieieeuon
bingo, a volleyball tournumént, uf the Chicage Metropulilan Inand . a ceramics-making booth. tergeneralianal Ceumsitlee. ReFood andbeverages Will be avail- freshmonts will follow the ter-

All programs offer a wide vu-. with singing, ceafls. and fun
riety ofactivities. Lunch is avail- while studying God's word) For
ableuponrequesl.
more information about eegister58es. Peeper, at (708) 965-0900.

Salute to Seniors Shabbat

Temple- Belh-Bl cordially in-

-

Vacation Bible School facusrid

Victoria B. Halter, 98, died
June 28 at Glenview Terrace
Nursing Home. Spouse, de-

.

able theugheultheday utanomi- vare.
al cent. Everyone is invited la alMeet the new Rabbi, Sidney
lend.
Helbraun. Congregants will he

PamilyCelebration", a week long

1-800-S6A 772-1213,

-

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366
Fami/a Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family

KATHERINE DIRAGO

Katherine DiRago, 79, died

To report lhc death of a
Social Security beneficiary or
Supplemental Security Income
(SII) recipient Or lo apply far
Survtvor benefits: call,

of our overhead and cae be several huedtcd dollars lesa than

i'

Relay races for St.JOhn
Easter SeälS
Brebeuf family
.4HaueReIay: walk, wheel,ssr
runforBanlerSealsonÄug, 5 and picnic
'6atMaryvilleAcadumyinDes

IL: 708/698-7424
-

-

Call

'

Barb(708)2911446
or Judie (708) 966-4567

.

-

'

7nQh;OQ_'7n,C

8130 N.

.

-

-

- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Meuduy-5ateudsp9dOA.httu7,lOPJst
5andas 9450ML mR-b P.M.

MILWAUKEE AVE NILES IL 60714 -

Please Call ugfor your opecial order & we will have it readyfor you

Womens News
Volunteers needed fr

Osteoporosis: are you atrisk for this

Shelter, Inc.
is a non-for-profit
örganization

nated used clothing and household items at the Preéious Gift

emergency housing for abused

Gstceporouis,

provides temporary and

childrènin tIse northwest suburbs.
Thrift Shop, 664 S. Rosette Road
Help make adifference to chilin Schomburg.Sbelter also nerds dru in yourcommunity- become
volunteers to pickup-and deliever. : a Sbelter volujither. For more indonations for the Thrift Shop. formution,call (708)255-8060.
Flesible hours and days. Shelter

Breast cañcer
prevention
support group.-

A D011 AND
BEAR SHOW-SALE

Cbitdren
Under

-

-

people in general. More than 25

- Rtish North Shore Medical Cnnter, will be held on Saturday, Au-

ogy, says the body continúes to

SharfsteinAcadeinicCentcr.

-

The group is opeti to women in
thn study or contidering euteriug
the study because ofhigh risk for
brrastcuoccr.
-

There is uo charge. Reserva.
tiensamrequiredbycalling (708)

(O8) 355-O574

makes bones brittle and sutceptibic tobreuking," seys Ira Meluicoff, DO, a boaed certified rheumatologist on staff at Holy
Family Medical Canter. "lt is the
major came of fracturns in posti

-million wemen io the United

12

Antique. ColLectibles

bodycánnotreílily replace itand
we must settle for the reduced
lots ofthis vitalmineral.
"Recent developments pernuil
us toindenti, the majorrisk factors whichcause oraccelerate osteupuresis," says Dr. Melnicoff.

menopausal women and older

grist- 12 from 10:50 am. untilneon in tIte medical center's
-

-vented.

States ure affected."
Dr. Melnicoff, amember of the
Anierican College of lt.heamatol-

storecalcium, the building blocks

for benes, until- age 35, after

which, ecduced bone density reflects progressive câlcium -loss.
Individuals with mere rapid de-

dining of bone density esperience brittleness, which prcdisposes individuals

with more

I

.272-4321.

sever osteoporosis to mero than
140,000 hip fracturei annually
and their associated complica-

-

,

"And our knowledge for-preven(ion and slowing ofthe disease is
constantlyimproving."
A variety of medical and lifestyle factors may increase bone
loss, making osteoporosis worse.

Theriskfaciorsincludo
. Early meuopause (natural or
surgical),withlossofestrogen
e High consumption ofalcohol
otcacbonatedbeverageu
Cigareitcumoking
. Lack ofmeustration (amenor
rhea) iii athletes or women with
severe weighiluss
.- Certain medicatious, Supecially long-term corticosteriods,
some bleed pressure medications
andastlsmatreatments
. Medical conditiouss such us
thyroiddisease, inflammatory rethrills which blbek intestinal ahsouplionofcalcium
. Low dietary catcuum or Vita-

-

mieS D deficiency over a prolonged period of time, especially

during adolescence or young
adulthood . Lack ofeuercise, particularly
walking
-

-

-

theseriskfactorssod,ecan-

GENUINE LEATHER HANDBAGS

IIrn).
I. ose'

Designers

e

r_

s

i

I-

s-

-

.

s:

women, especially when utilized
i8
-the
immediate
peri-j
menopausal period. This theopy

The award is presented to a
woman who "motivates others

monal replacement with esteogen

-

cautcerrisk is realty quite-low.

"Individuals uhould pot wait for abroken hip, vertebru, rib or
pelvis before seeking treatment,"

ill tfl i -Ì±=

-

-

owoer who is shIll very socially
conscious," shosaid.
-

s

..-.

medical center and a 252-bed
tramua center located at the cor-

lingland io 1976, selling naturally-basedcpsmotics.
--, Throudh studying methods of
- skin and hair care, I learned that
cosmetics in the Western world

ncr of Golf and River ronds in
Des Plaines. Holy Family is a
member of the Rush System for
Health.

Leaders elected for
women's board

JjjfflIe7II

i
-

Mon. - Fri. 10-B

cycle and refill service in her
containers, rather than throw
themawoy.

Campaign. Arlene Lewis of

vuting New Maekct"

Sun. 11-4

is the

theme for this year's Entrepreurorial Women's Cooferenre.

_4,
-

$3.00 OFF

I INCOMING DRY CLEANINI

I

-II

ORDER OF $15.00-OR MOR

El

i

i

$10.99 i
PORTRAIT:
SPECIAL
SI'fliNG FEE

i
i
i

2- 5x7S

I

8WaIlets

I

i CALL FOR APPOINTMENT I
Gond O,Iy is

Wcllooss Censor io Northbruok.

L

If you have any questions, do
0cl hesitate to call Karen Marks

GstftMitoank,, Lmsttn,,

-

c))aite Xb?5PHOTO

at (3 12) 42 1-6027.

2EGGS
AMERICAN POTATOES
.
TOAST

INCOMING DRY CLEANING

WANTED

-

Dinner

-

VIENNA

BUY ONE 16 PiZZA
GETA 125 CHEESE PIZZA

HOT DOGS & FRIES

-

FREE

-s t.,

Newspaper $2.00 per 100 Lbs.*
Aluminum Cans .30 per pound* -

Cäll (708) 966-6712
ask for Details

I

-

ATTENTION!

JI
Notice The Changes - Appreciate The Difference

-

Home Owners Apartment Condo Dwellers
Senior Citizens

8049 N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes, IL 60714
HOURS: M-F 6:35 AM TO 6:30 PM - SAT. 8:11 AM tu 4:3e PM

a

Picked Up At Your Door

OrDER OF $20.00 OR MORE

(1 ilk. 55uS$ nl Bloekbaetee VIdeo) (708) 965-9565

s

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

CDU PON

$5.00 OFF

e

BREAKFASTSERVED Mondsy - Fridsy: S ,.ne. - i I ,.eee. . Sutseedsy & Sundn
7 ens. - 12 Nnen

FOR

nf!

(708) 823-5350

Lunch$1 .49

-

I.
-

I

8080 N.Milwaukee, Nues, IL

Breakfast 99

) IIOME'I'OWN

COUPON

:

wilt be donotcd tu the Cancer

.

Let's Get Acquainted!!

-

i

I

t

Kec

-

its

NOT AT BIG DADDY J.C.

natiousaily syndicated small bssi0055 weiter, oodwilt feamre Shori -

Awards Breakfast is 535 per por-

gium. Today, with 16 brunches in
illinois, TheBodyShophas an internntional repntationforils cammitmeuttaonvioonmentaland sorial issues.

"ContractWithWomem Culti-

EATING OUT
COSTSTO
MUCH

women entrepreneurs will br
moderated by Jase Apptegato,

each, und the Hall of Fame

In 1978, Reddirk opened her
first European branch, in Bol-

Glenvicw was elected Vice PresiD dent Area Development. And
Shielec Shafter was elected Corresponding Secretary; she lives in
Lincolnwoed.

For further information, contaci Gulf Outing Co-Chairman
SusauRakowski ofAutsmn Constractiuo Services at (700) 7361180 nr Golf Outing Co-

-

shop so customers could return

Wi::dy City Sports Magazine
unn000ces

owners

Messenger Service; Hermone D.
Hartesas, publisher and editor of
N'Digo Julia Stasch, deputy adminstratOr, General Services Administration; and Ruddick.
Registration is $155 before
Sept. t, and $200 thorraftcr.
Lsncheon fomrn tickets cost $80

- Anticipating the rise of environmrntally coucered businesss,-Ructdick begaa offering a re-

708-581-9307

i

Poe, founder od president of
Ryka shoes; Phyllis Apotbanm,
fooudcr and president, Arrow

expensively hyprd," shc said.
-

Stone was elected Vice President

Sat. 10-6

-

were wastefully packaged aod

Area resideutu were elected

I

-

'Snow White
Ride'

Rido" on Sunday, Aug. 20. This
event for women only will offer a
scenic countryside ride at WanPlease help NAWIC support cnndaAppleOrchards fer recreothe construction industry by ac- tiunal and competitive cyclists
ceptiug to participate io NAWIC with rosto distonccs of 12, 30 and
O'Hare Suburban Chapter #193's 60 suites.
Golf Outing and Banquot. We
A portionof thy rully proceeds

ofFame Awards Breakfast.
A Luncheon Forum featuring
nationally recognized successful

other cattures' methods of skin
und hair caro, Roddick oponed
tho first budyshop in Brighton,

(see lo 125 chiogn Bark
acllteilnaukee 'lao shopping Cent.,)

I

Wanting to sell their product or
service tu corporale and goveromml buyers, and the annual Hall

Breakfast and the Luncheon For-

COUPON------,

-

for women business

Inspined by her observation of

Holy Family Medical Center is
a comprehensive community

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(708)696-4798-

Highlighls will include a Wornen's Business and Bayers' Mart

In addition to receiving the
award,. Reddick will speak at
both the Hall of Fame Awards

-

-

Anita Roddick

Niles, IL 60714

"Scow White

promiso an enjoyable day!

example of a woman business

DrMelnicoffstatus.
For more information about
physicians who specialize in the
ftèatment of osteoporosis, call
MddConuection, HeIr Pamily's
free physician referral and uppointment service at (708)297l8tt0.ext. 1110.

ni andfundealsing events for JUP,

-

available to accomodate individual golfees, foursomes, non-golfers
and awide range of other choices.
This will also be-a great epptirtonity fer NBTWORKINO.

8504B Golf Road

Chairman, Ian Tumor of Stein &
Company at(312) 853-1630.

for an afternoon of oojoyable

though leadership, who inspires
through commitment, and ornpowers by example," according
io Hedy Rainer, co-founder and
co-dienctor with Carol Doagal of
the WBDC. "Roddick is a primo

supervision, although the uterine

10% OFF

Jein NA'WIC at the Popular
Creek Country Club, Hoffman

-

requires close, regular medical

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

;

Chicago's
GrandAv. Navy Pier, 600 B.

bone lots -in - pestmenopausal

-

-

-/

-I

s s

.

and progesterone (LOtI') slows

ter (WBDC) olits ninth annual
Entrepreneurial Woman's Conference Thursday, Sept. 14, at

Ç6ffemISto/in& &eta

I

-

I
s

paitictilurly during adolesceuce
and young adullhuod.Early her-

-

LIKE -NEW FIXTURES.- NEON SIGNS
s s

uumption and plenty of exoicise,

The Women's Division mus a
year-rolindpregramof education-

DBI -

Made by Whitingand Davis

s.

golf, followedhy cocktails, banquel dinner and an awards ceremony. Various golf packages aro

DAY
D Chicago's largest Jewish philanDI
lltropy. which annually allocates
32
tens ofmillians ofdollars to sup$1.00o
774-3308 pori essential health, educatioti,
D and welfare services benefiting
2
Chicagoans as well
ine,.rnesr
'¼.
as needy Jews in Israel and same
e
othrr50countries.

Costume Jewelry TOO

s

-

-

(sENIoR's

We Must Lïqúidate NOW Below Cóst -

MUST SELL NOW

200locations in45 countries, wilt
receive the first annual "WomenPower Award" from the Wornen's Business Development Con-

before bone loss begins and requires adequate calcium - con-

!i
0 Nórthbrook resident Barbara

ir

Sold Regularly for $50.00 and More

-

Estates, on Thursday, August 24,

-ill thrJewish United Fund (tUF)

7502 N. HARLEM

$10.00

.

noia company with more than,

-

year-old skin and huir care prod-

leaders of thé Women's Board of

Beauty Salon

Don't Wait- Best Styles Go First!

ventivemeäsures. -Prevention ideally begins well
-

-

Women in
Construction golf outing

Body Shop lutoruationul, a 19-

Anita Roddick, founder of The

é

-

porosis.- He recommends they
should contact their -doctor for
evaluation and initiation of pre-

cerned about developing ostea-

Your Choice of Style and Color
-Famous Brands

:

deaths it the -United Statesd
alune. Once hone mass is lost, the

boue mass and strength, which

Women's Health Program of

Admission $4.00

fions -which includes 28,000

A Support Group for Breast
CaNcer Prevention (Tamosifeu
Trial Study), spousorrd by the

Sunday, July 23, 1995
9500 am. to 4OO p.m.
t thz Hottizy in., Nurrizitte, iL
(Locaiid at Stai tüper riot)

ene of the most
debilitating and costly diseases
strikilig the eldeEly, can be pre.
"Osteoporosis is a decrease in

-

Gontd & Ga/lap Przsoit.v

Anita Roddick to be honored
at woman's conference

age-Old problem?

Shelter , Inc. Is IOOkIfl tor VOb
unteers to sort, price, and sell do-

and

-o én's

-

* Prices are subject to change without notice.

-

'
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ThEBUGLE, TIIURSIJAY,JULY 20, 1995
ThE BUGLE, TBURSDAY,JULY 20, 1995

eainen
MORTON GROVE THEATRE

Júit
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

-rAR

BCO50B Willu

DI E HARD III"

EVERYDAY: B45, 4:20, 6:55, 9:30
.

" FORGET PARIS"
-Rssd PG.93-

GOOFY"

.

WoItDIunuynAosiusut,d
EVERYDAY: 1:05. 2:45. 4:25, 6:05, 7:45, 9:25
-Rused O - MATINEE & EVENING ShOWS HE LO O VER

HughOraut

"THE ENGLISHMAN"
- Rsd PG.

EVERYDAY: 1:05, 3:55, 5:00

K,,uuRe,v,u

-

Music lovers willeujoy a Sam.
mer Jazz Fest held on Thursday,

presents 'Oliver!'

courtyaed at Oakton Cammumty

College's Des Plaines Campas,
1600E. OotfRd., (rain alternateStsdent Center). Admissiou is

-

.

Home Baby." Count Basin or-

rangements such as "Nice and
Easy," "Basic, Straight Ahead"
and Basic's theme sung, "One

O'Clock Jump," will be per.

For information, call (708)

T

uosATI's 825-5855

Meal Deal

p

Racing fans:
are you ready?

:_

L

r

RO5AII's 525.sun5

s3ùî'y

Sal
0

8255855

uospn's u2s-soss

.

_1
-

QFF50

1

.................. OFFmtWs'

:

X-L.5IS'an.

jM

A

I°
qOFFwesIoui
i

r

DAILY SPECIALS

ROSAlIa 825.5855

1

FREE8 OEIJVERY
99.99
$5.99

Spend an action-packed day at
Aetingtua tntornatiunat Race

ity Medical Center's Aasitiary us
they sponsor their annual Day al
the Races. .

-14.

Course is the Miltien Room onSaturday, Aug. 5 with SOoty Fam-

Tickets ore only $35 and indude obaffetlanchatnuon. Seat.'
ing beginsat 11:30 am. All pruceods. will benefit Hoty Fansity
Medical Ceater.

'

For mere infurmation oc to
purchasetickets, call the devclep-

ment office at (708) 297-1800,
ext. 1118.

$4.50

F59r

Pz . Pasts . Ribs . Chick.0 ' Shinp . S.dwiCIlIS

Dinner Specials

311efiou RIDGEWOOD
64953 GARDENS & CAFE
6569 N. Milwaukee (AtAlbion) - Nues

FLOWER SHOP

CAFE

. Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
. Daily Specials
. Creative Ice Cream Deserts
. Weddings, Birthdays & Funerals . Crepes. Omelettes & Blintzes
R Cemetéry Wreaths,
. Stuffed Baked Potatoes
. Delivery Available
. Potato Pancake Omelette
R European Designs
. We Now Serve Cappuccino &
pruprTuaL CARE avaILAELr'COLL FOR INFORMATION
Expresso
MONUMENTS NOW AVAILABLE
. For AIE Occasions

CATFERING AVAILABLE UP TO 50 PEOPLE
Hours: Monday - Saturday 6 am-i pm. MOWIMY PO POLSKU
Sunday8a.m..7p.rn..!CAFEÇLOSEDSIJNDAYS,
.

,

SERVED TUESDAY . SUNDA

(Except Saturdays)

-

July 25-30

Grecian Style
Pork Chops
Chicken
Cordon-Bleu
Filet of Sole

$995

s

w, nhrimp saure

Sliced Sirloin

ofßeef
TBone

.

PAGE 11

Theater-lovers of att ages wilt

,

wrighls. The cost is $575 fer tIsis
five-day trip which iucludes five

plays, coach transportation and
accommodations. Single roams
and two entra plays aro optional

ny.

'

¡adnaan Lacy Toman, SoleE Potato,
vogecohlc Brve'ofre, Douuert
odewO(ypflmt
OyTfl,',,ccs 5o,gc cant, «cc,'ptcd
CO300loltíru

I11:hlQ;ouItfrp

quírc

ilrOlaueuttl J, ar4ustffuti1i6s8
urackcsdulngh, or Wekrccacath0ct,Suo

RIs. 120 fr 4u - Grayslake
(708) 223-0121
Vpltr.Hcsrv.BilloodA7ds Fovea .......
-

The Stratford Fesiival travel
study programs provide a rare
lezening experience by combining enrichment, education and
eisteetainment.

Each tour in-

eludes shows, sight.seeing and
ample leisure lime for exploring,

wuthing, shopping, dining and
discovering those oat.of-the way
places.
For complete itineraries or
more iafarmailon, contact Allen

Schwartz at (708) 966-4122 or
Be9,Cp rnetissen 9t ,(1? 635ilß:ku ,o'jr.aiatD ,ls»ci'D .1V u

-

sary

,

Those auditioaiag should
come with a prepared song and
shret music for the accompanist.
Performances uf "Promises
Promises"wiIl be held un Friday
ond oturday 'evenings, Sept. 22
through Oct. 14, at 8 p.m. There
wilt be one Sunday matinee on
,Oct. 8, at 5 p.m. Foc more informotion, call the Nortbbcook

-

Thealceal (708) 291-2367. -

Gli II-AVr&

Jilt N{LKQS{

- AN ELEGANT
DINING EXPERIENCE
_ _
-1

¿fon

LUNCH & DINNER SPECIAL
With This Camsan
Soreod 11 en,. . Closing
Poy far the sigNor prinod entree unly
'

Eujsiron7/31/95

L'

-

PIZZA

.

its OurOiningRnnm fr555
. t

!tltuttrPlCK-IJP OR DELIVERY

Friday &Saturday i P.m. - Midnight

.

,

At the sornes of Martnheoter

.

(708)541-9300

-

Mojo,'CroditCardo Accepted

Sure.to.hr Hall of Fumer
Ryne Sanberg will autogiaph
copies of his book, Second to

BUILD A BE1TER LUNCH
WITH THE "WORKS"FROM

Home, at MArshall Field's' Old
Orchard store Saturday,'JuIy 22,
from 4 p.m. to 5:50 p.m., in Ike

book depai'tment on the third

Big Apple

'.

floor.

-

asgy PupttlarlDemantiNOW SEItVING PIZZA

521 S. Milwaukee Avenue Wheeling

The farmer Chicago Cub's
book discasses bis 17-year career, decision to relier midseason and future plans for himnetfand his family. The 250-page
autobiography is ovaitablc' for

fr,

JUST ASK FOR THE WORKS & GET

ti

5233 N, Smadway, Clotrago, tttiaeis SoSn7 13x21 327.2060
5,,:--,ROFIELD'S,OO, aa0,...,,,44,, , -------.50050,50,a50o50
930 W. B, stmrnt,

THE SUMMIT MALL

4945 W, OAKTON

DUNDEE RO, & LAND WEHR

(NORTH OF GOLF RD.-

108 EUCLID AVE.

WHITE PLAINS

NEXITOFLUKY'S)

(708)' 698-5055

(708) 679-2712

i:

..GELSWITH A DOZEN PURCHASE!

.,

'

SHOPPING CENTER

(708) 498-7850

mr.aÏ

saxsuuT

Ii

NORTHBROOK

9639 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

(708) 966-1501

C

3.99

A FRESH DELI SANDWICH,
CHIPS & SODA FOR ONLY
, NuES
PARK RIDGE
SKOKIE

ALWAYS.OPEN

'

'-

r

SPECIALS

in Northwrsl Chicago.
. Interested estsibitors pIrare
call Herb Adler at Heartland
Creative, (708) 895-3710

--:-.:LuÑcHEoN

I.

LUNCH OR DINNER

Now York Strip Stook . Baked Ham Rainbow Trout
Roast Chickeu Stooffod Piurapplo Bratwurst & Sauerkraut
Rosefish Almoudine Roast Sirtoin
- ALL ENTREES INCLUDE:
SOUP or SALAD
and
POTATO er VEGETABLE

.FèatUring'LiveMusic for your Dinng'Etertntheht

' * MELROSE SPINACH OMELETrES IS ,,.
"Aa'Big as a Baseball Mili so Pupeyed wi,th Enaugh Spinach ta
'
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Suu-Timra
* ". . . deliciuus meato that taste hume ouaked ,,," Skytiar

s

.

Square is tocated at Irving Fork
Road and Narragansett Avenue,

-', SPEÒIALBUSINESS

Fi C STASi PANT

$7.95 TO $8.95

$595 TO $6.95

STEAKS
SEAFOOD
ITALIAN CUISINE

'

522,95.
,

.

ardino's

Ryne Sanberg.
at Old Orchard

.

-

Drosft Beef $1.25 House Wmé $2.00

SPECIAL MENU
LUNCHES
DINNERS

bring their own food. They
should also bring theirown tables
and chairs,

The show hears are Saturday,
9:30 am. to 5;30 p.m. and Sunday, I I am. te 5 p.m. Disnuing

No appointments are orces-

Monday, July 24 thru Saturday, July29.

.

stood. People are welcome to

and Suoday, August 26 and 27..

-

playsaedmemorable Ontario.

'

ing Corpôrattua, LOT Airlines,
Polish National Altianco and the
FolishToueistOffico.
PNA Directoe Joseph Sikora

Oscar's%..

9O4OWaukéganRoad

r Morton Grove (708) 965-1 977
SIZZLING SUMMER SPECIAL MENU

family reanions atthe picnic. It's
achahco to gather one's estended
family together in a nice, quiet
place. tlalian organizations can
hold their own 'picnic-wittsin-a.
picnic. There will he games fer
childrrn ages 3 lo 12, and a bocce
toureamentforallages.

CroiE Show takes place Saturday

plays and masicots. Anditions
will be held Tuesday, Augast I
and Wednesday, August 2, from
7totop.m.,fur"Proasises Prom.
iles."
'
Based on the academy award
winning film "The Aportinent,"
this show features a grcat'sccipt
bR Neil Simon, with music by
Burt Bacharach
"Protsises
Fromises"witt ht directed by Dc.
Gregory Dennhardt, Northbroòk
Theatre Artistic Director, with
mssical direction by Ann Novot.
-

enjoy seeing seme of the finest
preductinus of William Shakespeare and 20th centUry ploy-

Among the plays that will he
seen ace: Lugeur O'Neitt's Lung
Days Joursiry mIe Night; Gilbert
and Saltivan's The Gondoliers;
Shaw's The Philanderer, Oscoc
Wilde's An tdeol Husband; Peler
Shaffer's Aassadeas; William
Wychertry's The Country Wife;
Noel Coward's Cuvulcado; and
Shakespeme's The Merry Wives
of Windsor and The Comedy uf
Errors. Allen Schwartz, conductoc of more than 80 tours to the
Stroiford and Shaw Festivals

The Center is encouraging

Dunning Square's Arts and

their exciting 95/96 season of

,.-

-

pastries, pop, beer and wine can
be bought at the concession

Northbrook Theatre Arts and Crafts
'Promises' auditions exhibitors wanted
Nortlshcoak Theatre aunuanc.
en ouditidnsfur the first show of

-

iI95 over the years, will discuss the

-

-

-

atoo estro cost lo the traveler.

Daifr

.

-

Oakton sponsors
tour to play
festival
GalGos CummunityCeltege is
spuusuring a trip tothe S5alfoed
and Niogoca-ou-lhe-Lake' Fesdval, Two tours ace available fur
booking: Aug. 8 - 12 and Oct. 10

fotksongs

Italian sausage, Italian beef,
pizza, Italian lemonade, Italian

that much traveted balloon from
Poland wit be displayed July 23, ' informs that one and alt are inviI(one doy only) at thr PNA -Youth ed to also participote in carnival
Comp. This is part of the many rides, games, swimming, softevents taking ptocr on that day in ball, horseshoes and goad food
honerofPNADay.
alt day lung pIAs donning te the
- Gaesta witbe abletomeetCap- soondSoftheWttite & Red Band.
torn Waldemar Ozga of the bat' Fer mure information inclndloon crew whoso trip tu the U.S. iog bus departures call (312) 809is sponsored by the Pckou Trodt31 1,

Chartey Bofos, played by Aviva Gibbs of Skokie; the Artful
Dodger, portrayed by Dmitsy Burdein of Skokie; and Oliver,

playedby Gavin Sharp ofWilmette, arejuatthree offre forlycaat
members who will perform iñ the Theatre 219 production offre
classic Dickens tale 'Oliven' This wonderful family musical will
be presented on July21 through 23 and July27 through 29 by
Theatre 219 at NUes Went Theatre, 5701 Oakton St., Skokie.
Tickets are $10 and are available at the box òffice or by calliñg
(708) 966-B28oduring theaftemoon.
'

Choie. In thoaftemoon, entertain--

PNA Day features
Poland's balloon

Authony Scplit, Pnssidtnt of
the Polish Notioual Alliance
YouthCampin Yorkvitte,reperts

,,,

:

'

N Mime k

ment will be provided by Paul
Cimiuelto and his orchestra, by
the Chicago "Fops" Concert
Band, ond by the Italian Center
Chorus, which will sing Italian

Mercy, Mercy" and "Comm

i

ut

1621 N, 39th Ave., Stone Park,
JL There are 18 acres of green'
es,. Parking and admission are
free. Eves,oneis welcome.

pepular tunes. The Joza Combo
will play "St. Thomos,' Mercy,

635-1900.

ROSATI'S 825-5855

The festivities begin with an
oatdoor Moss in Italian ut 11
am., using by the Italian Center

members witt perform an array of

shemuls wilt be served.

- RuSod R -

The Italian ColoraI Center is
sponsoring the I tth annoat lIaIian Day Fienic on Sunday, Aa.
gust 6. on the picnic grounds of

the ttalin Cultsiral Center at

Featuring retiring music professer lake Jerger, Oaktaa's Big
Bond, Jazz Combo and faculty

EVERYDAY: 7:00, 9:05

MealDeal

,

Italian, Day Picnic atItaliaÚ Cénter

.

July 27 from 6 - 8 pm. io the

"JOHNNY MNEMONIC"
ALL SEATS $1.75

r

Theatre 219

SummerJazz
Fest at Oakton

femsedby theBig Baud.
This event is sponsored by the
College Program Board. Refre-

MELD OVER

.

nte äìñmeflt

- RSed R.

Billy C,yulal
EVERYDAY: 1:25,3:30, 5:35, 7:40,9:45

.

/2 LB.

3.99DELI

CREAM CHEESE
SANDWICH, I
CHiPS&SODAIWiTHAD0ZENPURCHSEI
-

9tsscsnn. urto roo cunccsrrn cro ou xurnc6wo cr 0cv soc vuue won
''Oc oA5snaus

rntrvasan wem caen uosmsorwner

fllEBuGLE,TmJRnDAy,jttLv 2*, 1995
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Sawyer Brown at Lambs Farm
Vheasaat j

ur

ud

MakI plans 50W tojaitt eVIl)'-

ummer

of our
Night Dinner
TheafreOv
.
-

:1

Themusical headliner Ihis year

$4

$179!'-

Dhourflma&Ookosthrtsprozclsaccrdzc000u,

--

-

Upso2Iatl IzmdcndwrOyfree

GuItIlaupsItott,"Tnara

ergelic and eñlerlaining groups in
thebusiness.
Steve Kolander, singing a collection ofiuvigoealing und mIrospective originals 1h01 blend

-

miniatore golf course, miniature
passenger train, - carousel and
smoltanimal nursery. -

1:30 p.m., SIeve Kolandcr; J

The Country -Irsu Rsluurant
will serve its famous all-you-can-

-

-

-

Sott socascehedús cIaS

AddMunday ssighi;Insf$69 mollI

-

eat country buffet. from 10:30
am. to 6 p.m. at $9.95 for adults,
$395 forchildeen under 12.
---

Celebrating 34 years of 50e-

vic6, Lambs Parus is anm-profil -

community serving adults with -

Concession stands will - be
-

-

e

menIal disubitilies.- Lambs Farm
offers comprehensive vocalionol,
'residential aud social suppoel services le over 200 mén mad wow-

eneachyeur. ---

cessioss sates proyidés vilal suplaort to the -Lambs Farm men and

-

-

Lambs Fama is localed ut the

iñtersection of J-94 (Tri-SI*te

women, no picnic baskets or

land Road), two miles east of

-

downtnoinLibertyville

-

-

For more infoemutiun, call

wmth blues andjuaz, will also per- mad special anroclions will be

(708)362-4636.

- form along willi US u99' Big open from 9 am. lo 6-p.m., inJohnHowellandhisBoentoBoo- eluding- Sweet Street Ice Cream
gin Bund, The Country Roads Parlor, Aunt Maey'i Country
-

Store, Grandma's Bakery Nook,
The Lambs Pet Shop, Lambs End

Thrift Shop, Çounlry Designs

Casual ltaliañ Cuisine

-

-

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials

-

I
rr1lE

v_55050

'

.:

Andinour

Childrens Theatre!
I.s ;røi aj pocked with laughs,

- _%

ç.

thin, crazy characters and
lots of 'imagination!'"

'

Doo'rmtsrrhrfir 5 dvoIrIe olP, tDog
crdP seer To d'osli, y5oumrytnso

.

::;ortdr

:

Lnchr Te,.-Fñ.: lilao .n..-2120 p.m. Dinflen 4t30 p,m..IOrOO p.m.
Sst.: 12 Noowil pn,. - Sn.r 12 Nooñ'O p.s.. CLOSED ON MONDAY

. s:

INTRODUCTORY OFFER: 10% OFF TOTAL BILL (DINING ROOM ONLY)

Trot Meet r

Call For Reservations!

stJ..,t
Eat Bn ndtt, nit tite
ci tata ttm alter
ht ahort

Midweek Golf Speciúl
includesovemighl occommcsiallorts, u
round ofgolfunduccess Io our lndoor/onldoorpcol & health club.

i-

1,

si

OPEN 2l HOURS

S

S

HO-ME COOKING
--

-

DAILY

-

Parking In Rear

SPECIALS

. SENIOR CITIZENS'
TAXI DRIVERS

$3.50

LUNCH

s Ham On The Bone

Biscuits & Gravy

N. Dearborn St., between 5 and
7:30p.m.

Gardner has nerved as vice

for Iwelve years. Gne of bis favorile charities is she New I-torizou Censor for reloeded children,
where hn is post president and fi.
noncechairman.

-

GotdMedal in precision maching

at the Annual Nalional Skills
USA Championships held in

from age 25+, will be held-on

anddie maker ut Mid-West Aulomation Systems in Buffalo
Grove, anda 1995 graduate of the

KausosCily, Mo.

Koziol is an apprentice 1001

Tooling and Munufacluring Associalion's Apprentice Training
Program which is affiliated withOaklun Community College in

Des Plaines. As o Skills USA

couleslanl, he compeled against
29 other posI-secondaI)' peecisien melalworkers whohud carli- er this spring won goldmedals in
their nespectiveslale level cornpetilious.

Men's Divorce
Rights
PROTEcTING MENS RIGHTS
123 W. MADISON. #311 CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60602
3121807'3990 0e 7O8J29e8475

7222 W.TQUI{YAVENUE. '4312)..2i5.92O9

ATrORNEYS AT LAW
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE CLOIINGB . LEASES . PURCHASE & SALE OF BUSINESS ' CORPORATIONI . PARTNERSHIPS.
WILLS . PROBATE . ESTATE PLANNING . COMMERCIALCOLLECTIONS
EVICTION ' FORECLOSURE . CIVIL LITIGATION . MARtIAL.

appreslice IO win Ihn coveled

(Made To Order With Our Speniul seasoning)

- Breakfast Served 24 Hours -

ARNSTEIN and ZELLER

On Friday, Jane 30, Gleoview
rosidentJack Kooiol became Ihn
third eonscculivo Illinois studenti

o Child Custody Property Disputes
s Support Problems

HAMBURGERS

S

No bull, another
three-peat

Try Our Legendary

,

S

'/¿Firsi Colonial Bank

prenideul forshe district and prior
lu being elected a eouuuissioner
he served as the dislcicls attorney,

-

You NAME IT & NE'LL MAKE IT

-

bald of New Trier.

_w

will be held as the Eucalibar, 632

What's In A Name?

-

-

A

DickWeissMemoeiat Scholar.
ships, established in honor of Ihn
former Glenview Slate Bunk Director and lifetime patron of New
Trier High Scheel, go Io Slephonie B. Dubio and Chad M. Archi-

EVENING & SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS - OLD ORCHARD AREA

Wndnesday, July 26. The affair

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles
Dunce mad Party, for all singles

Touch ofEampe, 5415 W. Irving
ParkEd, Chicago. For further infoemalion, call (708) 453-7017.

Steak&Eggs
OMELETTES '-

--

Coffee with Breakfast for
FIREMEN
. POLICEMEN
-

-

Melropulitau Water Reclamation
Disteicl of Greater Chicago,

fies. Admission is $3. At the

WE SPEÇIALIZE IN BREAKFAST

-

i:

I

-

on Salurduy, July 22 at 7 p.m. are

Sunday night July 23, from 7-11
p.m. The evening foulures DJ music, dancing, door prizes, and raf-

11AM "N" EGGER

'Board o,, drabS ore,prt,,y ara r,Thtnl lo aeottabttt)'.

w

.

SINGLES
Norlh Shore Jewish Singles,

-

GlenbronkNorsh, Joie G. Devoney madHaepreel S BaseanofLoyola Academy, Jercmy B. Morris
and Sebastian A. Bemthowski of
Notre Dame and Molly E.
McDonnell from Regina Domini-

9933 N. Lawler, Skokie (708) 677-5440

There viii be a cocklail creep-

tion held in honor uf Commissiunnr Frank E. Gardner, of the

Sunday, July 23 al 7 p.m. lit?

Imported &Domestic Beer

Full Selection ofWine

JULY 22, 23

Costis $8.
-

Scholarship, oslablished in honor
ofllmak Chainnaan Jones' late father, ir awarded this year Io Clara
Jieun Kong and Reune Uulmquist

Anserican Legion Hall, 9757 Farifle and Sunday, July 30 at 6:30
p.m. 01 Aqua Bolla. 3630 N. Harleus.
All doecel aro $5.

JULY23
SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singtns (ages 30+).

Fop and Patrick J. Purcell of

The Foul Jones Memorial

29 51 9 p.m. al Franklin Pork

NORTH SHORE JEWISH

of Glonbeook South, Enama R.

and their pareuls are honornd at n
luncheon hoslod by Bank Choieman, John E. -Jones and Faul A.
Jones, President.

Higgius at 9p.m., Solurday Jaly

the biggest and best singles party
in Chicago, welcomes you each
Sunday for as evessisso of good
music, fun, and dnlrcsoas food 01
Ihe Hyatl Deerfield, Deerlicld on

Enjoy a selection of 16 diffe!ent Pastas
9 Antipastas including Shrimp Marsala & Fried Calmari
14 different Entrees including such favorites as
Zuppa di Mare, Pollo Vesvivio and Melanzane Rollatini

monelary awards, the studenls

28 at the Golden Flame, 6417

-

. PASTA CHICKEN SEAFOOD DAILY FRESH FISH STEAKS
Fahlilies And

July 21 ut 9 p.m. al Casa-Royale,
763 Lee/Mannheim in Des
Plaines, Salsseday, luly 22, 9 p.m.
at the VFW Hall in Park Ridge,
Canfield & Higgins; Friday, Jsty-

for non-members. For Ioniser infonnalion und reservations, cult
Eluine nI (708) 966-6196.

Specializing In

-

Glenview State Bank announces
scholarship winners
Eleven high school seniors
from six area schools are the recipients of $1,000 college schalarsbips from the Gleuview Slate
Bank. Stsrdents arc selecled by
the schools based nu citizenship,
leadership
and
scholustic
aebievemenl. Io addilion to Ihr

St. Prlet's Singles Club invites all singles 45 and over, lo
the following dances: Friday,

Dance In lire music of - Frank
Milchell's live baud. Fee is $7

(In Trattor,à Setting)

to be honored

CLUB

ClubMetropot on Golf Rd., Morton Grove. Call fris for rnservalions, (708) 121-9633.
Ou Sundoy, July 23, o dance is
scheduled at the Radisson in Lincolnwond, 4500 W. Touby.

SAN, REMO CAFE

Frank Gardner

JULY21,22,28,29,30
PETER'S
SINGLES

planning dinner and dancing aI

Treat The
Family
To Dinher

-

-,-

ST.

Tollway) und Roule 176 (Rock-

cooters,pleasc. During this Inn-filled day, all
'40's, '50's; and '60's country ofLasiabs Pacm's unique shops

Bund,and Kim Richey.
Performances - - on - Lambs
Farm's muinslage are scheduled

-

-

-

p.m., Kim Richey arid4;30 p.m.,
SuwyerBrown.
Be sure to bring the kids along

-

-

CmaUma,uiB,r*JthOlarZcd,a*cttl2d,ødsn,, IOrud,o,dro

Paemyard featuring a petting coo,-

is the fabulous group, Sawyer serving hot dogs, braIs, rousled
Brown. With a repalalion for - corn, and much more. A variety
power-packedlive shows, Saw- of beverages will be uvoiluble.
yer Brown is one ofthe mosl en- Remember, revenue from così-

Thepsaekage ineludest

Omunm

-

-

becaule J0J0 and Kiwi, Lambs
on out to Lambs Faon. Lust Farm's favocile clowns, will
yenes ConreO helped raise over: being Isaghler mad imiles lo eve$100000 for Lambs Farm. Ad- . wIne's faces. A raffle of fanlasmissiun andpuekingarefree.
licpimcs will oddthefun.

TBkCBdVIUI

-

Card arad Gift Shop,- and lIlt

asfollows:
10:30 aria., - ConnIe)' Rads
Band; noon, John Howell und the
US *99 Born to Boogie Bund;

one at Lambs Farm for US *99
Family Day Jamboree, Susday,
July 23 at Lambs Farm. A free,
fun-filled day oflive counhy ma- sic, US *99 FamilyDay lamberCe lIarla at 10 am. mad doesn't.
end until 6 p.m., so bring your lawn chairs or blankets and head

The Singles
Scene

FAGE 13

ATORNEV AT LAW JEFFERV M. LEVINO
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

An of July 24, First Colonial Bank Northwent will become Fintar Bnnk. What does the Firstar
name stnnd for? A comprehensive array of top-quality financial oervices to meet yonr needs. The
same friendly, professional service you're accnstomrd lo. And greater convenience. By next fall,
you'll bave a choice of ovrr 4Q bunking locations througheot the Chicago metropolilan area, plus
scores of ATMs. What's in a name? Slop by and nrc what's in il for yeul
P10051 nnte: We will br rinsed Snturrlap, July 22 und Sunday, July 23,
dar to nu reunon,u lee In Firstor Bank.
NiIr, Onaro
8720'W. etre,yrtreSt.

tu t9b5FtrrtreCorp.

(708) 298.3300

Nites Otfiec Drtvr.up
b50T W. tteoprtnr St.
(708) 290-33m

-

-

Mrobnr FDJC
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MONNACEP Kids' College
offers new summer classes
class marts from 9:50 - 10:50

childreu grades two mrd up at the

ter site to make shoreline observotions andhow to find out how

GolfRoad. Classes mees Mosday
through Thursday, July 31 - Aug.
IO.

Afew oftheclasses offered iselude thefollowiug:

Spider Observatory focuses
00 how to build an observatory to
See why spiders are the most freqaently encountered ofthe arachnids, known for the ability to pro-

duce silk. Students can add a
cemplimensaey black widow pm-

served specimen (harmless) te
their collecticu. The class meets
from 8:45 - 9:45 n.m.

Science of Searching covers
how scientists use biological

Making Ocean FIoors

ineludes afieldtmipto acampus Wa-

the sun and the moos make

waves. Students get lo keep seme
ocean floor. Theclussmeets from
10:55- 11:55a.m.

Youth Quakes allows sto-

dents lo construct model cities
ond lo descortine the amount of
earthquake forer to demolish
them. Students

Class of '95
Departmental Awards

Oakton
Community

Kids College, offered through
MONNACEP, Oukton's Adult
Continuing Educution Program,
is offering summer classes for

Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT

College
A Non-Westem Perspective as
part of the Passages Lecture Series on Tuesday, July 25 from 1
lo 2:30 p.m. in Room A-151 nl
Oaktoo Comosuoity College's
Ray Hoelstein Campos, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Admissiou is $1. Formoer information,

call(708)635-l4t4.
A preview cf the Greek Odyssey tear will be held ou Wednrs-

wilt make a day, July 26 at 7 p.m. in Room

"werkiug" volcano. A sample of

1540, Oakton Community Col-

ash from the 1991 eruption of lege's Des Plaines Campus, 1600
Mount St. Helens is included. E. Golf Rd. Dotes of the Greek
Thectass meets from9:50 - 10:50 Gdyssey tours are Oct. 5 to 16;
n.m.
9 lo 20, 1996 and June 2710
Foc more information call May
July 26, 1996. Refreshments wilt
(708)982-9881.
be served. Admission is free.

Those who plan lo allenti should

Specimens with individual ehem-

call(708)635-t8t2.

ical and behavioral characscristics to find missing persons. The

Music lovers wilt enjoy a Sum-

mer Jazz Fest held on Thursday,

July 27 from 61e 8 p.m. in the
cuurlyoed at Ouktuu Community

College's Drs Plumes Campus,

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Directory

.1600 E. GotfRd, (ruin alternate ORdens Center). Admission is
free. This eveut is sponsored by
the College Program Beard. Refreshments will be served. Fur
morn information, call (708) 635-

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, iii.

Business

1900.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!

!

p.

CALL:

available
SWe quote prices

The names of more thon
3,000 slodenls fromthr University cf Kansas who were named to
KU's houorroll during the speing
1995 semsterwere onnouncedrecently by Chancellor Robert He-

overthe phone

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

(708) 966-3900

692-4176'
tì' 282-8575

To Place
Your Business Ad

Recipienlo ofDopurlmentalAwardu from lise Claus of 1995 at
Maine East are (front, t-r) Stacy Gordon of Des Plaines--home
economics, BeUy Golebiowski ofNlles--art; and Neela Ohosliat
ofDes Plumes--both English andsocialscience. (middle row, Ir) Jaimee Cielín of NOes--business and Karyn Weiland of Des

Plumes--foreign language. (back row, l-r) Brian Dvorkin of Des
Plaines--msìsic; HeidiLapin ofNiles--physicaleducation; RobéE
Abrahamian of Moden Gmve--both mathematics and science;
and Robed Mazur of Des Plaines--speech arts. (not pictured:
Christian Hughes cfDes Plaines--appiledtechnology and Gru ce
Tsao of Skokie--special education.)

.

Greek Odyssey
tour preview

A preview of the Greek Odyssey tour will be held on Wudnes-

KU honor
students

Padding and Installation
.,

-

Darlene Ruscitti, Emeriliss inslnucloe, discusses Gender Retes:

menway. tucluded were: Michette Etayrso Friedman and
JasonR. Prcstioe uf Niles.

tuslratr thr finest achievements
ofthe Classical Age. Those who

day, July 26 05 7 p.m. in Room
1540 Gakton Community Cot-

have dreamed of visiting the

loge's Des Plaines Campos, 1600
E, GolfRd.

nun should take a moment -to

Potential travelers will juin
Constance Churchill, Ph.D., dran

famed Acropolis und the Purtbemeet an enthusiastic Dr, Churchill as she reflecls on hoe visits lo
this laud of sunshine.

of science and allied health, as
she esplores the civilizuliun of
ancient Greece as reflecled in she
archaeological siles which cover

the Greek landscape. This presentution includes the exquisite
monamenls of Athens which il-

Heidi's

BA+ERY
7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nués
Fax: (708) 967-9398
- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -.

(708) 967-9393
.

'r

2.49 Ib.

JL

.

I
ASSORTED

HARD
ROLLS

Plain, Marble
or Nut

Buy 2
GET I FREE
L

'ir

POUND CAKE

ECLAIRS
tapiras Jaly 26, 1995

II

JL

29

We Specialize in Cakes for All Occasions!

I

s.

EA.

tapiras July 26, 1995

Park Ridge

(708) 692-6255

Motsd.sy-friday: 5:30 A.Sl.-b l'.vt.-- S,slurdy: o A.....5 I'M:- Saod.ty: b A.mt.-1 l'.ml.

II

727 W. Devon

-I

S

i-e

uzpaperG
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Ducks flock together at Glenview Terrace
Foryer, the backyrdpond at

Glenview Terrace Nursing Center has heen home to docks and
geese who have foand a friendly
handful of bread and the nenessae), trees and shrubs for protonItou.

Friday, Jano 30, Ihn feathered
pond papulaiton doubled when
theresidents and slaifreleased 19
mallard ducks born and raised in

thr Glenview Tereare Activity

Department.
The ducks firstaeeivedat Glenview Trreace on April 29 as eggs,
along with a small incubator for
lsaláhing them. Erika Satmen, Director of Activities, thnaght that

rafring three ducks would give
the ersideats Ihr responsihilty nf
their rare and nurtnring. not anlike what they may have done nl
homeraisingapet.
"They took an inslaol interest

BRANCHES OF ELMDALE
.

A Rretet Cee,,ee,e csewmsc araidessa efAltAera With OpsiesatSr,vkea

Senior Living that is
Close in Size, Location and Lifestyle

in the care of the eggs and would
help with weekly 'watering.'
They were the first people to un-

-

Eimdale Apnrtment Homes
920 Beau Dr. Des Pfaines
708-593-3145

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FOR THE AGED

theineubutor," said Erika.

A temporary dock pen was

9jç

Nitra, IL 60714-4562
(708) 647-9605

moved outdoors to acclimate the
ducks to eatdoer weather condilions. 'l'hroughont the day, renidenN and slaff alike go to watch
the dunks, niesmerined by their

potion helps them feel that they
are e vilat part atIbe fond-raising

effort. They feel good about
themselves and their ability to

Heart Association.

"Residrelti and their families
ploy on inlegeral part in the doy
by rollectiog tickets aud supervising booths," nays Maggie Harris, Dieecler of Social Services at
GlenviewTerraee. "Their parlici-

view Terrace Nursing Cenler is
doing with ils 71h Aunad Conimuuity Fan Pest which will be

-

help others."
In addition lo the feed, booths,
games und rides, there will bean
Opportttuity to receive o massage
and have blood pressure and cholestrol levels checked.

Ahighlightoiftlte doy witl ben
raffle of items dOnated by local
businesses. "This raffle gives the
entire Gleuview Conomonily a
tangible way lo support the
Community Fon Fest and con-

dort research oud r000maoity ed-

tribute te the Ameriocau Heart

wood Road in Glenview. For

Association.
All monies raised will help the
Amencou Heart Associalion eon-

wbichlaslyearraised over $7,000
Inward research ed costaouuity
educatioaprogramsfurtheAseer-

more infonnation regarding the
7th Annoal Community Fon Fest,
call (708) 729-9090,

Needs Skilled Nursing Care,
You Shouldn't Have To Choose
- Between Comfort And Quality.

the biggest yet with rides and
games asid fanfarthe whole fumi-

Servint as Chairman of Ihe

named her"Mama Dock."
Erika believes that duckraising will he au en-going activi0f fer the residents of Glenview

FunFest,CurtisPlrtcherfeels ilis
o ouIttral extension of Glrnvinw
Terrace's philosophy of "Cure

Id
Erika Salmen, Director of,4ctivitieo, kissed each duck"goodbye"aa theywere releasedinto the Glenview Terra re pond.

new generations ofthr dock pop
olatioa for the pond and nec past

withlhe human touch." "Our resi-

-

and employers took forward le this evenl all year and
deem

--

work togebter to make it fon for
ott who come and a real success
for the Atnericao Heart Associatiou. 'Home with Heart' bas come
toreflert uetenly Ihe.day'u theme
but also how we work wish each
otherallyearround," says Cards."Becuose of the Sunday date
thts year," suyo Curtis, "we are
expecting this Cotasnounity Fon
Fest lo be much more of o family
event" And, the games, rides and
booths wilt reflect a family carni-val aenosphere. A 25-foot fOuet
Skid and Ihn ever_popular Ferris
Wheel will creole escitemeut for

geneealions live to a ripe old
Tenace Nursing

Center, a 293-bed skilled care
noening croire facility, is lecated

allw1tss enfer otzr finnin

Glesoiow Terroce consistently receben high
marks from Ihn Stale of Illinoio lot prolossi000l
oocelloncopreciuely because we offer lhe
higheul qoolily houllhcore, with profound

-

reopeclfor hsmon dignityin handsome,
comfortable 000c000ditigx. Wo call it "caro
wilh the human touch " and you'll find il
000rywhere yoa look:

--

-

S__in our uoporbly odutialod mdicol and
oupporl ululI, who are dodliralod lo their
patienlu and their work...

-

...l oar ollroclioo, eulrilioos meals, prepared

:

according to all religiouu and diolary
restrictions...

-

-

...ie our juil program of planned nclioif ion,

kidu of all ages. A new rnleetuiu-

Kosher Dietary Laws ObscenA

ment additino will be the Jessi

'The neon io 000iegraaesiorr 950'

Ihel nlrenglhen mandes ned enrich minds

Wbite tumblers. And, one of the
busiest attractions of the day will

ç FOItEWI' VI-Ltd NURSING (EN'IIll

and upirilu...

again be the "Wide World of
-

Tante," a tent filled with a variety

-

of ethnie foods made by stuff
Approximately 100 reaidenlo gathered ositnide Io see the
ducks releaoed. Leak P1800 look the opportunity lo hold one of
the dcscksbefore itjoinedthe olhern.

Devon Bank presents The
Ballroom- City Dancers
Devon Bank invites all senior
dImeno to a morning of free mesical enteetaiOmenl On Wednendoy, Aagost9 at 10 am. The pro-

gram, featuring The Ballroom
City Dancers, will be held io the

Conference Cenler at 6445 N.
WeslemAve., Clticaga. Refreshmeets will be served before the
performance.
.

--- NURSING CENTER
C8407L,!() i!pE., NJJ.L

the nation's numherone kilter.
Glenview Terrore Nursing
Center is leratedat 1511 Green-

When A Loved- One

tcan Heart Association, will be

mach that the staff has nick-

FOREST VILLA

ucation programs in the fight
OgOiust rardio-sosular disease,

eu Souday, Aug. 13, from ti

however, that the docks would
soon form a band with her -- so

We offer afriendly, home-like atmosphere
with skilled, subacute and intermediate
care beds available.
For a tour of our facility,
please call

Page 3

am. to 4 p.m. The Fun FEst,

.4p(aee where "Love 0ever ÇrCWS OIsí
and"Tens1erLetvie Care fsgiven to

7O8-647.8994

ptleh io and contribule in dseir
own unique 'say to this day of
fundraising for the American

-

Sunday?
And, that is exactly what Glen-

for dacklings ta steep, raI and
swim abeul until they weremalure enough ta he released into
the wild. The pea was recently

at 1511 N. Greenwood Road in
Glrnview. For more information
regarding the activity program
call (708)729-9090.

soot weal Teehy Ave.

Thursday,July 20, 1995

gamen by moving the date to a

huilt in the Activity Department

"dockage."
Glenview

-

that has been successfot six-year
leaditsan in Gletìview even mote
suceessfel? Make sure that more
people can shone io Ihr fun und

rice that the eggs wear hatching
and helped mn take thnm aal of

Tenace, as they begin to raise
.

-

pepping soands and hopping
about. Erika had not realized,

CLOSE TO HOME
Quiet Residentini Area
Senior Director on Staff
Courtyard with Pool

-

SENIOR SEASON-S
Fun Fest '95 at -Glenview Terrace
1e i!1uk

The Ballroom City Dancers

will preforma thowsime variety,
including songs like "Bengie
Woegie Bugle Bay," "You Made
MeLove You" and "New York,
New York," as well an maisy others. They hava performed at-

Senior Centers throughout lIli0 ri aS.iS4ll .aoCoutsley...ubs,
lloriqüeis,.CutrpssrateShoth.4 and

Privale Partien. They also starred
in "StraighlTalk" withDelly Parloo. They will offer a folly cootamed ballroom eutravaganza
which they guarantee will bring
bock those beautiful dancing
memories.
Devon Bank speusers free-entertainmeol for nenior citizens on

the second Wednesday of each
month. The bank has free senior
citizen checking with direcl deposit, which assures the safe, ontiene aerival of Goveenmeal paymentI. Seniors with questions
about Devon Bank products, sarvices nr the scheduled progruthu

...in our pledge to help each and every

gives everyoae an eppertunily Io

and complete.
Glenview Terrace. Bneauno, when you truIy
care, there are no compromfoes.
-

"Keys Io Successful Aging
- Alternatives
to Tradilienul

For a tree brochure, or to make an appointment
to visit Glenvtew Terrene, call Barb Wttezynuki
at (708) 729-9090

Thiekiog,".a pregrum sponsored
by the Senior HeolIh Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Ceeter, will be held Tuesday, Aug. 1,
7 p.m. attbemediealceeler.
Speaker Connie Calelluni,
-

M.D., will discuss vainas aspeels of aging. There will be a
question und answer period followiugtheprogeam.
The peegram is free of ebaege.
For more information or lo mgtu-

ter, please call the Rush North
Shore Referral Line at (708) 9336000.

yhnv/etv

rrace
NURSING CENTER

Care with the human touche
tust Graesnoad Road

-o

snBOSDS

0000iorford

ior,o

- -

Glenview Terrace resident live a life Ihut in full

Keys to
Successful Aging

should call huida at (3 12) 4652ItOEJJnutsolJIH,,4uriog regular
banking hours.

-

members and families from favorits, family recipes. TIsis lent

...in our modern, sparkling facililiasd looely
landscaped gr000du, conveniently localed on
Chicago'o North Shore...

GtnnaieW, knots n0025
ioIe6hbro(7ÒOl 7295409e:

(

1h
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Volunteers needed for SeniorNet
Arc you looking for a rewording and interesting volunteer upportunity? Do yoüeujoy workürg
with computers? Would you like

to help people 55 and over leare
eew skills? Become a SeeierNel
vóluoleer.
The SeniorNet

Computer

Learning Center, located at the

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S
BEST

Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 Church
SI., Skokie, is recniitieg matare,

eeergelic classroom instraclors,

anislast instructors and "open
lab" monïlois who can spend two

to six hours per week helping

These corporate bonds

people 55 and over learn and/or
expand their computer skills in a
Windows environment.
The
Learning Ceeter is a 000peralive

offer a big advantagetheyre allissued by U.S.- based companies.
AT&T
6.37%°
Bellsouth
7.03%*
Telecomm

Wal-Mart
Stores
Ford Motor Credit

program between Council for
Jewish Elderly and Jewish Communit)' Centers of çhicago.
You don'thave lo beacompoler gura to volunteer at the Learning Center. SeniorNet volunteers

6.02%*

have a variety of backrnunds.

6.S1%°
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

Some peuple become volunteers
after tatting the SeniorNel ¡otro-

duchan to Cemputeñ class; others have moderate espenienee;
while albern have worked with
computers for years. "We're
looking for people who understand the use and value of rom-

r

i

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(708) 470-8953

years en our eecordu. For 1995
statements, this will be 1993 or
l994earnings.
Q. How eon I gel a Personal
Earnings and Benefit Estimule

Edward

D. Jones & Co.e
YOURIRA HEADQUARTERS

*0 ,t,,, pe,sed a, yin dlematu,i, y. cf.

or SbJw e esAiab5iy.

.

workahopu will be held ut the
-

-

A free continental breakfast
will be served at 5:30 am. for

Volunteer iefoemaüon can be
obtained by calling Jill Strassler
ot(3l2) 508-1089.

tell-free telephone number, I800-772-1213. You'll be sent a
Fd'rm SSA-7004 (Keqnesl for
Earnings and Benefit Estimate
Statement). You should receive
your estimule statement within
six weeks of the time your cornpInard fono is teceived by Social
Secujity. The statement is uvailabIc in English or in Spattiuh (on
request).
-

-

-'I

Themagic number of 103 was forElmerFrohardt'a birthday
on July 13 at Regency Nursing Centre in Nibs. A Watermelon
birthdaypartytoakplace in honoroffils 103rd birthday and wasa
great way forRegeney residents to beat the heat on auch a hot
uummOr day. Regency residents from the Centurion Club accompanied-Elmer in his celebration. Pictured (1. to r.): Elmer
Frohardt andson BudFrohardt.

s. s

I..

-

n Maine Township Seniors-Bingo, luncheons, trips and more for
adults ages 65 and up.
. Options 55-Evening and weekend activities for pre-retirement
-

-

o One + OptionsActivities for widowed or single adults 45 to 65.
. Intergenerational programsSpecial events and outings fór
grandparents and grandchildren.
. Senior Citizen Information and Assistance
ServiceInformation on housing, medical services and more,
n Useful publicalions"The Homebound Newsletter," "Moving
On," (for widowed or divorced adults) and "The Handy Book,"
.

-

FOR INFORMATION, CALL

297-2510

Maine Township Town Hall, 1700 flullard Road, Park Ridge
..,Hours: 9 am, to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
MkThompnon, Supersor
-

lo express memories in an erganicod way as well as how lo share
thosernomorics with other family

Do you have o friend or rota- CounciL are elmer years. Beth
five who has celebrated his or bee bodies meet appeusimately 68

timçs pee year duriug the day.
-

-

-

-

this
--

-, -Tenus-far beth the Board-naiad.

sien? How did spouses meet?
What did children do for fan?
Share stories likethis aedmom.
Workshop II is for participants wilh artistic ambitions who will
learn how le use their treasneed
photos, letters and other memorobilla lo creole artwork that can be
framed er ase as a gifl. (There sua

24 hour
Nursing Care

500 acres of open and wooded
loud, two museums, gardens, and
golf course and lunch at the Fair-

ways of Cantigny. The bus will

depart from the Prairie View

Medicare
Approved

Community Conter at 9 am. aud
return at 3 p.m. The regislrstion

$10 supply foe for this workshop).

necessary

-

iudcntitication

deadline is July 25, so register to-

-

Participants do not need weit- dey et the Pralele View Commanity Conter, at 6834 Dcmpster
iugorartislic skills.
Cuancil fut the Jewish Elderly Street. Cali 965-l200fcrmoreinpeeseolers will include Jill Strass- formation.
Irr, Ceordsnator of Communaly

Holy Family
Health Center
-

Education for the- Counctl and
David Fteomun, Lucy Pos, and

-.

Ann Haettnsae, all ofwhom aromiucatson andsoctal scrvtce spectal-

North Shore Hotel General
Adminislralor lorI Taylor will

-

Living Longer & Living Better: -

security cord with signature, (2)
prosf of address (such as envolopecontaining name and address

from olility bill, ele.), and (3)
proof of birth date. Noreidgc
Nursing Centre is - located one
block north/oust of Noreidge
Commons Shopping Conter al
HartemaadtrvingParkRoad.

- 'Dm00 types of indeutificalion
are ecquired including (I) social

(?08) 457-0700.

-'

Rufus Holbrook, Maine Township High School, Class of 1916,
-

still lives in Park Ridge is the
bouse whom he grew np. - Althoaghbe's the oldestliving gradnate, Holbrook isn't the only one
still around who graduated from

-

the school on mocker Street in
-

Des Plalnes. There's also Millan
-Lipnick, '17, of Morton Grove,
Savona Abbe Goruline, '19, Ma'
bel Steil Warnke, '21, Helen
Pnrvrs Loftis, '21, and Jessie

-

Pat-ves, '23 allafDesPlaines.

These six nonagenarians arc
still reaping the benefits of the
-

-Reminiscence
&- Life Review

-

Por more information edIl
-

-

Friday, July 28th
8:30 am to noon

-

This unique program will
focus on preserving your
special memories for
yourself and future
generations.

1907. These geoduotos are tisled
in the first alumni directories for
the Maine schools which are on
display alarealibraries.
Three directors have been pub-

from Islalnc, Maine East and
Maine North; the second, Malee
Went; and thethird, Malne South.
Published by Iho Graduale Coo-

with the full cooperation of Dis54cr 207. 'The project coula Dislions, who added that in return foe

who in 1902 looked into the fu'
lure und saw the need lo providé
their children with an education

riswas able tolled.
A limited supply of dtreclerses

havegeadantedfromtheMain:

nominal tee for supplies.

The North Shore Hotel

loica 25? nothing," said Karen
Larurn, dircclor of public cela-.

foresight displayed by the peuple
from Des Plalneu and Park Ridge

m,Çgr' than 85,000 preple who

There is

ncctioe, the project was dose

.

,

inclndru rvery graduate that Hun-

closetohomc------is still avallable fram Ihn Gradu-

-

habed. Ono includes graduales

ils cooperation, the distnct wall
receive an updated data base that

A total of 134 living geadnates
uf lise original school are amsng -

Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois
2380

-

-

(708) 296-3335

isIs.

Oldést living Maine
High alums
-

Speech Therapy-

The PrairirView Senior Trayrl Club willvisilthc Caetigity estate itiWbêulcn, Illinoison August 8.Paeticipanls will sour the

What was life like before Iclevi-

caed by visiting the Confio between9;30a.m.and2;30p.m.

Concert Under
The Stars

eyes und ears in the community; Heiel, (?08) 864-6450.
ils members may live or work in
suburban Cook County. - Conan.
meen of service, professionals in agieg or health, elected officials
and other individuals interenlid
is making ott ¡rapace on the lives

-

Noeridge, os Tuesday, Aug. 1.
Citizens overt5 years, erindividaals -with disabilities cas obtain

-

especially encouraged lo bring among other classical pieces.
Por furlher information and
their eupertise lo the Agency's
Board ofDireoloes. The Advise' reservatises fur Ike program, call
rl, Council is Ihe Area Agency's Miss Swanson attheNortb Shore

-

Noeridge Nnrsing Center will
sponsor u Secretary ofState Pholo Indentification opportunity at
the Centre, 7001 West Cullom in

-

in the subuebao Cook Counfli
area. Minority and elder- appiicasts ar especially encouraged

-

Cook County would he welcsme
additions to the Advisory Cunan-

for many generations.

Nursing center- to
sponsor Photo ID

-

TheAreaAgency invites applicaliens from all interested persuns

loopply.
Indis4dualn inlerettea in seeniog on eilher the Area Agency's
The Suburban AreaAgency on Board of Directors or Advtuoey
Aging, Oak Park, a not-for-profit Conseil should contact Carol
agency which plans, 000rdinoles, Reagan at (708) 383-0258 for on
odvocates und funds services far application.
persons over age 60, is seeking
vetusteces to serve on-ils Board
ofDirectoru und Advisory Couscil. The Area Agency and ils network of senior service agencies
"Caserai Undci The Stars"
serve the older people of saborwill
be presented ou Tuesday
ban Cook County, exclusive of
evening,
Angassl 8, starling al
the City ofChicago. In 1994, the
?:30,
in
the
gardes cf the North
comrnusiey ageneies fnnded by
Shore
Retirement
. Hotel, 1611
the Area Agency served over
CbicsgoAve.,
Evausttin.
105,258 older people.
The public is invited to attend
The Beard of Directors is the
themusical
evening at no charge.
Area Agency's policy making
"Synergy,"
a classical trio
body; ils members must five in
made
up
of
clarinet,
cello and
suburban Cook CoUnty. Individflute,
will
puy
Haydn's
London
aals with finance, personnel, leTrios
and
Mozart's
Diyerlimenli
gal er business backgrounds une

of older persons in suburban

shaeod

Physical, Occupational and

-

.

-

-

60th birthday? Are you concerned abaut an issue that might
have implications for the quality
afyuarleved one's tifo? Perhaps
you would like to consider contributing your lime lo the plan-

into reading material which eau

inleodacelhe workshops.
members. Discussion wilt rester
For further information and
os thepossibilty of senior citizens reservatioos, please call Miss
welling lhciraulnbiography.
Swanson al the North Shorn HoAspieing wrilers can learn how -tel, (708) 864-6400.
to turn their stories and ancdocles

-

Senior agency seeks
new members-

ning ofuervicos fer older individaals inthe nuburbun CeokCoenly

-

_:.

those
the interested in taking-tours of
building beforethe ntaelof the
séssioes, Reservations are necessary for the workshops, breakfast
andtuar.
-Workshop
I will focus on how

-

-

-

North Shuro Hotel, 161 1 Chicago
Ave.,Evanstou.

ety.

-

-

The public is invilrd to attend
the workshops al on charge. Bôth

older adults access lu the infermatioe age and to allow their
wisdom In influence and benefit
the technology shaping nur soci-

No matter what their interests are, township adults and seniors can
find a program that meets their needs through Maine Township's
Adult & Senior Services Department:

.

n.m.

Centers. Its mission is lo provide

SNO

-

Friday, Ju(y 25 starting at 9:30

members through 75 Learning

Maine Township

adults ages 55 to 65.

well as fstsrc generations, will br
Itosted by the North Shore Retire-menI Hold in Conjuctionwiththe
Council forthe SewishEldorly en

-

und new serves mure than 15,090

Adult & Senior Programs

-

memorabilia for themselves is

from a non-technical "grass roots

Slaloment?
A. You con request a slatemont by callingOociol Security's

frAvc 7/14195. M,,krf 5k i,cc,,jc-

two unique workshops forseniors
-who would like lo learn cread/ir
ways- to preserve memories and

perspective-said Mare Michaelson, VolanteerCoordinatòr. A non-profil ergunizalion,
SeniorNet was founded in 1986

-

knowing how much u person will
earninlheyeaeu aheod?
A. For puepuses of the benefit estimates, Social Security assumes the person will continue lo
mark and earn al least au much as
be or she made in the mestreeeut

"A Lifetime of Memories",

Page 5

MG Seniors to
visit Cantigny

'-A Lifetime of. Memories'

puters and whO want lo leach

Information about Social
Security earnings
Q. How can Social Security
estimule future benefils without

Regeñcy centurion
celebrates 103rd birthday

PAGE t9
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-

01e Connection at 800-877-6554

for graduales who have nel yet
purchased one.

1611 Chicago Avenue

Evanston, IL 60201

Featuring leading experts from the Council for Jewish Elderly
Your reservation is requested for this program
-

-

-

Call Ms. Mathews at 708864-6400

Sponsóredby North Shore Hotel and Council for Jewish Elderly

Page 6

SENIOR SEASONS

:

Thursday, July

Summit Square
hosts summer
art fair

The Summit SqEaro Rtir-

moot Hotel of Park Ridge will
hesl a summer Art Fair en Satur-

day, July 29 frum 10 am. IO 4
p.m. The Art Fair will fealure
-

works of fine art created in varieus media by norlhweSl area arIjslt. In addition IO browning
through the art on display, fucsIa
will br invited In relax in Summit's 000rlyard garden and enjoy
refreshweuls.
Summit Square ix home to 220
seniors aitd is located in down-

town Park Ridge al Touhy and
Summit.

i 995

.

.

Dessert Bake-Off
at Norwood Park
On Sunday, July 23 from 2 to 4

On July 23 contestants mill hove

p.m., Nerwond Park Home will
he hosting ils first, "DetacH
Bake-Off." Anyone is welcome

the oppetlneity to display their

to enter theirfaverile desserl Ceci-

po for u chance so win valnable
kilchen apptiances from brand
ñame organioulions.

PAGE 21 -
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recipes tothe public.

A gruup of specially selected
judges will sample the tasty
lreats for a final winning dccisien. All winners will be able le
collect their prizes immediatley

Have you ever had a favorite
recipe you mauled Io share? Now

you can. Geler your creulien in
the "NP!d Community Dessert
Bake-Off." All contestants must
flIt out an official entry package,
which ran be,obtained by calting
(3t2) 631-4856. AIl recipes will
bere-printed in,"Theflest of Nor-

mood Park Hume Cookbook."

and their recipes wilt receive speciat mention. We invito all interested people le the Heme, on July
23, feraspeciat publie sampling.
Norwood Park Home, located

at 6016 N. Nina Ave., is Jesting
this event as part nfits Centennial
celebration. To obtain a calendar
of np-coming events, call (312)
631-4856.

1e

.

7Iiiitle

Bronco League

Several art courses age offered
through Oakton Community Colloge's Emeritus Program this falL
These t6-week classes begrn.the
wnekof Aug. 21, and are held at
Oakten's Ray Hartstein Campus,

Painting t (ART t32 502,
Touch-Tone code 0829) focuses
on hów to understand painl male-.
riaIs, watercntors,oils and acryljet. Students devetop Itne, shapo,
spatial characteristics, and calor.
Studio werk entside regular class
time is required. The class meets

7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Registration is new in progress.

Drawing I and It (ART t3l

004, Touch-Tone 0626/ART 231

Tuesdays and Thnrsduys from

004,Tench-Tene cede 0508) is

9:30 am. tu 12:tflp.m.
Sladents can register for these
and ether Emeritus fall credit of-

designed lohetp students develop
their drawing skills. Sehjccls Ja-

The class recels Mondays and

s

Marinera
Yankees

-

O runs, O hits, antI 3 1(0's, Kevin
White alus pitched 1 inning of O

fence homer, Pani Czerwmsuld

Mark Angmtyn 1 hit. 1 onu and
2- KO's, Mark also had the only
hit a ningle, Derek Datzak with
an RBI and Mike Sheehan mor-

RBt's, Joe Batch a single and

hits. O oint.- and 2 -ROn and

-

ing on an error after walking.
Also with walks were Ori ont

-

programs, seminars -and tours
available fer the older adults, iscluing registration information,

checki t rue, on a walk and er-

runs,O-hitu, 1 KO and Chris Suror
Nitra VFW Post 7712 A's 11
Sabres Plumbing Mariners 2
Excellent pitching once again

Regency Heatlh - Centre is

by Eemk Dateok, 2 innings, O
hits, I unearned rua and 3 KOt;
Mark Dei, i hit, (I runs, with 4
-KOt; and t inning each by ICe-

pleased lo announce the appointmens nf Lenora-A. RIcin as thu

and Matt AnguslynfI hits, Il

via White, 2 hits, 1 unearned ran

new administrator of Regency
AdaltDayCareCenler.
Klein cames to Regency with a
specialization in recreational
therapy.
-

She has over 15 yearn expeñence in recreational sappsrted activities is the health care industry

and has sapervised over t50
C.N.A.s and L.P.N.s priar io

-

Liaiuirtnce Htrnzt
1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicagó, Illinois 60640
312256b2100

Please call
1frs. Weaver
at (312) 561-2100
... J,
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Billy Piusios let with 4 singles,
5 RBI's, Mitte Salvi with 4 siagIte, 3 Kill's and Joe Batch with
2 doubles and a triple, 2 RBI's,
Chris Emits had 2 daables and a
single. 4 ImPs and Ryan Wtn-

stead with 2 singles, 2 RBI's,
Derek Duseak had a single and

walk, 2 REl's. and Pani Crerwinshi with a single and walk.
Steve -Sndorf walked and playing well were Bobby Dubborke,
Kirk Skaja and Mark Augustyn.
Encellenl pitching enea again
by Chris Itivann, 1 hit, O eons and

Batch, 4 hits, 3 eras and 1 KO,
Groat drfrnse by Chris McDade

were Mark Ori with a double
and homer for 2 RBI's, Derek
- Duneak with a double and 3
RBFs, Mark AugnsLyn with a

at 3rd llsrswing oat a runner
with Mike Salvi making the lag
al 1st, and Derek DamaIt theaw-

ing sul a runner lo Joe Batch
covering 1st,

Malt Pusaleri.

Second Half Standings
Athletics and Dodgers
Win Both Halves

Adult Day Cure Center affen,
can keep the paticipants in their
cemtnunily and in their homes,
where they can mainlain flaIl independence."
Regency Adult Day Care Cm-

clinic foe ages 12 te 18 on Susday, July 23 al the Narrer Park
Shelter. Designed espeoially for
experienced skatees, the clinic

League

Lions Club ofNiles Cubs
Re/Max All Stars Astros
In the final game of the sea- emphasiees 5 Slhn importance of
sou. Jamie Donovan made her safety as well as free style and
pitching debut and did a great - streel skating tricks. Learn abont
jab. PelerParlaker and Rob SuIt- the recreation activity that's
0er both caught for the first time sweeping the country! Register al
and also did a fine job. Chris the Prairie View Community
Tyre and Ryan Spierowaki had Center, 6034 Dempslerllreel.
back lo hack triples, Jimmy
Efrosinia, Kyle Lemaaski, Kenny D'Aqailla and Mike Craig all

reached hase, Mickey Scaletta
played the infteld, onlfield and

AAA League
American League
Team
W-L-T
O-l-1

tiens, relay races, fun io the pool
and is the sun. People-sf all ages
will enjoy-this wonderful week-

3-1-O

end.

l-l-O

National League

Little League

-

-
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-
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CUSTOM CLUBS MADE TO s RDER
Custom Clubs Look Alikes to Brard Names

W-L-T
7-l-O

Tne..Fri, 15 AM -5 PM - biSse, Il AM -a PM . Mon. CLOSED

620

Rsyals
5-3-0
White Son
2-6-O
A's
i-7-0
Second Half Standings
Royals Won First Half
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TOTAL
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(708) 967-1177
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Steve'sAuto Service
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Second Hail Standings
Marlins Won Both Malers

Team
Yankees
Mariners

(708) 297-0113

6018 W. Dempster Morion Grove, IL

- -.5

7-2-O
4-5-O
4-5-O
3-4-0
2-6-O

.

tLoratod n Doti Mitt Meli
Arms, from Cyber Stetinol

Far mare specific details

W-L-T

Cubs
Dodgers
Braves
Astros

217 Golf Mill Center

'TBIRDIES &PARS CUS TOM CLUBS

National League

MarIns

NuES COMICS
& CARDS

posted at both Ihr Sports Center
and the - Meadowbill Aquatic
Centerpools.

First Half Winners:
Mariners - Dodgers

Team

details.

and times, note the catandars

2-1-O
Cubs
O-3-0
Second Half Standings

(708) 965-9320
5O\) (lox ,euitcto

a weekend of festivities to inelude walee safely demonstra-

2-l-t

Dudgern
Marlins

Bananas" Plea Market and Craft
Show al Oakton Park. Heurs are
from 15 n.m. to 7 p.m. on Sutarday and Sunday, August 12- and
13. Call Howard at 674-1500 for

to be on hand al the

Plan

Nnrthbreak Park District swimming pools from July 20 te July
23. Water weekend will open al
the Meudowhill and Sports Ceoser peots en Friday evening milk

caught.

Mariners
A's
While Son

Vendors corded for Skokie
Park District's "Fail Pest Ones

Wade through
water weekend

had singles, Adam Reisberg also

Cell For Appointment

-

Blet is offering an in-lise skating

PerPersort

'

.

- Czerwinski. Danny Bryski and

ment. All the pragrams Regency

çee,is lsçatedpt6 N. Milwaukem*veNiles-Fnr mare miarmatinn,call(70l)588-2000,

hit,s is only 3 innings at Thillens,

were Bobby Dabberke, Pani

stity ta socialize and promote impravrd physical and mental
-

Edgebrook 3
Nues bats were hot getling II

The Marten Drove Park Dis-

Instructional

Nilea 21

double play from Ori to White
and another base manee thrown
sat at 3rd by calclter Dunzak lo
Ifayla RaBy, Hitting for Ike A's

vid.Krynski and Manual Roman,
Pitching fur the Mariners

heatth in a supportive environ-

Friday, August 4th from 10 am - 3 pm.

herbe. Stove Sadorfplayed well,

3 ROs in 2 innings, dud Joe

with 2 singles and salo singles
by Vince Heidcamp and Matt
Paolelli. Playing well were Da-

- "Regency's Adult Day Cure
offers the best uf beth worlds"
says RIcin. "The abilily for thu
participant la slay al hume in a
snpportivrand familiarsurreunding, white allowing thè apporte-

Join us as we celebrate
International Fest. Sample and
enjoy exhibits, food, and
entertainment from around the world,

Kirk Sksja and Bobby Dab-

runs, 1 KO. Good defense with a

double and 1 RBI, Kevin While
2 singles, 1 RBI, Tom Handler

coming le Regency.

International Fest

long triple. Oulslandiag pitching
by Bobby Pilafas for-2 innings.
1 run, 1 hit and 1 KO and Andy

Krueger. O runs, O hits. and 3
ROs. Johnny Hackl 1 inning; O

administrator

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

Iriple and solo singles by Billy
Pinsios andMike Salvi, Reaching safely were Ryan Winstead,

was by Joe Tomoleoni with n

-

-

Andy iCeueger with 2 singles, 2

The only hit far the Ywskces

names new

. .

with a single, doable, 2 RBIs,

Kayla Ktilly.

Regency -

provide. Other amenities indude ari in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the

3.4-O
2-4-O

wills BeBe Park getting 7 runs in
the lost inning. Joe Batch
pitched outstanding, going 5 1/3
innings, allowing O bits, 1

ing a trophy for his over the

catt (708) 635-1414.

luxury that maid services

4-2-0

Derek Duseak, allawing O hits, O

For a brochare listing all of the

House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the security of a
24 hour switchboardand the

-

tuns, und 5 KO's and Mark Ori,

60.

location. The Lawrence

6-1-O

excellent innings each were.

each semester for persons sedge
65, and no registration fee is required forin-disteiclperons over

cented by many planned activities and programs. as well
as by the hotel's convenient

opened sp thrir Thillenn Tourna-

MONNACEP classes within the
last five yearsand hard their correel -Social Security number un

mgistralien fee is required for

can take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-

Belle Park S

Niles 12-year-old All Stars

t-6-O

have regislered for Daktan or

-

Taition is $33 per ceedit hour
far persons under 60 and $16.50
pee credit heur for persons over
60 who live iardistoiol. The sailion is,$l 14 for persons over 65
tabo do netlive in-dislrict. A $t5

in Chicago. There, residents

-

meat healing Belle Pack 119.
Dudgers
Astros
Cubs
Marlins

by the Touch-Tone telephone
syalemat(708)635-l6l6.

to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence House

Nitesit

-

1-6-O
-

National League

file, may register (using Ihn codes
-listed pest to course titles above)

An entirely uniquç approach

Lawrence Housé

WhiteSox

earned run and striking out t3l
Also pitching were Pani Crerwiuski and Chris Evans. Derek
Duszak caughtthe whole game
and threw out a renter at 2nd lo
end the inning. Chris Evans led
the hilling with a single, dsable
and hemer, 3 RBrs and rmcriv-

Oahton's Adult Continuing Edncañon Program, in Ream 160 ut
the Skekie campus. Those who

subjectmatter. The tab fee is $25.

5-1-O
4-2-O

-

Nues VFW Post 7112 As 2
Parcho, Weiss & O'Halloran
Yankees I
Outstanding pitching by both
learnt. Pitching for the A's far 2

-

s

- Athlgtica

ferings throtigh MONNACEP,

elude a live model and outside

J

American League
Team
W-L-T

Wednedaysfromt to3:40p.m.

Nues 12-Year
Old Traveling
All Stars

Calling all
vendors

Teen In-Linè
Skating Clinic

NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE

FallErneritus credit
classes at Oaktón

-

L

Librarr/Parks
and Sports News.
.

2 Days Unlimited Golf

I
Sanday thru Thursday
(except Holidays)

I
I
I
I
I
I

.
.

;

.

' One cumfortable night's
lodging at our mndern mn

c000illTiart,s1i_tn

Where Everythiss Is SitCourse.

a? tele loll' Bisiet ' Arcnrowodatiors
:

-

Located at the
ttougtisun, Wisen ns,nee it ,6 ott k9n.

All taxes and gratuities
included

. /wo cocktails ofyuar choice
per persnn
' Complete breakfast

' Ontduor peel

600-O7t7900 steu5htxs

sce.ntiu154 Edgestos

'.fuu.ntuBts tlsewhere

..,2 h'lh2t4

-

Based ox double ussepassv.
ls dep ositreqoire O ter all seservsl uns.
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Immunize for
healthy lives
Thruaghuat August, CIGNA

CommunityDay attendees

UOA Chapter to Swimmers and
see demostration athletes t. swim
Exercises that and especiatty for cancer
appropriate for people who have

Stroke
Caregiver
Support Group

had ostomy surgery witt ho dem
ostrated when the United Ostomy
Associadon's North Suburban
Chicago Chapter meets ut 8 p.m
Wednesday, Juty 26, in the Bast
Dinieg Room (10th floor) of Luthoras GetteraI Hospital, t77S
DempstrrStrout, Park Ridge.
Marty Malmin, a personal

A Stroke Cregiver Support
Group will meet from 7 to 9 p.m.,
Thrusday, Aug. 3, io Room G962

of the Evaostoo Hospital, 2659
Ridge Avenue.

Many Stroke patieots receive
daily cane from family members
0e friends. This support group is
desigeed for family, friends uod
caregivert of stroke patients. It is
a discussion group deating with

tremer, wilt present a program
that focuses on basic exorcises
that can br performed without
ptacing undue stress io the ab-

copiog and adapting to the chang-

es is one's tivos that have bees
brought oc by a family/frioud's

dominat watt.

Morn then 100 world-class

raise funds forLoynta University
Cancer Center in the second annual Lake Micisigan Shore Swim
on Saturday, Juty 29. Otympians
schedated to attend include Steve
Liodqaixt esdChris Jacobs.
The five-mile relay begins at 8
am. at Fuiterton Avenue Beach,

LEGAL NOTICE

The Flan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals witt
hold u publie beaning ou Monday,

August 7, t995, at 730 F.M. at
the Nitos Administration Buitd-

49 PEOPLE TO
LOSE 10 LBS.
OR MORE
30 DAY PROGRAMS
START AT UNDER
$30.00
CALL NOW

I

leg, 7601 Mitwaukee Avenue,

(708) 786-8639

Nues, Illinois, to heur the following matter(s):
95-ZP-14
Jon Ceroney

t580MilwaukeeAve

-

Libersysitte IL
Reqaesdng u change in zoning

-,

front B-2 ta B-2 Special Use to
upen an Enterprise Rent-A-Cm
business at 7225 Caidwetl Ave.

.

Health Department, 21 00 Ridge
Civic Cu., Evanston, IL 60201,

Res appoints physicians
to medical staff

2947, August 2, 06, 23, & 30, i S p.m.; Evansten Haspital, 2650
Ridge Ave., Evanstan, IL 60201,

Ave., Highland Park, IL 60035,
Mn. Christine Vicik, (708) 480Ide Board Health, 5127 Ookiun,

please catI Rush North Share's
Public Retations department at

lofasses, (708) 955-0252, Augast

Skokir, IL 60077, Mr. Robert

9&23, t:30-4p.m.;TritsityLntheron Charzh, 975 Algonquin

(708) 935-6425.

818-2880, August 17, 9-tla.m.;

Sushi & Sashimi
Carry Out

Wheeling Professiusal Building,

Holy Family Medical Center,
20t Streng Ave, Wheeling, IL
60090, Mn. Linda Malten, (708)

297-1800-est. 1177, Monday -

MortonGrove, IL 60053

painted ta the medical staff at

-

s

Gone Permanently

Dr. Hobau is a gradaate uf
Wayse Siate University Medical

National Association of Ano-

Linde Amodtn
.

Friday, 9 um.,- 3 p.m.; Wheeling
High School, 900 Elmhurst,
Wheeling, IL 60090, (708) 5376S00,Aagust 04, S:30-7:30p.m.

Santiago Philipps, M.D.
School in Detroit, Michigan. He
completed a residen/y in Neuralogy ai Loyola University Medical Center in Maywood. He also
completed a fellowship in Pediatrie Neurology ut the Maye Clinic
inRechester,Minnesete. Dr.He.
ban is a member ofthe American
Academy uf Nearotegy and the
ChitdNearátogy Socitity.

Heart transplant
support group
A free ssppoet group for heart
tranupiantpaiinuts and their famiG954 at The Evanston Hospital,
265oRidgeAvesae, Evauston.
Geoup mutubors meet tu share
Oder feelings, caping techniques,
infonsnatian au vorlaus aspectd uf
living with a new huant and waiting er prepaeisg te receive tine.
Meetittgs anemederated by Medi-

I

I

9

meeting is frgg . These interested
ere invited ta attend. AN/sD

groups now hold regalar meetings in numerous North Shore
eummunitiesand other seetiuna
ofgreaterChieugo. Paradditieual

checkups to cbiidhoocl inimunizations, colds and flu to prenatal care, we

III
IIft
uIw'ii

handle lvery Kind 0f- 1veryday Care.

..

:W:J

P&4L

primaiy care center is I2asy-To-Get-To, too.

M05t important, it ha the

Bacidng of a

a

Hospital

u Trut.

call (708) .673-4747

lies meets Asrg. 7 und 21 in Roam

ANAD to hold meeting
roula Nervosa and Associated
Disorders - ANAD will bold a

Member tntnrnunsrrer BatId et Eteonstygat. ARA, end rAI IJeenseg Narse LPN

-_Frtw____-,_w-.r_

Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West Tulcutt Avenue, Chicago. They are associated in
practice and specialize in pediat-

rienearotagy.

L.A. Electrolysis
2644 E. Dempster,Sulte 233, Park Ridge
Al Dempster & Potter . ment tu Brigante'sl

Timothy I-toban,M.D., ufEimhurst, und Santiago Philipps,
M.D., ofOak Park, have been ap-

From medical

Ms. Rares Seals, (708) 866-

2407, August 15 & 31, 9 n.m. -3
p.m.; Highland Park Hospital Ed-

Timothy Hoban, M.D.

Care for the Whole Family.

sites in this ares me: Evanston

-

Por information or ta register,

Call 708-803-6333

-a

Jan Jilbert, dfreetor, Academic Affairs, for the hospital'u Re-

family practice, internal medicine, and obstetrics/gynecology, we

B (Hib)
Paenntssheuld being their chuthen'n imnnnnzatiuu recards with
them tuthe site.
"Itnnmusize fer Healthy Lives"

3787,Augasi25,9-lt a.m.;Sku-

BUYS tREATMENT GET t FREE

I

Ridge, Maine South High Sehool;Laura Sehornaek, Park Ridge,
Maine South High School; andAnn Kobylarezyk, Morton Grove;
Maine Eaat High School; review a research poster al 03H With

two evenings each month for ceedfication. There is a$25 fee.

z lt's Ihn sn!ypuenuvnnt heir runnaul Ireutment
I' Nue slete.ol4trn.art ssmputeruqalpnott
/ Wits u neu topical prensr iptisn.uvuntrutie, ¡In virlaully scetdusut
1 We only ase disposable naudlen

Disabilities Act by making reasanable accommodations for
people with disabilities. Ifyea or
someone you keow wilts a disubility require accummodudon for

Meusies(MMR)
.,
. Hepatitis B
. Haemoephilus influenzu type

-

High scheel solacee honor studenln Larry Logsdon, Park

search Institute,

and diagnostic and treatment services all in one place. With specialists in

-Polie
. Measles, Mumps, Germas

scatiuu Center, 718 Glenview

The Facts about Electrolysis...

ciuns metat bun store at 8028
Milwaukee Avenue.
The Village ufNites intends to
cumpty with the Americans With

(I. te r.) Se/ence henar ulesdanfa from area high achooln were
invited lo aBend Community Day at The Third Annual Nuance
Ideasetfleseareh Forum alLutheran GeneralHospilal(LGH).

DEMPSTER FISH MARKET

Hair Today..

epurate a retail jewelry und pee-

accesstuimmsmeatiuns fur:
. Diphtheria, Tetanus, WitnapingCoagh(DPT)

Rush North Shore Medical

$6.95

Friendly Ixperienced Physicians

Aeceediug ta age and inocula-

tien history, children will have

Center offers CPR (Cardioputmonary Resuscitation) training

(708) 581-9220

from B-i to B-t Special Use te

throaghunt August, parenB are
turc ta find acauvenient lacadas
and timo ta have their ehildeeu

Rd., Des Plaines, IL 60016, (708)

5846 W. Dernpster

BeissonviliolL
Requesting a change in zoning

Narthwest Indiana offer maculabuns un u regular sehedale

Ms. Pot Leenard, (708) 570-

Monday - Sathrdey: i i am. 2 p.m.

24SAddison#608

compliance, pieuse contact, Abe
Seiman, Village Manager, 760t
Mijwuukee Avenue, Nitra, titi-

CPR training at
Rush North Shore

Sushi Lunch Special $5.00 -

95-ZP-15
Pani Ciauson

u Village service or have any
questions about the Village's

.

surrounding six roantien and

back to North Avenue Beach. lt is

WANTED:
I

cated in Chicaga, the suburbs and

goes to Ohio Park Beach and

to the publie.

Àt our new primary care center, we provide the quality care

tionsfrreurfurunumialcharge.
Because many of the titas la-

brave Lake Michigan waters to

-

,

childhuud vuecinstiuns and tu offer a network ofsites where cMlthen can recome needed macula-

swinsmers -- including former
Otympic medalists, triathtetes
and Chicago-acearesideists -- wilt

-

The Healthcare You Want

program is designed to educate
parents shout the impurtanee uf

-

There's nô reason why peopte one of a series open-waitir swim
stroke.
.
mIso
have had ostomy sargery organized by Swim ,Aeeoss
The group is opon so the public
free of charge and meets the first can't coetinue to enjoy the physi- America, Inc., anon-profit organWednesday of every month. Per cat and mentut benefits of regular izatian dedicated to raising feeds
mere informadon, catt Diane exercises that cao be performed io for caiteef research and treatment
an upright posilien using only the tiseough swim-related fandFields at(708) 570-2030.
musthusso exercise equipment.
raisers.
Tise chapter meets the fourth
Participants form five-person
I LEGAL NOTICE
Wednesday of each month at La- teams that secure a minimum doThe M-NASR Associaslou of
theran General. People with aste- nation of $1,000 from. sponsorSpeciat Recreation (M-NASR)
mies, family members and friends sldps and pledges.
wilt accept bids for deity bus serare welcome. For more informaAnyone interested in swim- vice for the 1995 Summer Day
tiOn on the group or ihn meeting, ming 0e votnettiering on race day
Caiop at the M-NASR Adminisphvee (708) 677-8284.
should call the Swim Hnttine et
trative Office, 8950 Gross Point
(708) 216-SWIM. The swins und
Road, Suite C, Skokie, IL. 60077,
finish-tine activities, inctuding
USE THE 8UGLE
onWeddesday, August 2, 1995 at
music and refreshments, are open
l00P.M. Bid spociticati uns cuss
be picked up at ttseM-NASR Adudaissrative Office. Aay bids ayrj.ving after this date aud time mitt
be returned unopened. Direct any
questioos to Deborah Casuthors.

Heulthcare, McDuitald's Restanrants of Chicagolaud und Northweut Indiana, mid local tasando nf
healthjuin Oncees io sponsor "Immnnize fur Healthy Livns," The

PAGE 23

-

group meeting for anerenics, builimiea, parents, aud families at 8
p.m., Thuesday, July 27, at HightasdParkHospital, 718 Glenview sinfanusUutr,9aJI(,7ß$)53jxy4$5
,

.0k 0k

-

cui Social Worker Sandro Nothegger, L.C.S.W.

Fer mare informadas cull the
EnmitIes Hnspitalac.(708) 570-.,
2030.

to learn more or scbedale an appointmenii Or stop. b to receive a free copy
of our Healthy Life guidebook.

IFrancis

PRIMARY CARE

4930 Oakton Street, Skokie (708) 673-4747
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FREE HEAVY PADDING NO EXTRXCVARGE

OMIMPIIOVMN
s

COMPRESSOR

-5 YEAR

i 0-YEAR

IiALIAN

12x 12 or 13 X 13

Rag. $3.50 Sq. Foot

SPECIAL

$9.99 Sq.

16"o 15'
Reg. 54,25 Sq. Foot
-

SPECIAL

$2.95 SO. FOOT

R

o

I,J:i

Cupo, NoORelid Wiah Atay Oaha,

ESeESa,Puoheae

OUR PRICES!

NOW

shop & comparsI

-A

u,,..'

SALE PRICED $180 TO $918

__

j

-

:

S

I S:

S

S

S

-

,
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suiû-mer

Armstrong
sjuli00

& Distributors
p DiMaria Builders
Quality Service Value
A

-

will hot allot

-and Receivé-Tho SthFREE

-

-

2

Do It YourselfèEs!
Install Cabinets Yourself and Receive FREE Delivery. FREE Design Service
-

-

-

-

andAFREE LasonLifeCoa StormDoor

-

-

.BONDED .INSURED

. LICENSED

.

-

-

--

II
ß

:

lay aarr00000d,,j ay 000l,ai00000
ollao Designer Salarlc'llaara. War,

R,byauilSASE $2.00 pea creeas
ye,doilh Rrmalra,Oa oil-In

000bi,edbrlILia,lbl000,llariaa, OreaN
lIGIO 1,10010010 a,a

Loa taler II,,0l Amarra,IlIaaraI

P
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Z
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-
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I.

You, ResldonNal A Commercial Lawncaro Prolessionals

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

S

II. IeIeu

i

-

-

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
S Lawn Maintenance
S Edging
a Bush Shaping
a Tree Trimming & Removal

grease" they çan restore
just about any carpet or
upholstered furniture that
looks hRpetrss.
"Where a lot of other
Companies fail, I think we
are experts at getting out
the too$h stains, and we
cao do It at an affordable
arier."

PROFESSIONAL

-

Arlmstrong

B

.

Op that old cal-pet in your
home oc bnsiness-because lt
jest wOo't Cçme clean? You
might want to think agaio.
The e9perts from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to -

that with a little 'elbow

e
rk

Restore

affordable price. The
husband-wife team of Dan
and Carla North believe

-

-

(of equal or Io,er va!ua) - DOES NOT INCLUDE INSTALLATION
-

-.

toRacI pallar, ya adI 500 0i111 10 1Dar raam

Whallar your loare lt

-

Specializiog in Low Water Pmoos
We Am Esperto in Complete Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling
Established S/ore 1937

000,19! Cafllampbrarh, arylaybi a, ra lay, 1h,

SEI.ECTIWSO? 00011101110010

-

LifetIme -

Thinking about ripping

All Work Guaranteed - i 00% in Writing

-

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Guorante

Dirty Carpet50

YouNamelt...WeDoIt

FLooRs!

000trala taaflary000, 000,.dabae

1. Buy 4 Great LakesRupIcòmèntWiñdowï

-

l*-CLEANING.
SYSTEMS

-(708) 452-5908

ClON-OX 0054

DEPENDABLE ROOEING FOR
YOUR HOME OR BUILDING
. XhogI,e . YrT Roolmy 5 Ely tIol lOI
SIIIRR SLY, rrrlRnrr,r'rl OrlO oppliol

CMERGENCY

-

WEINSTALL: a Ponds
a Retaining Walls
Custom Waterfalls
Leali Saar a Frog, Semdoeagpa, Erarahmtiace

Iia

tIPIS lOI 4

AlcIdes

CRRICE AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES

Ist Choice flemodéIñg Co.
-

CHICAGO'S 01 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

SUBlImES 708/866-9400

CITY 312/465-5600

r oert0lfl g p,00raed Syrer ri narrIa r, Moraon G,00e.

Fr10 010001paadrld

We're The Iñside guys
HEATING O COOLING

GOTA GAS GUZZLER?
Before our -Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnaceeyour only choice was to buy a furnace
that usad gas more eficiently. With Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.
NO
-

I

up

$20000 Rebate

-

EXP IRES

9/30/95

Net Good In Conjonction With Any Other Offer -

FINANCING AVAILABLE
5200.50 offm good on peroheom of beth
Meeting A Cooling amitO aonnbimed

SEASON RATES AVAIIAIILJI u:.-1 ..L.o3r,rA:ohus,ua, us Le

$199

II

Sodding
a Cultivation
e Planting of Annuals & Bushes

708358-1955

-

THERMAL

M.F.G.SoycGearagtee

rOsteTe il, and at an -

OUR aIr, tasi IlaallIotal, 0,100100

A

We do Sinks to Sewers - FauCets to Repipes

-

(708) 965-6606

-

ROOFING

Don't- Rip It Up,
-

FREE ESTIMATES - Licensed Bonded & Insarod

Iran ArmaIt aal. AtOhInawadd0050000It0000l

Since 1952

'¼

-

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing
COMPLETE PLUMBING & SEWER

(708) 795-0331 (708) 788-5312

COol

S

MIKE NUll CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Wiles. Illinois 60714

-

ion,0 SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

SA\-NGS,

S

t,

/X

OLYMPIC
PLUMBING & SEWER

G

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR OETAILS

l_

PAIN!

.,:" I

FREE ESTIMATES

I (800) 242-0106

:

EXPIRESS!3O/95

a All Gnaranteed Free Etinmtnn

- ;r7

CUSTOM AREA RUG SALE
UP TO 60% OFF
6 X 9 Reg. $450 to $2.299

00 00000 nothing to

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

SPAPERS

up

- No Nonsense PIking On Seamless Gutters Siding 50114 Fal ia&Wtndows

Eopl,es 0095

0ff,, o, Pd,, Po,th

NO ONE BEATS
C

o

IO Yr. Wear SerraraN
24 Lueu,ieaeCalaaeta Cloaca From

Eoplroo 0.0.95
CeoE,, PJ,tVeIjd With Any 005e,

L

What's The
Great American
Dream?

1/2 HEAVY PADDING

$2.35 S. FOOT

o

ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

:

CARPETING
COMPLETLY
INSTALLED

IMPORTED
CERAMIC TILE

I

FACTORY ALL FARTS
WARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

Rebate

THE BUGLE NE

CARPETiNG AREARUGS.RIIIVL.HARDW000 FLOORS .CEAAMIC OIES R

I
I

o

h/smrHtTHE QUIET ONE
1250
SEER.

.

A

¡TI l'A -I t

-1:1 [Iba

(708)966-5250

Qualityprovon over time.

10.0010

A

6111 W. Dempster Ave., Morton Grove, IL. 60053

LENNOX

'

C

o e Carpets
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Un awful USE Of credit card
A 65-year-old Nitos woman

liviDginthES900I,lockofTonhy
Ave.reportedialy 12Ihatsliebegan receiving collection »55cm

VALUE

for napaid bills due to u baak
credit card . The victim told police that oho had not applied for a
creditcardfeomthatbaojç

FLOOR COVERING

WIleD 51e victim ordered o
copy ofhercreditreport, She discovered that the offender had
somehow obtained her perso»al
credit information and had oblobed creditcards from the book

5760 W. Irving Park
PHONE

(312) 286-5080

r

A FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED BUSINESS
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

Any Kitchen
In»t2lIld
desLVbor&

NO WAX

LAWN CARE
. FERTiLIZING

Gii

mId a department Store. The u»knowo offender made pUrchases

lolaliag $2,072 with the bask

TREE CARE

card but was anuble to make any

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. CRAR GRASS S WEED CONTROL -TREE SPRAYING
. INSECT& DISEASE CONTROL
. FREE ESTIMATES
. CORE CULTIVATION

LINOLEUM
9ffl

H_:_

purcbases with She depseaoent
storecard.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

Thevictim requested a followop investigatioo to determine
where the purchases were made

(708) 863-6255

and said she will sign a coWplaint

,$1 9

A dispare overUse o7 tIse pub-

-CARPET SPECIALS-

CONTRACTORS

STAINMASTER

HEAVY

IOO*'ÑONY

HEAW SAXONY

COMMERCIAL GRADE

69S

UNIV

. UFOTIME WARRANTY ON LABOR
. WE INSTALLWHAT WE SELL

VO.

ONLY

3S

lic payphone ataNiles Park Disteict swimming pool at 6:40 p.m.
July 13 resulted is a boItezy mcident.

A 33-year-old Chicago flight
- attendant alleged that a 'E2-year
old Chicago mon drmaodrd that

she ge off the phone, which the
victim toys she had been using

VO.

. WE USE ONLYThE BEST
REBOUND PADDING

for only one or two minutes. The
offender walked up Io the victim
suiking her io the eight shoulder
with his teftelbow.
The offender then left the
scene. The victim was uninjured

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

L

and refused medical assistance.
The offender returned to the
urano and confirmed to police
that most of the allegations were

s-

-

The ralos und terms tistnd below ore sabjeet In ehoCse Wililnel roSee. RoteS aroupdu od euuh Thursday by 3 p.m. lurthe following weeks editIons.
These Ivslilu500s uro IIlinnls-Rosioenaal Msltgsgn Lieeosens

INSTITUTION

PAYMENT

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

950 N. Milwaukee #204
Glenview, IL 60025

(708) 298-9590

Fixed
Arm

FostAppronoln-15n%EqoityLiue

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
-

Park Ridge, IL 60068

1705) 292-6500
(Broker)

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
ParkRidge,1L60068

(708) 518-7100
PRIORI'IY I

9501 W. Devon. Suite 603
Rosement, IL 60018

(708) 698-2300
(Broker)- 24HearOoU tie U Look an»
I

.
-

Adlusteble
Adjustable
Adjustable

TERM

RATE

POINTS

30

7.500

0.00%
0.00%
0.50%
0.00%

15

.00O

1 Year

-

10% 10%

t.00%

Cat for Jumbo
Conf&Jumbo
Cnnf&Jombo
Jumbu

0.00%

5-12 Unito
CALL OUR

30
15
5/5/5 Arm

7.500
7.125
7.125

0.80%
0.50%
0.00%

6.750

0.00%

6.000
8.375

0.00%
0.00%

5-12 Units

3/3/3 Arm

i Year
5/5 Arm

whether she wanted to sign a

APR

3/3 Arm

30

true. TIte victim was unsnre

compIsintbsteeqsrsIedafollow
npinvestigstion atalater date.

5.250
6.500
7.875
8.125

3/1 Arm

5%
5%

-

Norridge carnival for the weekend and has jiotbeen seen since.
The woman said the youth is a

taken into citslody and charged
withDriviugUnderthetnfluence

manic depressant and is under

and deiviugon arevoked license.
A search subsequent so the er-

medication that he does nnt have
with him.

rest revealed a plastic bag canlaming a green plant substance
suspected-of beiog canuabis in

The parents ulso received
phonreullat 1 am. from aperson
who said the youth had run away
with a girl. The parents were also
phoned by the Morton Grove Po.
liceDepsrsmentinvessigasing an-

the offenders left front shorts

packet

A $3,000 baulI and an August

l4courtdatewereses.

otherreportofarunawsy.

CrimtnalDamage

Injured child

A 6-year-old Chicago boy

Sometime between 2 am. and
7:15 a.m.July 12, ununkoown offender usiug a six-inch diameter
chunk ofasphalt smashed ont the
south faciug theemopaae window
at the west end sfthe foyer in the
restaUrant ist the 8600 bleck of
CoBRead.

playing ut the pool at 7800 Milwauttre Ave. Juty 10 at6:35 p.m.
fell from a height ofabost 6 feet
andtandedin the sand on hisback
side. As a precaution, a pool attrudantand othersplaced the vic11m on abackboardnndcatled the
NilesltieeDepartment.
Niles police officers at the
scene found the victim awake,
able to talk and in good spirits.
TheNites Fire Department trUsts-

-

No eulry to the restaurant or
additional damage could be deamtest. Thewindow was vatnest at
$250.

parsed the victim to Lathemn
Pive windows, each 21
50,
On thesoutheosiside offre school
in the l300bloekof}Jarlem Ave.
werebrokenby unknown offend-

er(s) sometime between 7 p.m.

July lOand6:30a.m.isly ti.

Violation of Protection Order
-A-40-year-otd Nitet secreooy-

told police at 2:25 p.m. July 12
that her ox-boyfriend had left a
message for her st work saying
that he had no money to pay for
his motet room-and thnt ho would

to Io the victims home to stay

there.
Tite victim tstd police that the

ordrrofprotection againstthe offender wan active until July 20
and orquestada special watch for
heehome.

-

-

On routine patrol police observed the gosuge door of the
wamanshome open and upes investigatisa found the wemnns
ex-boyfriend inside the house

fletaliTheft
A 36-yearotd Miles woman
with no previous record attempt- drinkingabeer. The offender said
edtoleavethedeportmentstoreat he bad relamed to the victimo
honse with her permission and
220 Golf Mill with $104.45 caleced
through the unlocked pat-

-

.

worth of clothing concealed in a
shoppiog bag. The incident took

ptsce5uly 13. A$t.000bosdwas
set.

-

IIOTLINE
7001 543-7422

Possessi000fCannabiS
A 40-year-old Chicago man

io door.
Farther investigation revealed

s footprint on the bed located in
the southwest bedroom and faoprints on the outside wall of the
sonthwest bedroom and the curtainmovedtotheside.
The subject wan placed under
atoestandtransported tothe Nitra
Police Depafimentwhere the vietim signedacomplaint. Ano-bou
bond was setfor theoffender, but

Genersl}tospiíal.
.

Food poisuntog
The mother of a 14-year-old
Nitesgielptsonedpaticewhes the
girlbecame violently ill andvomucd several times within one to
one and one half hases of rating
-two soft shell tocos at the ceNanrollt in the 7500 block of Harlem
Ave.

mother. Two physicians who esanaiseol the victim said they ssspected food poisoniug. Code enforcementwas advised.

Tbeftof Purse
Awaitress is areotaarasst iss the
8400 btock of GotfRd. observed

a female offender described os
being in her3øs with short black
hair. brown eyes a dark complexion and molinas build quickly
walls out of the restaurant after
taking she black lesther perse of a
31-year-old Psrkshidge floedde-

tall is his 30s, weighing 130
pounds with brown eyes and thin
bnitdfollowed the female offender from the eeslauraot. The wie-

Fixed
Fixed/Jumbo

7.575

5%

e.00%

7.250

ark Ave. was driviog his 1985
Chevrolet Caprice southbound

15

7.875

5%
5%
5%

0.00%

7.250

onliarlem Ave. in the 7300block

15
5

7.250
7.250

7.250

Rate Float
Down Option
Available,
On All
Frograms

ing lotis agotdToyota.
fleer noticed hia vehicle, which
at
7:30
p.m.
the
subject
cornThe witness said she observed
was in the center lasSe, begin to
plainest
of
chest
paint
and
was
the
pair walldsg uroand numersUaddle the lane dividers into the
curb lone for approximately 30 Dunuported to Lutheran General 005 tables in the restaurant and
Hospital for teealtnent. Hr was ssidshecan identify them.
feet
The stolen purse contained a
Wllrn the officer initiated a later released and transported to
tan
wallet with $50 cash, a DishiscullattheNilrsPotsceDepaei.
traffic stop and asked to view the
covercard,an
Illinois Drivers LimenI.
driver's license andproofofiusucease
and
hanse
andcarkeys.
rance, the- driver was unable Io

Fixed
Fixed

-

-

Jumbo

3%
5%

10%
20%

Balloon
Arm-

10%

IIINC5MIVIRIFICAIION-llff L5ANISVALU) CR511151

.(OL(-EO'FFJ-!,OLJ-O OC-L. Lo,

t

39

7975

30 Year

7.625
7.250

0.00%
0.00%

8.250

0.00%

lSYear
30 Year
5/25 Year
1 Year
10 Year

1.5L'ívILGF2Y)..OdiLtre,55SeNaL

-

7.000
6.250
Prime w

-

0.00%
0.00%

-

.,'', ., in
.

Call
.

FIlL!

7,973
8.068

'''

VIII loS CTS

produceeitheeand said his license
was suspended.
-

ol

!LT003NIO LoTtijO

..

T

(LILO

officer observed rst000g

odortpf alcohs4rs

Missingjuvenile
The 47-year-old mother of a
.t.lycujotdNilrsyouthIold.po..
tice that the youth had totd his

os 1ko road, fellow all moisIenonce procedures outlised in
your owner's mansat, and review
yoorRVdrivingskitls.
Q. What cOaliSe mainlononco

Q. What safely measures
sbonldtbe Swore of?
A. If polliug a Irailor, make

sore yes have the correct hilch
and 1h01 YOOC vehicle coo hasdle

Ihr weighl. Mosltroilers rogsirr a
3 or4 class hilch.

. Be sore Ike pcaprane lonks
oie secsred and Ike sewage cop is
on tight.

is necessocy?

A. Change fluids und fillocs,
lubricate and lune-sp the RV, in-

sprcl the lighls sod check Ike
brakes and lices. In addilion:

. Flash holding lanks with

clean water. The drinking waler

look shoatd he hashed and refilled, oddieg une Oance of
bleach, and finshed again. Check
ott waler pumps foc pressure and
proper operadas.

. bIped Ike air condilionec,
fumoce, waler healer and oppliaoces far proper opuraiien, sod
check bollccies, Ike convocicc anit
and batlecy choreor.

. Make sore the lights of Ihr
RV are hooked ap.

Q. Whul precautions shoald I
lake when drivingan RV?
A. Bccasse of Ike size asd
welghl, yox need IO allow more
dlslusce when sloppisg and make
widoetseos.

To compessale for sluggish
occe!erolios, allow pleoly of time

and room for lune changing sud
merging.
. When backlog ap with a trailcc in low, loco Ihn sleociug wheel
Infreopposile direction you want
the rear oflhe Irailer IO go, asing

1ko ios apivolpoinl.

(708) 674-4283

Gitt &
Slobacco
E rnporium

7140 N. Carpenter
In SMOKIE, Winois
ViIla5u Cruooieg Shupping Contre

Lighters

Pipes

Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs-

Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

Why Call a Taxi

BE SMART! - GO SMART CARS!

bendnverqsicktyand watkestof
the restaurant with the purse. A
malessspectdescribedas sixfeet

30

nearChaseave.whenapalrolof-

Recrealiasal vehicles (RVs),
iectuding eomprcs, Icajlers, eonversion. vans und moinchomes,
ace a eosvenirul and comfortable
way ta travel. liefore srllivg out

where the victim was eating,

5%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

--

The waitress said she saw the
offender stand next to the tobte

Fixed

liviog io the 6000 block of New-

Tips on traveling with
your RV

signer.

Arm-

-

es

The girl was transporscd to
Holy Family -Hospital by her

10%
25%

10/1 (Conforming)

MORTGAGE CORP.

5.!((TO

- Feed
-Fixed

D/1ArmIJambu&Coni

(Lender)

.0F

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%
25%

Adjustable

.

(Broker)

43tTouhyAve.

parents he was going to week ata

Battery/Dispute

ARMSTVOrJG . OVER IRR POVRERNI TO CHOOSE FROM

ONLV5$. V».

breath and that hin eyes were in a
glazed condition. The driver
failed the sobriety tests and was

PAGE27

ness chased the offenders, but
only observed them exit the park-

-

Stop Crime!

Executive Class Service offers courteous,
7
dependable! punctual service by
CIRCO Rive
professional drivers in climate controlled,
cIa»
ServIre
full-sized, four-door sedans. Smart Cars,
Inc. offers both local and long-distance
service. There are no surprises - you know your rate
before you start. Rates are comparable to taxicabs; in
some cases even less!! ($600» minimum fare.) Whether
you are traveling 3 or 300 miles. Be Smart, Co Smart
--

*$1o.00 On credit card orders and prearranged time pickups.

For information or ratès call

312-878-SMART (7627) SmART
All Major Credit CardS Accepted
TU ERSEEVO a car in 50 RESerOS.

nUes,
cull 1-Sao-lisA-LIMO I34).

B

TNEsmRqr wy TO GO

-
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From the Left Hand
Çont!ni rrom Pagel
Can halfback from Georgia
1ers. lt resulted in relumthg to
was a physical education inamililary regimen which consUoctor there. After the war
sisted in morning drills for
he played fortheChicago Carseveral hundred GIs atdisaIs which won the Nationat
tached le Ctay's command.
Football League çhampioe_
shipin t947.
My subsequent newspaper
In SanlaAna, Cahforma the
tegendary lee DiMaggio was
eurphysicat ed instructor. His

tesPectlaecensjstedoftlj0w
tog a basketbalt at us and tellsng us to ptoy pick-op games.
DiMaggio wootd sit and tatk

with anyone who didn't feel

tske physscat activity. Mostof
us sat around and listened to
. tatesafthe Yankees by one of

the true greats who ptayed
hatchet!. When nor session

was over, he woutd often
climb into his convertible and

drive to his cfi-base home
where he tived with his wife, a

famous movie star,

At the flout base in Monterey. California, a fellow-New

York Yankee, second basoman Joe Gordon, was billeted

downstairs in the two floor
barracks I shared with siuty
otherGl's.

After the war t moved lo
Berlin and worked for General

Lucius Clay, who was io
charge ofmilitury government

in Ennope. My onty contact
with him was passing him by

early in the morning white I
was out ofoniform. Gee of his

aides stopped mo, took my

name and finit and subsequent-

ly caused me to be castigated
by each commanding officer
at division, regimeutat, battalion and company headquar-

Alert
TV...
Contim.ed mromPage I.
ran Intothebasementlo hide.
Fearing one mined robber was
still in the building white Ihn oth-

er meted suspect was hiding in
.

the area, Nited Potice activated an
emergency response pnognam re-

snitieg in assistance from potice

in Park Ridge, Morton Grove,
Des Plaines, Skokic, and the
Cook County Sherrif's office.
The Retornees Potice provided

search dogs and the Illinois State

io helicopter.

Additionally, a combined po-

tice department SWAT Team
was called in to search the buildingforthe armed suspect.

Police later believed the two
Onspncts fled on foot running
southwest toward Chicago.

A trace of the U-Haut rental
track parked in front ofAlerl TV
discovered it had been signed out
to a iman. Chicago Police
taler tisteuled the man, Camerou

L. Marshall, 27, ef6436 S. St.

lì

Lawrence. Niles Police report the
man was taler identified daring a
line_op as One of the suspects in
the robbery.

Marshall has been charged
with armed robbery and three
counts ofaggravated unlawful restraiut.

days placed me in the campany efmany famous public ti1urns, my contact being primanly at breakfasts and
tanches of senatera and goy-

ernors and Chicago political
people.

A few years ago singer Met

Torme was appearing at the
MittRuss Theatre in Gotf Mitt
Torme was in my high school
ctass though I knew him enty

to say, "hello." t interviewed

him before his show at the
Mill Run. When I introduced

myself I told him I was his
number one fan and then begao to retate a few incidents
about his younger days with-

-out telling him I attended
school with him. When t re-

lated some historical trivia of

his past days he said in amaze-

ment, "You MUST be my
number one fas."

I then set

him dawn gently by telling
himt wgs not only NOT bis
number one fats but not likely
his tooth fan. I dieu told him
we Were in high school together. Without missing a

beat he asked me my name.
When I told him ho repeated
my last name, "Besser, Besser..." and then he asked what
was my first same. Ele repeut
ed it oyrrand over again, "Bud
Besser, Bud Besser" and then

topped uy pot-dews by saying. "tneverheaed of you."

Towing ...
Cuntinued 1mm Pagel
your and may be renewed from
May t to April 30 of each calendaryear.
According to the law, any individnal towing a vehicle from
property must notify the Nites
Police Department at its nonemergency

telephone

number
within 30 minutes of the tow, of
she year, make, model and stute
license plate sumbtrsfthe towed

vehicle and the loãotion from
where the vehicle was towed.

The tosvisg firm is also required te submis a written report
to the Police Department within

24 hours after towing an onau-

thorierd vehicle from peivate
property.

TIsis report most include the

Victims
duchen in core body temperature
enpenenced by victims who fall
below the ice onlakes orrivers or
me otherwisn euposed to below
freezing temperatures in winter.
Two other Morton Onove resi- - dents were trunsported to area
hospitals by paramedics and
tneated for heat-related illnesses,
according to Morton Geove Pire wsnsks, An 89-year-old man was
tuhen lo Rash North Shore Hes-

pilaI suffering from hyperthermia, and au 85-year-old wemun
was treated for chest pains and
possible heat stroke at Lutheran
General Hospital.
Czeewinski said there was no
significant elevation in the num-

ber of calls received by the departetent during the heat muye.
"A lot ofpeopte heeded the news

and the advice to stay inside," he
said. Czersyinski said there wem
inst 20 additional calls related to
the heat. Some residents who euperienced problems with their air

conditioners asked the fire de-

partenenttocheck them.
Lt. Erwin Fleischmann of the
Nibs Fire Department said they
had few additional calls forfiMS,

(Emergency Medical Services)
during the area heat disaster.
"Most people in our neck of the
woods can afford ale conditionors," Ptetschmsnn said. Fleischmann reported a "dramatic inenrase" so the number ofcatls the

department received, bot said
most were related to electrical
problems asdpowerfaiteres.

The Morton Grove DepurIment of Health and Heman Services was prepared fOr the orner-

gency but had few calls for
assistance according to director
Jim Huber. Pive fire Officers volunteered to be on call to help

with heat-related em000encieu
hut the agency received no calls. "Fortunotely, we nupenenced no
difficulties," Huber said.

Teen In-Lineskating clinic

towing company's name, address
The Morton Grove Park Disand telephone number, the name Met is offering an in-hoe skating
ofthe person who ectually towed Clinic for ages 12 to 18 en Sunthe ear or truck, and -other infor- day, July 25 ut the Harter Parkmotion describing the vehicle(s) Shelter. Designed especially for
sowed as defleed bylaw.
experiesiced skaters, the clinic

I

The Skokie Park District in-

use them," during the week-tong
heat wave, but everyone seemed

vitos you and your family-to join
in far seme old fashioned fun on
Saturday, July 22. Parties will
begin ai 1 p.m. at McNally Park,

to "people reclusive in nature
who don't have phones or don't
to hostIl eight.

Asked
no molly more peopie succumbed to the heat in Chi-

cago, Huber said, "Population
density is se much greater. The
tituutiou is just better here. The
ratio of services providers is

-'

much better."

Another problem that plagues

emphasizes the importance of
safety au well as free style and
street skating tricks. Learn about
the recreation activity that's

sweeping the country. Register
al the Prairie View Commnaity
Center, 6834 Dempster St.

3 p.m. at Shawnee Park, and 5
p.m. at Emily Oaks Park. Whetheryeur recreation preferences inelude parachute gamet, Coloring
Contetls, relay rares Or sports nf
all sorts, make sure you con come
Out and join the-fun. Call (708)
674-tSOOformeeeinformation.

Checages doting heat waves is the

Teen-A-Palooza

er, in Morton Grove, Only two bydrants were openedduring the hot
spell. "Most people understand

Tecn-A-pateoza is eomiug.
Members Ofloeal Icen bands will
rack the punk on Friday, July 21
from 7 . I t p.m. The concert witt

openingoffire hydrants. Howev-

the severity ofnsing hydrants for
rccreutsouut puepeses," Chief
Ceeewinstej seid.

Andy DeMonte of the Morton

Grove Water Deportment said

that the water situation in the vittage su stable because residents
are observing the 5 lo I 1a.m. and

6 to lt p.m. sprinkling hohrs.
"The reservoirs got a little tow,
bot we necovered at night," he
said. "We can handle il. Chicago
feeds us plenty of water - g million gullonsaday,"headded.
Director of Niles Publie Ser-

vices Jun Neniega said his depart-

E141150W,AiTRRCTOVtoo 0050e' tolmi000l!siools 0,

East (5th6th

geade) and Wett (7th-8th grade).
The next tournament takes place
on Sunday, July 30 at Lockwood

Park (Dempsler & Leckwoody

from IO am. to 4 p.m. Team
schedules wilt be delsmnsined by
the number of teams pro-

registered. Call (708) 674-1555
for more information-on this excitingathtetic competition.

Woman..
Cont'uiueij from Pagel
er so we can talk to her, said
-

Nil eu Polira Public Jufoemntion
Dffleer SgE, Roger N, Wilnon,
' e incident in under investigu
Be n and police will try tofi.id out
wh ether Wiutern jumped or wan

pus:lteslfrom the automobile, WilOOtt said.

Math Winters was charged
WI th

dnivieg under the influence,
th 'une to weara neatbelt, driving
thoutinsuewsceundpotmnnian
Of cannabis, according to police,

--

saltistonfisnereamNlfl»iitoastsruliB.
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Jolie L. I-tart, daughter of Ms.
Lynn Maittand liare of Evanston
and òfMr. RebertC. HarrofWilmette has been named a College
Scholar, the highest recognition
for academic achievement for the
pning toms at Middlcbary Col.
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Culling all super sleuths. On
Saturday, July 29, the Lincolnwood Parks and Recreaijon Department, along with the Morton
Grove and Skokic Park Districts,
wilt have teams made up of six
adults searchiog foe wacky items
along Chicagolaud's north shore.
After the hunt, join all the teams
for pizza and beverages at
Champs -Sports liar and Grill.
, Space is lituiited, se register today. For details, call 965-1200.
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Students in grades 4-8 am inviled to stop by the Skokie Park

olshlossitemsloeit7.
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Uitenand respond to

Ultimate
Scavenger Hunt

osrndrvnlosoce.dooeomnol,d,
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Skokie Sports
Club

OWt,OWT,OWTmfob!npsbmnil'sllhs

BIhanTOsmIItTRTtsunognoshIernae 51,51,
uWIO5Ob

tickets may be purchased at Weber or DaMon Center. Advance
pricc$4, at the gate $5.

held at Harren Park, 6250 Dcmp
51er St., under the shelter. Rememberyourlawnchairs
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Tunes on
Tuesdays

two divisions:

il

.-.

be held at Little League Park,
DelrIna mid McCormick, and

ment had planned ahead so that
no power outages orwater shortages occurred during the week. Ors. Get off the couch and regisThere is no peeblem with Niles ter today. Call (708) 674-1500
--water supply according to None- formorcinforsoation
ga. Because of problems copedeneed in the drought a few years
ago, the department ptanu ahead
andisprepared fer outages.
The Morton Grove Park DisIf power supplied by Comund's
sOmeter concert sedes,
moeweulth Edison dips below
Tunes
on Tuesdays, continues
460 volts, a brown-out could occur and "we could be in trouble," this Tuesday, July 25, at 7 p.m.
Noriega said. Although thrre Cresslown, a six piece ensemble,
were some brawn-outs daring the Will dazzle yea with contempoheat wave, two battery-powered rar)' Jazz end original composidiesel pumps maintained the ma- tiens. Champs Bar and Grill wilt
1er pressure until electric power serve concessions ieginnieg at 6
. - was restored fatly "Power came p.m. Sponsored by Comeriea
Bank, this free concert wilt be bockin sishoors," Noeeiga said

All-Star Challenge I 3 on 3
The Skokie Park District will
he hosting special 3 en 3 basketball tournaments for students in
grades 5-8 ai various park sites
throughout the sunsoner. Gather
your friends end farm your team
of three or four players. Bach
team -must be pro-registered by
Wednesday before each tournameet and the fee is only $10 pee
team. Bach tournament will have

in the park

Huber seid personnel from his
department made persotial visits
-

goTrtbune. Hyperthennia is the
Opposite cf hypothermia, a re-

Department Chief Ralph Czer-
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INFORMATION ON CLASgIFIED ADS
Vsa Cen Pl.ne S'non ClessItlealAd. bycelling
est-350e erCnan. Te OerOnim le Perr.n Al: 746 N. thealerr Rued, 5llC, IL. Canonise is Open
- Mondey ha FaNcy, n a M. to 5 P.M.
DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT P P.M. CnrI.ln Ad. MnsI Be Pr..P.ld lv Ad
mere'. Baeinnm Oppoatanity, FnrS.ln, Miweileemas, Mtslogtale, Peaene.l. , Sito.tlot Wented,
or n
Ath.Olr.r Lier. OSsido 01 mn eagle'. NOrm.I Cirnelatien Are.,
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KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.
. 7570 N. Milwuuk..

MERITCONCRETE INC.

NEW-YORK
e CARPET WORLD

WINDOWS - DOORS

SIdiflg-Soffit-F.uolu

Stòp.Patio..W.Ik,

AllStyleu-Colur.

t

Manufactures

:

-Coil

:
;. eri fl nfl n si Ve Ve wP

39 Y.o,Mombor, Noflbo'o,t
BIIdo,,Sobu,bon Cont,00to,.,

967-0150

Showroom Open Oeils
Seme Lototion Over 20 Veer.
Femily Oweed & Operneed
All Mo to,lolo

.

BLACK TOP

-

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Mies

WHELAN PAVING

-

Oner 35 Scorn Serving

.5Rvonrfnuing
I nl Il t P t h g
Seni Coeting

(708) 675-3352

-

PeSie 0.0k. Dnvqwnys
Sideweiks
Free Estimate.

(:'2j KEN

DRINKING WATER SYSTSMS

965-6606

Call: (708) 5191898
(708) 324.3945

-

-

AdvértiseVour Business HERE
CaD (708) 966-3900 For Special
Business Sérvice Directory Rates
.tI3:,Juc.) IU
-

-

SECRETARY

217-782.4654
-

or leave
message

p

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St., Des Plaines

.

WALL WASHING

-

-

w4 Coapate niemand.
SPECIAUZJNGIN
RESIDEN-GAL CLEANIG

-

.

--

WALL WASHING

WeIl..celHege, .ndWeadwe,b

-

.

w

(708) 392-567
Pknee New For lntaesinw:

(708) 392-3AA.

Interested Candidatas should send resumo nr apply in persan
tg: Persannel Services, Oabton Commenity College,
1600 E. Golf Rd. Des Plaines, IL 8001g. EOE M/P

MARKET RESEARCH

-

SECRETARY J RECEPTIONIST

$$$._ EARN

Fr.. Eatinmtas

-

-

13121 2824570 13121

rt w.

Inear.d

Z'4674

Veer needS 'a g.sd with u..

I

aeseetVh. and Mesn.Candi C.II 951-3500

:

.FullTirne

-,

Bugle Newspapers
-

First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking an

energetic, röliable, well organized person to
wórk full-time in our distribution center. Duties includo delivering mail, filing and -running
mail machines
-

-

-

:

-

-

-

-

Notxpòrience Nacessary,Will Train
Applicent Should Apply In Person Ta:

-

-

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Leo St.;Des Plaines, IL 60016

-

Attention: P.o. BOx #BD-1215
8746 N. Shermer Rd. - Niles, IL 60714-

sss

EXTRA MONEY

-

Local Construction Management Firm Seeking
Full Time Field Office Secretary I Receptionist
Some Experience Preferred
Send Resume And Salary Information To:

-DISTRIBUTION CLERK
-

NORTHWEST

0.515y PaInting
e Int.vle,jEatt.rInr
e Wailpepinieg
e Diywall Repair.

'-j_

Raqeiramanes Ta:

-

Clnrieal Amintant, pact-tiaen. temparecy lapp,annd ehruogh n1301n6). Reqeiramontn iselode e higheabool mfaeatian n, aqaivelant and ability te
typa 45 mpm. WardPa,faot, Word .ad Esco! noftwaro knowladna is dasired. Hauer: Mondayeh,negh Thoasday. 4:Ou pm-LOO pet.

-

-

AND DECORATING

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDs'

CLERICAL ASSISTANT

wpm, and knawladge ofWardPa,faet and/or Wnrd fnrWiedew.. moleding formatting shill.. Samwar boom: 2:45 pm.5:gO pm, Moedoythroagk
Thernday. F.11/spring knorr 4:00 pm-SAg pm. Mandaythrsogh Friday.

s.c

A.G. PAINtING

-

Cleeical Aesistant. part-time. Wall work is a bous division afOna. Reqairemeen. melada high sehaal adonnOns er aqoinalant, .iuty ta typa 4t

CLERICAL ASISTANT

-

RECEPTIOji

SECREtARy

Cantrally Located
Needs Sameone Who In Compote,
Lieerate, Friaodiy & Artleulena Ta
Greet Clients & Do Vannas Ganar,l
Office Dati, Who Anpares To VP
Of Oer Client Corporatise
Feo Resume & Salary

shills.

and reqeired producA meintenance for all Bank NOW occounts. Priornxperience in this,area a definite pies.
We offer
an attractive benefits package including
a 401K plan. Apply in persan at

965-6725

Ext. T-4981
for listings.

Saeeatary, fall-time. tamparary I apprneed than 613t1t61. Rcqaieemasts
inniada a high schon! edanatiae nr eqlcinalaov. ability te type 30 mpm.
ana seer nouerai afflue aeparianea aad good written aed eumneinatian

The Checking Services Department in Oes Plaines is
looking for a candidate with eacelleet customer service
and telephone skills. be detail nriented, have ATM expe.
rience and knewledge of accounting principles. Some
duties inclede daily customer NOW account servicing

CALL DAVE:

potential.

Oelatan Community Callagi
has the following clerical panitians available:

I'ti FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

- $40,000/YR. INCOME

-

(708) 967-5300

e

-

Specializing- in:

For infnrm.tjen nell:

Find the help that
You need in our
classified aection.

-

SELECT
----- - STAFFiNG

an/f

Home Typists/PC users.
Toil Free (1) 800-898-9778

CHECKING SERVICES PROCESSOR

(708) 965-5529-

(708) 390-5870

For ietnmiaw appaietmnet

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

(708) 965-2146

jenpnrdy, Una a linenned mover,

--

-

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS
- Call 7081724-9000

-

FOR INTERVIEW, PLEASE CALL:
VERA ANDLER

Fully Insured
. Free Estimates

not plena saur belongings in

FI1EEESÌ1MATES
-:

laidaistrial

-

n DATA ENTRY
Call Kellie Now

markneaeperianwprarahla.

Attractive Benefit Package

-

All loud ttev.Ñ meet be li.
Eensnd by the lilineje Cecinaron
Commission, The license nOm.
ber ment appear ¡e their adverti.ing. Te be llamead. the mener
most have lesUrafla. en file, De

:

-

COLLECTOR - Full Time - Glensiew - M-F

1.3 loar. collanti oneapeainnen, steeng pbenn cowaneeirotine skills.
set.metineta d, PC ve psaienne. Spanish.speekieu o pies, Sncondery

Oelonodina are! nd written aemmunicntinn skiS., liaba typina and
ce, lcao,nlad aeriqaire d. Palan tallar erna. h bandii,aaelaaianc
rrnfnned.

Masonry
Chimneys
Repaired & Rebejit
Glass Block Installation
Window Ceulking
Building Cleaning
Rnojdnntial - Commercial

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

-

-

Your Talent Can Get You
SS lop Dollar SE
With Experience In:
WORD PROCESSING
RECEPTION

"An Open Doer To Success"

-

-

-

cneo, n preperetinn df dnpocits, and onneil enteasteman snrciee

A/a/a

ARE THE SAME!

-

First National Bank of Niles

-

a BRICKWORK -

Ill CC64735 MG-C insured

call G.ry

-

NOT ALL TEMP AGENCIES

skill.. Mase k neceo,ate and dnt.il.anindnd.

n nno hacnaprnlass anal weak maid and prcvencuOamar acantee
nkilis,thls can b eaoawe Ilestoppaflooityto isle the stall nf

i-708-766-8878

FIiy ln.ured

Owner Dee. Rpelr Werk
10% OffThl. Month
Nelpe PreveMWat., Dameg.

-

BANKING

Taller or hansy each h.ndlin senpvriancn. (1+ Vra.) baiascinavoperi.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St. Des Plaines, IL 60016

FULL TIME TELLER

MIKWAY
s TUCKPOINTING..

1312) 202-7349 - Etat, 1972

-

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

TELLER - Full Time ' Glenvinw

Eqeal Oppnrtoeity Employa,
MJFIH/V

Call as Icr e qccte

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

-

-

Des Plaines

We specialize in lOcal woves.
Residential - CcrieweniiaI
Office.

-

- MULTI-PURE
-

(708) 292-9511

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

All Typen - Getter Elennieg

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Ocr urowiau Organlaation hne thefollowiag pueitinns aesilablafol
caepaunihla, dntail'aninded isdiaidaais with stable work hissory.
Wv uffea aced nalary/banatit packate iuciadin5 ESOP.

Pieuse apply in person.
Qualified candidates Will be contacted for an interview.

Free Estjmetes - Fully Insured

(708) 259-3666

i

MIKE NITTI

-

-

. Tear Off Re Roof
Repair Shingle

r

CONCRETE WORK

Pure Water For Better Health Since 1970
A

M&PROOFING

C

In,IxTlS

.

Full time positions available le oar Des Plaines lecatius, We
need dependable individuals with cash handling euperience,
And if yen enjey interacting with peaple and providing aimAilent contorne, service lincIudia cross-seljjngl. yac dra the
person far usi Ne-direct teliering noperience needed, we will
train,
Eonellent benefits and corking conditions.

-.

-

Licensed . I ascia d . Frau Ettíwetn

:-

OPPORTUNITIES

Backing

MOVING?

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

r

Jay's
- Homa Repair

(708) 529-4930

.

FULL/PART TIME

-

-fie. Estna.tm

PAINTING &DCOflATlNG

Dnivoways . Sidrwelks
. Patios . Brick Pacers

Licensed

ELI/PART TIME

TUCKPOINTING

classified section.

e Glass Block Windows Stucco Remodeling
e Room Additions Porches e Garages . Decks
Chimmey Repair Siding . Gutters

FULL/PART TIME

-

- TELLER OPPORTUNITIES- -

.

. Stairs . Poaches ' Garago FicorÑ

-

Call Vu.

-

(708) 773-3676

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

-

.

FREE ESTIMATES

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453.1 605 Free EetInr.tn.

(708) 205-5613 -

e Excellent Painting
n Wall Papering
. Dry Wall Repair

YOU need In our

Advertise Your Business HERE Call (708) 966-3900 For Special
Business Service Directory Rates

,- BANKING

W.n.ous.n &paefantjssrnbmk-

INfanninn

Free Entier tes

Find the help that

-

FREE ESTIMATES

-

-

Vwr N.rghbo,hood Sewer Men

Nile. Townohip

-

Stairs Porches
e Room Additions_
Garage Flows
e Drivewayn Sidewalks
Patios. Etc.
e Insured Banded Licensed

(708) 696-b389

Of Lincolnwood

-

5pecilielng In Concreta

SERVICE

-

ROSEBUD-

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
CementWork

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER

ou*uyy PAINUNG

FULL/PART TIME
.

s

-

Fullylnausod Guaranteed

FULL/PART TIME

-

-

GUTTER,EANlNra

965-sl 14

-

WERT PAPERHANGING
-W000FINI5HING e PLASTERING

km,. Ra..Rat.s. FneeEetje,eta.

(312)283-5877 M. mateaPtnh.s*rnlcnananm

SHOPATHOME. :

-

We.th.rInm.I.ejen

-

-

-

DESIGN DECORATING-.

Pthstlng.lnt.eIerJE.tana.

-

Licensed - Fully Insured

-:-

-

. Eirsteleel - M.mbtng

. Dnv.. Etc.

CARPET RETAILER

Qflfu,.-Au,b,g.- T,Im

-

Pronpt. Fri. Wtht.n E.tJÑt..

I AMERICA'S LARGEST :

(312) 7924700

ÑCH ThE HANDYMAN
BIda. M.let.nam. . c.!p.nt,v

Market Research
Company Needs

TESTERS
:

To Participate in

TASTE TEST
CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL

6323 N. Avondale
1MW Neda - 7Wo WaHl

. 312-774-3155
Your credit is
good with s!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

-BUGIE ÑEWSPÀPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED
TI-IF BEST l'LACE
TO ADVERTISE
(708) 966-3900 X, 38

-

ASlcFOnf,Eo

Our classified

ads

¿'n

reach

more people per week for

the least amount of dollars,
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the flOrthdd.9

-
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IFI

L

L
rUILIPART TIME

E

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

lISIr'l
FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Norwood Park Home
A Quality l.ong.Term Care Facility.
Serving the Communityfor Nearly a Century.
is seeking CNAs for all Shifts.
We offer competitive salary & excellent benefits.

6016 N. Nina Ave., Chicago, IL 60631
OOCBptjOflOI Thoropt,

GIf Cot FIorid

Jein HiIIh.n. n. of tim fl.iion.

Irgt poWde,. f ohb .oMo., Heme Care Company. Located

j'

Whore yo. will h.v. .11 9h,
es you need for succest Our modum, uporiorru ted JCAIIO .uurodited foollity Iooutud in thu bouotilol
oily 01 St. Peluruborg, FL with omy

In Glenviow. le Seeking A Full
'lime Pharmocist. Thie Perseo,

;

8pm); Fridey, July 21 (Ham-spm(; or Monday, July 24 threagh

Orders And Maintaining Pher-

our tepidly Bmwing metropoliten

mary Recorde.
Call Jim.

Thursday, July 27frem Hem-Hpm ai IheSherofoe.No,Ih Were Helut,
933 Skekle Sled, Nerlhb,oek, IL. li UnebleToAitend, PluaseCell For

Beth fell end pod-time eppureeei-

Olee ere new eveliebie fee PV.,

(708) 867-4017

Mofe lofoneetiort 700.995.9069 0e 0e, New Ne,ihbreek Siete
ousted He Skekie BIrd. Rear Deedee Rd.

I (800) 956-1920

PTA., 02'., end COTA.
Under ceceo dieg new .dmieistretmn. eco Hillhevee imility bocee.

pmgremo. cod the oppertoolty io
tepidly educare to menocemeni po.
nube. We offer Oompetieloe tolerie., inoloding SIGN.ON BONUS,
and a oOmpmhensive beirut. progruo,_ Fe, Immediete oeeoideretlon,
Oofltoct:

'»'re StILI Hirfng4

BAY POINTE NURSING PAVILLION

42cl 31.1 Street South
St. Petornboep, FL33712 lel3l eu1104. Atto- Behob Seroloec Meneger

Transportation Available from
O'Hare area at a nominal fee.

AO*qocl epp000stv.nploy.,

Summèr '95 is the right time for a hot
opportunity at SIX FlAGS GREAT OAMERICA

Earn up to $5.90/hour or if you qualify for
positions in Maintenance, Accountjn, Security,
Landscaping..,, eern up to $7.70/hour. We hire all
ttVes of people including

OPERATING ROOM
OPPORTUNITIES

.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

SIGN-ON-BONUS
AVAILABLE UP TO

students, teachers,
parents, homemakers,
military personnel
retirees

*5.000.00
Rioeroido Roeionol Modicul Connut le
turren tiy oeeking licensed Registered

Nurser und OPT/COT's ro Werk fullrime and 000-ilmo in our t4 suite Oper
eting Room. If you're lonkino for o row
chorleoge, wore looking for ssc. Ricer.

side,oilobed 0000ecero foclilty. i. lo.
ocred in Newporr News. Virginie. Nowporn News io poeirioned on thu wendt
greetrernefura I herber, Hampton

Dont pass up ttijs opportunity to enjoy a bright summer with
exceptional benetts such as

Ronde, offering even eso of ouleunol ond
000,5in9000 nos. T hrsunroun ding eroe
io o historical pnredine with e oto cocote
fe Colonist Wiriirmobung, She cocon no.

e Merchandise Discount
e Free Park Admissions
e Complimentary lïckets
e Scholarships
n Activities (picnics, dances, bingo)
n Transportation.

roof of Vireinie Sunch and the Blue
Ridge Msuntoine. In reresro d cendidonot
pl cenco pplyte Riunrcide Rngierei Mrd.

iOaI Center. Human R nenoree Dopert.
mont, SOB J. Clyde Monrit Blvd., New.
port Newt. VA 2360f. Riooroide effort e
corn prohonoivo benefit pockoge cod oncito child cero,

We're operi fuji-smc until Labor Day, then on
weekends through October 29. We con offer
more hours than tp(caI mgII positions. Apply ut

our employment office Mot through Sat from
9um to 5pm on Route 21 between Grand und
Wushlngton

RNILPIRJ & CIiJA
st. Andrew Home is seeking
licensed RN/LPN from 3 pm
- 11:30 pm. full time. SeekIng full time CNA for 7 am

Six Flags

streets (e
Gsmeer IllInois

Orcitii (708)

3:30 pm & 3 pm to 11:30

249-2045 for more
information,

pm.
Kindly call Sister Alvina

..;r::

.

for

-First Federal Bank for Savings

$35,000/YR. INCOME

GREAT AMERICA
0h Post barr equei opp000nityonrpioper
esa edrug.lroo worhpleco.

.o,.0

FULL/PART TIME

eco M/F/V/H

Reading beoko.
Tell Free

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD

SALES/RETAIL

SERVICE

I

NAIL TECHNICIAN
Morton Grove

.-. Nonh Suburban

Country Club Seeks:

u yee'ee looking for a'òareer in
the salee iedeefry, look ne fear.

. Eoperieeced Line Ceoks

Guaranteed Bate

flexible Hours
Full & Part Time
Available
C il E
f'

(708) 251 4600

Career advancement
and mach merci
Call: 708.582.7011 nr seed cenii-

dential retumo Re: Ulta3, e/e
Kathi Grider. 20W021 101st St..

BAKERY
COUNTER .-IELP
P

FlesibleHoon o.

Lemnei, IL 60439. BOB.

Frieedly,fao etnnosphero.

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
ORDERENTRY

Fib,n.Crnft Mo teriole in Nile. nook. o
tnann pl050r fo, oer Cuttemne sowie.
aree. f-2 n". one. in Costemer semino
thon lnd'dn slnim,. adju.tmenio. onre'
dalee b CRI input. lt IS atoo oa,antlnl te
be detsiled minded. somnole & diebIn
w/hend, en tnleph000 endnn entry
bkgmd. All tecks meut boscoempliohnt
io a pnefannlcnal A friendly phene menncr. Nen cmekioo onsinenwayt.
Call J conne Onm-lpm, Men-FrI.

Call Heidi

17081 961-9393

Seeks
Experienced

meni nayno gez

BAKERY
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Celinnry eere.po, Ira. enGome

.
00,

.

Waitstaff
Flexible
ours

$7 $8 per hour

legai aze-i 127.

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

OUR FAX
MACHINE

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX

Pen mena mOro,.

5MB.nl ynscy ap

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

M ACHINE

rI- a 'v
FOR

(708) 966-0198

ADVERTISING
COPY

.g'! Newspapers

(708) 966-01 98

(7O8

aSales -Cashiers

Lccnted in the Froieio View Piura
Merton Grove
'

aStockers

I

-

please.

'

TELEMARKETING

A leodieg opeciulty rofaifer of
Cotngofiss & B000ty Prodacts &
Servicen.

ffnnkt

iv

d

t

lpy

eethoniootio,

wir

At

5

Niles Newspaper
SalaryPlus
Commission

y

R

ont

¶
d
nbc JC renne y Fell A WI nrurconn loo

Drug/Hardlioeo o desired. Ev-

thUlt 3p d

r .

Work Three
To-Five Days

pm'Seonsi
rtTnroyPowilonn
l&I

mp1

°C

11708

552-7011 and/or vend cesante
to: Jamie Ericton, 2RWS21

.

buï

h

'AOrO00WPeyl ne005ees

.Psidbeliduyo
Cl

it p t ret I r N w

MI

';.::

y

ge
pessrble.

1r

Please call:

l708il°150

hlil:l::

dl I
eueopncenrnae:gn

b Suo

,

maae)nv2sooz

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

be considered without this
information
in person between 9
Wednesday,

'

il

kd y

go w

Experience And -A Safe
DrivIng Record We Oper

30

17051 49.2000

ate Mostly In A 5'state

JCPenney
CotaiegSeelowCeattnr

Midwest Area And Onta-

.

.

tensAd scolare

ROCK&ROLL

?

DRIVERS OTR

GALS-GUYS
py moi encAlen . paid frai ring. treno p.
ret n gone.. Bio BUCKS. Stert Indey. Coil Mn. Honnie nos-Bef-cyxo oils.
IOam.Bpw Weekdeyo E O E

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FORÇLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACF

TOADVERTISE

rio, Canada. We Offer Excollent Pay And Benefits.

Freight Is Primarily Auto.

PTME YOUR ADS-

19th

26th,

CONTOUR SA!JS IlC

(708)8037315
800 Graceland Ase.

eh mRd)
Des Plaines. IL R501t
OOeal Opycounoy

AUTO
MECHANIC

5B1 ylfforthwtE

t ed
C li

I

c t r 4 Pr f

r

(708) 869-0076

JAj!TOR
PM TO 7:30 AWl
MPC PRODUCTS

kg

tcienti000ay ddeprodoble indisido01

wish nniniernl oeporuicios. Proviou
releted experience detired.

Parts (No Touch Loads),

(800) 588-4244
Ext 3005
.JIJS, L.I.Jh.3IO I I%.,O

(708) 673-8300
MPC PRODUCTS CORP
Wies, fLHO7l4
ecnmfdc

DRIVERS

iNSTALLATION TECHNICIAN
Do yes kespy the city & sobeybs?
IMMEDIATE OPENING
PUT YOURSELF TO WORK deixing
To lico io tho Oaxnvpert/Grrod Citino your own mOored xnhiclo, Eerrr
TI
mm
vmd
,
d
g "ngm d
pe00000 peniorred. Vohiclo andeqoip.

monthp ped5mench snxea p t

7o81 966-3900 X. 38

:T

July

through Wednesday, .iuty

TRADES!
lr'JDUSTRIALIDRIVERS

¶rr °

d ryl

Bronce Morder Cerp.

r

must have the name, ad.
dress and phone number
of lust 3 employers or the
employers covering last S
years, No upplicanion will

.

Truckload Carrier Searchin9 For Qualified Drivers.
Must Have 1 Year Recent

ReflalcGrovn.IL

yeennoepeniosen,niodutt,ia lmn.t,omon.
not: onnnmeoerenoqe:no d.
:
Eccoilent eoenpnseafion sod bendino.

do0

I,

u

biockonnrofArlivonoe ecc. Od.i

SALES MANAGER
s-

4 yr5ro

I

noq'd. Heart nnoysmcnnseeousinh coli soi.
p

cd f t e m
positIons

We offer a complete bene.
fit program. All applicants

J Is 57th &J tmy 2 h

B

bi

Yerk Carpetworld,is

meet

.

h1

cato area. ldeal opperturnity
d d I with
pt

bonus.

.

.

Wosvor

,

SAaO1eLE

Staiflrte$40

nrcyise incombe cenamos onoro

I
,

individual
t,ill have an excellent, verifIable attendance record.

(708) 966 3900

tOlsi St,, Lenront, IL 50439 -'sn,goIen.nosee y

E,O,E.

30-1518 -

DRIVERS

Curse vieil our store and Oli
eE ppl
e
mnged t

STORE
SUPERVISOR

(708) 251-4600
Colincoy Cenoopto. Ltd.

VILLA PARK

-Customer Seice

WAITSTAFF
North Suburban
Country Club

(708) 250-1564

ULTA3

Kitchen Prep Staff

50% tn 60% Cengesisnion
Medloal Inseraece
401E
Paid Vaeutiee
Advanced Edoeeatien

SUMMER CASH S

Daily Pay Will Train
Full & Part-Time
Up To $600 Per WeekI
ITASCA

Part-Time

RESTAURANT

.

duction Machine Operators. Experience should in.

dude minor machine set-

NOW HIRINGa
r,m,imna,ao000nn

SECOND SHIFT
(3 PM TO 1 1 PM)
ourSaws as
h opening

TELEMARKETERS up. The right

NIles

-

HAIR DESIGNERJ

.

590 Golf Mill

.-

GENERAL
FACTORY
for General Factory Pro'

(708) 679-7420

KOHL S

.

GOry

C OIl

Cull Today:

Retell

Bot. R-4981 for deteilu.

The Salon at Ulta3

w- T

.

iB__e.

(1) 800-898.9778

1lNDUSTIVERS

Choose Your Own Hours
And Your Own Days
Full.Time or Part-Time
Easy Telemarketing

(708) 655-8572

Arlington Heights. IL

potential,

GET PAID DAILY!

Call Maria:'

770 W. Dundee Road

theol We poonider

MISCELLANEOUS

OOeet etebilily o .teffing. 1000001100

VIRGINIA

Contact, Apply in person:

Immediate Inferviewo Will BeCeedacied Thoredey, July20 (Ham.

.me. to the Gulf Boache,, o. well
ore. hoe te offer.

Phone Karyn:

000pirdwlth ourgmwth plano, ensums cornoroppotunhly for thoee Who
WanI niere fhan just a job.
We 500inhi5h energy individuois WhoknOw the artofcustssnersorvioo in
a fasI- pare, high-volumo ehrlosphorn.

Will Be Reuponnible Fur Mioing
lv Seleetiono. Verifying Deotor'e

o. oil ei th. ether Od000tOgeO thet

TELEiTlNG

Energetic Sates.
people Needed
Cellular And Paging
Experience Helpful
Full-T' me Or Pa . ime
'
Store Location In
Golf Mill Center . Niles

Customer Greeter at our Arlinriton Heights and
Schaumburg locations, Evening hours requIred.
exact schedule set by Office Manager. We are
seeking a person who is reliable & enjoys public

plus commission.

sq 0( sleftid by 30.35 pp5gfl Byd ntocknd wilh 80,000 pieces of
merchendise. 0er eemmllment Io a philosophy nf lntornol promeion,

DIRECTOR!
PHARMACy

SALESJRETAIL

SALESPEOpLE

SECURITY GUARD/GREETER
First Federal Bunk for Savings has en immediate
Opening for u Port Time Security Guerd/

Benefits include insurance.
paid vacation and holidays.

YOU will be port of uordramolic Srewth in nornnw ostros (25,000-350W

Ocelo- nere

FULL/PART TIME

n.ta,l0.laa

$7.00/Hour

TODAYS MAN, a $250 million men°s
specialty chain, operating 33 stores
tflroughout PA, NJ, NY, MD, VA, IL, and CT,
is expanding in the Chicago area I

(312) 631-4856

B..BbC.,.

Now Hiring
Full & Part Time
Hair Stylists

FULL AND PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

PLEASE CALL HUMAN RESOURCES

PULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONALOPPcRTUNITIES

HAIR STYLISTS

New Northbrook Store

Monday-Friday. 9 AM Ro 5 PM. er Apply in Peroen

FULL7'ART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

ToDA's
M/\N
¡z MINOWIA. ,VPZ.10ete

CNAs

.

FULL/PART TIME

I

Lo

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE
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Rd... SoiE 205. OmhosNE

Mee-Fn., 9.4, 312-292-0200, E.O,E.

Find th: help that

':aafiedaeion.
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E FISiri

I IE
FUIIFPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME
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CLASSIFIE
REAL ESTATE

FULL/PAR1TIME

-

MISCELLAÑEOUS

:
TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

COME JOIN THE
SEARS TEAM!!
PART liME POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY!

PART TIME
INSTALLERS
Doti IncI4de Ajtjng
Technicin & IntlIing

Íi

i

SoveI Shifts AviIb!o)

PARTS DEPARTMENT
Duties Inckde

Pulling Morohdie
(Evening Hours)

CUSTOMER SERVICE
)Eooning Shifts Aoilsbl5)

DATA ENTRY

Mornings A Afternoons)

ANTENNA & SATELLITE
DISH INSTALLERS
IS evers I Shifts Aveilebin)

e HVAC

Foil-Tins. FleoSris Honre)

J!

. TECHNICIANS

(Fol!-limeIflenge & Leundryl

. LAWN & GARDEN

AUTO MECHANICS

$535/Mu.-3 Br.-Caidwnii & Toulty

modiste duty traoku needs 4

eepd taohnioiens. dccl piene to
inn w/family. slower pene than

the kia oity, better olierete w!
plenty of netdnor notiolties eoeil-

able. Innen benefits inni retire.

ment. Addtl mie cull or writw

Beok wieqnent. P.O. Boo 151.
Ginbe. AZ 85502. 520) 425.4487.

EIRÑEXTRA MONEYI
Drivers - Part Time

wftb Hlghnr Pay
. Trunnpertatien to & from
wurkfor minisann

SHEET METAL
LASER OPERATOR

Cell Tudeyl

(709) 392-1252
Dm48 Somooeing Rnqnlrnd

$15/HR. Workiromn howe
on the phoon.

13051 568-3236
reach

the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions

per week. See how your

money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The

You now get both
insertions for the price of
one! Call for details. We
will be happy to assist you
Bugle.

(708) 966-3900

in reserving space for our

next issue. We offer two
deadlines èach weftk for
your convenience. And take
advantage of our specials!
Call (7051 966-3900. and ask

for our classified advertising
department?

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

FIUILE NEWSPI1PEnS
FOFI CLRSSIFIEDS
THE BEST PUlCE TO
RUIJERTISE
CI1IL

(700) 965-39no si.30
TO PUlCE YOUR AUS

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
&.MasteiCard..

weman,

arate and maintain our Amada
LCttl and Manak Hi.Pru Laser

Systems. Murk VII is an EEOC em.

2-Deer SIloS - 0660
KruntIl Mtmo.,17L'81 020-9199

Hutes Heed inland, S.C.?
1 ER-B BR moue nendeeS hnmm

elSe. Miounu Meuhinery Inn., 940 N. Cee.
Inni Ave.. Wood Dein. IL 60191.

Tell free fer rental breohern
805445-8884

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

your representation furp;I90 npeoifjiefurma$ioy.
u
-,
u...

v

ra

lemperalureover thu seni two
wechs. Coot ormoderate temper.

. (2141991-8239

AUTO
DEALER
s

-

.

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified
to placo your ad

FOR
INFORMATION
17O8)966-39OO--'.'

Coslnoerdel-Honen

DECANTERS

50lI Complete Set.

.
.

.

17081 884-0449 After 6 p.m.

Garege/Moning Sale. Ntles - 0251

lOA CLASSIFIED

F

Toys, Clothes, Hswrs. & Farn.

ALSO
Slut Muohinen

Krunsell Mors.

(708) 520-9199
647 5. Milwaukee - Wheeling

Crth,PleypOfl,EtoLoydcuf

line ads will be $12,00

Coffee TbI., Lawpu. Mino. Hshld.
.

-

HLILIERTISE

-

FOR

- ADVERTISING

:- 708)-966-0198-

I
I

for 3 lines. and each
additional line will be I
s2.00. Ads will still be I
prepaid - we accept I
Visa and Mastercard, I

Allmctladswillbe

--.

..

Larricidiog, a system Otilizing
onviroomentalty friendly biolegical controls, has been intensified.

Broods will be monitoredtontiv.
nousty. Adult canted applica.
Irons may be oeeded when Ibey
coach a point nf inlevue discom.
fort.
If weather conditionu devotop
to diminsh Aedos venans, Culex
pipiens, thenoethern house mouquite witt ivcreaue. Though netas

oanoyivg as Aedos, il can be
meen harmful lohumans. Calen is the carrier ofSl. Leoin
encephalutis. Unlike the finedwa-

ter mosquito, it stayn close la ils
breeding grounds. it develop0 io
Stagnanh walers. Cerlain iedivid.oats precautions can be taken le
dismpl its develapment. Empty
or gel rid of old paint canu, tiret,

bellica or oIlier water beldiog

shrubbery trinnoed. Keep gaiters

clean and ditches and caivenis
clnarofweeda and trash.

neu shoal! being along u photo
I.E., their landlord's tetephone
numberoracopy ofa tease allowing unimats in thnie residence,
and prnof of vaccinotious for any
nih eranu mat tiringin the home.

The adoptiOn fee for any animai it $45 and includes a volerinary euam, prehiminauy vaceivatious, a feline leukemia lest for

cals and a henrtweryt lest fer
degs, spaying or neutering, cellar
and ID. lag, and dog leash or cat

canjee. For an additional $10,
adepteeu can receive life-time mi-

crochip indentifieaiioo for Iheir
animals.

thee

The Sheller wilt adhere te its
nuaal adoption policies during
"Moenlighi Madness" and em-

Anli-Croelly Society programs
and
services,
call
pleaun

infeematiou
about
"Moeotigtut Madness" . or other

(3t2)644-8338.

River Trail Nature Center
youth programs

Any & Every Cooditren,
We Pay Cash!

rAs of Juno 1, 1995, all

ancecan-disroptoll outdone achy-

Soclelys care.

phasizos that this event is not an
"animal sate", Interested adopt-

WE BUY USED CARS!

Fri. & Sat, 7/21 S 7/22, 9.4

HILES - 0353 Osonule

THE BEST PLACEJ

ffLk
(708) 966-3900 H.38

.

t
.

6 S t 7/21 & 7/22,
Collectibles
Emmett Kelly - Krystenin .
SKOKIE . 5345 Gmeenleat - Melti
Ren Lee - Largo ' Little Peeple Family Salt. Sat 7/22 & Sue. 7/ 3
DregnnKeop-BeerSteins - RAM-4
-Eomnise

'

WANTED
WURLITZERS

-

-

GARAGE SALE

RUOLE NEWSPAPERS

WANTED TO BUY

.

portions enpected, that anony-

cal reslaurauts. A byRd wilt be
The AnIi.Cruetly Society is a
available fra sto per pnson. All foil-service homann society lofunds raised will directly benefit- cated at the comte ofGmnd Avethe animals in The Anti-Cruelty . nur and LaSahte SIegel. For foe-

-

l7ORt

1979 - 1980 - 1981
1982& 1984
BEST OFFER

17051 614-4253

1-800-462-9197

-Sut $1150, Oah Rodroum 01205,
DR Sot 51700, Oak DR Set $190$.

WILDTURKEY

-

visItors Ihn opportunity Io see the
Society's newly renovated Cycle
PetFoed t3ogAdepllon Room.
In addition te taking ailvanlage
nf extended adoptian hours,
"Moonlight Madness" guestc
will have the epaoa efuamptlega
variety nldishes donated fromlo-

Ch0rtYQIIueflAffffe

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE

Subäru

-

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

Dining Renm Set - 10 po . 51505.
ER Sot From Builders Mudel Humo
17081 329-41 19

COLLECTIBLES
-

and supporterS who may have
nnvor dulled donog regutar
heurs. The eveot will alun give

. MODEL HOME CONTENTS

'93 Ford F250 With 9' Elkhotr LIt
Camper . Sleeps 4 - 10K Mime Enol. nond. $21,000.
17001 809.2045

.

The moinprebtom is annoyance.
When the breed reacheu the pen-

Anti-Cruelty Society stays up
late with 'Moonlight Madness'
The Anti-Cruetty Society will

TANNING
.

heal will acceteroteit. Bot barring
entnomety cotd weather, due
brood should arrive by the middte

be open for adoptunnu feomnoan
Unfit 10 p.m. on July 21. flats annuui "MoonhghtMadness" adoptien day us deslgped ta Inteoduce
tise sheller te potential adopters

13121 746.9028

NevmUsed-Mrinteli.

NO

LOBEN BUICK/HVUNOAI
143$ Weukegee Road. Olenyion
17051729.0900

Cotoposiun:.

Leather Sufa & Lnneouat $960.

-

*x1*

:

Eu poninnoe 4 Hunsnk oopemo 5 Elder-

n;=

-

.

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Istemnatiunnl Employment Cuonoo.
fions uffeme Oopnndubla Nanny's,

Stndoot intnmuslripo,
Fur Details Cull:

atores will slow the maturing;

of July. Floodwater mosquitoes
have a flight range of fifteen-to
twnnly mileu from its tatvat devetopmevt tite.
Aodes s notacareierofdiseau.
eu affectIng hamanu. though it
can canydog heantworm nporas.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

CAMPER FOR SALE

17001 069.5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

week, 24 bourn a day tu 175$) 9ES-019$. Our duadlien fnr nil insertions
fur our Thameday uditisnu is Tuesday prior to publioatiun at 3pm. Cell

.

Free Info.

te

B

.

-

715 ChiroasAunnue -Evanston

Our offices are busted ut B746 Sherman Rd.. Nues and we ere oyes
wnekdayn tinly. Snm-Spm. You may stop in sr oeil OaR) 966.190$ tu
pleca your ads. For uds only, von may fao your espy esytime. 7 deys e

.

$1000 Scholarship
Guaranteel

FISH TANKS
us GeL. 65 Gal. Cumplutn, OC Osi.
967.5524 after 4:00 pro

PERSON WANTED

-

STEVEN SIMS SU$ARU

DE ADU NE S

. Kt h

Call TSDAvfarNEWFeEEcninrcetaloa

tu Owe sed operate retail oeudy

DIRCTORY

BuGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

.

N ursen &

-

.

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

lakes and rivers. How qaickty the
swarms develop depends on the'

Call (708) 685-7255

Autor ea tow as 820/month
Ray SIREd esd SAVE

-

GeumetuncandyCoerpaey

Find the help that
yau need in our
classified eeetien.

(708) 9660198

for several years. They aro acti-

s Money for College s

ECAlt'DigitaISaleHftrOieh

Firm infurZBordens

Ask Fu, Jeff

874ßN. SHERMER RD.,NILES,lL

life cycte. figgu cats remain viable

-

-

-

Table 6 2Barchnru(ival 003-1591

Cali 17081 967-2200

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Aedes vcuavu, the floodwater
mosquito, fotlowu a predictubte

-

SEECOiIFEELthOACTtON
Omm 175 Channels

TECHNICIAN

FAX

(

7/19

Elnstnio Smilh-Cneuva, Stood,
Ch

shop in Nibs mua.

Minimum 5 Years Euperienun
Heating & Air Csñditiunin
Semina Perene. Top Puy.
Yeer.Ronnd Empleyment
Fritan Benefits

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

L-

the threat.

H

j-;:
--- ._

E

1/2 prioe 325/ea. Cell after 6 pet.

'83 Rod Encan Wsgue -

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT REWrALS
Why Net Get Away Te Beaetifel

GRINDER
CNC mnrhinn tool buildamore de nord.
Individual abluto sot up S n renata Stud.
er 5.40 Unioersal orirder S J&l. thread
Brinde,. Pu,n, pus. Cons.,. nel. n no. hin.

Bob Ulmioh, 59B1 Tennyson St., Ar.

.

the end of June combined with
widespread raies shoot! renew

vate! by. rain-swetliog ponds,

RIawdCreet ny

3G

-

-

KrnssO.9199-

..

.

as,n

6211.1115

PROPERTY

;5f

A
S

-

M.vfanu,ins

ployer lunatad in D nover, Colora.
du. Snnd ousfidaotjal resume en
Murk Vii Equipmenon. mo., Aftn

tln .)

-ft Esnuri - Blue
-

IMMEDIATE OPENING

uf touoh-fmee oer wash systems, is
seeking quelifind pamuonnel tu up-

-f'

-

-

8All
d
dt
Kmnssell Mtme. l700t 529.9199

VACATION

weather hept the brood lo a mod.
crate tevet. However, the heal af

-

Y

FOR SALE

St Cl2

non-

iappy 3rdBirthday

-

$2495 Krusse Il Mars. 17081 528.9199

Cali Evening
17081 541 -9955

LD.Retes Apply

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

in placing your ads and also

er

Smoker.

I (809) 474-679t,

DELIVERY

Businesses.
Must Have Car.

Student

C

Ask for Silvano

- 'Ot Dodge Daytnna - Runs/Looks
Uku New - Loadod - With Air .

Ihn mosquito world. May eaivu
should have produced a bumper

(312) 561 4051

F liP w

d

l70al520-9199

mom & awe scheel children.

People needed
to prepare labels.
Flexible hrs.
and locutions.
No exp. req.

0139.

Deliver Bundles.
Of Newspapers
To Area

BOG

$495 ' Kmossell Mtrs.

Cali t7Oal 76e-4141

Murk VII Eqaipn,nnn, Ins., the in.
dustry leader in thu menufeotere

Sucer Spooiei . 5695
Krusunl Mtrs. 17501 520.5199

17881 9E5-t492

PART TIME

ad , CO $0001 or FAX 353-430-

more people per week for

(7Q)

COLORADO

Items,

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

ads

Monday - Friday

driving reourd & e vu5d DL for .3

Nues-2 Ed, ist FIr uf 2-Flut Heat.
Appls, Leandry noI. Bsmt. yd. Bar
age. Ne Peat Avail 9/i OSSO/mn.

$8.75/HOUR

I (800) 548-3120

what-gou need, gel it and install it at lowest prices.
Call Compsáter Quick-Help

'f4ChenyCaeal)nrwa0on .

Room available in Tome House,
Buffalo Grove area, with single

Call For Details

house sails. He'll - tell . vue

-

crop of avveying floodwater
mouqoitoes bot ensving cot!

norput:rtech tambas

.

-

(708) 253-1173

. Must Be At Least
23 Years Old
. Great Benefits

Regency

lItt) 773-3189

ROOM FOR RENT

. CDL Required

Olds

-

730$ N. Harles,. Cail

Call For Information:

PERSONALS

COMPUTER

-

'98. Computer got you dewn?
37.000 Mi. One Owner Like Need Instruntlon, updates, reNew, (7081 966-0622,
'87

I Edn. Apt. Ht. Intl.

No Experience Necessary.
Flexible Huero.

. Run 48 States
. Requires Good
Driving Record

If you ere nvnr 21 wIth a gond

ASTROLOGERS
PSYCHICS
TAROT READERS

classified

Conventional Tractors with
60" walk-in sleepers, Flatbed Trailers.

SEPTRAN seeds respnibie dri!ers who nnjsy ohlidren for mutes
in the North I Northwest Suber.
ban aree, Will trais on ensy.tndrion,fslly eotornatio soheol bus.

ROUTING

951 Weckegsn Hoed
Bonnoabburn. IL 60015

Our

$750 SIGN-ON
BONUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

-

p750/Me. 13121 7t4.0002.

The Nation's Largest
Inventory Service Is
Now Hiring In The
Near North Suburbs.
$6.25/Hr.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

$7.20 - Mini Bus
$9.25 - School Bus
No Experience Necessary

. Pemseittud Dmiynms start

SEARS REPAIR
SERVICES

RGIS

sioina Chev. Olds. Csdillao and

. 3.4 Heurs I Day. Peld Training
. le% Penfotmanon Bonus

(708) 948-1691

APTS FOR RENT
NILES -1 8m. - 7820 N. Miiwaohee-

s TECH HELPER
FOR HVAC
n CLERICAL
)Enenin0s & Setordeyni
Cell For An Appointnront

TRADES J INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

DRIVERS

Ow uveather this seasov has
been abnormal evough to confuse

ARIZONA.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Well entublished dealership ser-

Threatof more
mosqutos

-

-

PAGE 39

Toenable chitdren te bettor on.
deeuland nature and ta discover

recreational activities which are

year-round fun wilh adoltu, the
Foreul Preserve District nf Cook
Cennly is peesenliog - "Small

everyone," said Cook Counly

Wonders," a free notare program,
on Saturday, July 22 from UJO to

2:35 p.m. at Ihe Dislriçl'n River
Trait Halare Center, 3120 Mit-

waukee Ave., Northbrnok. In
cnnjatictinu with the nature program, from I p.m. te 3 p.m., Chicage author Ano Buyse will aalegraph copies efher beak, Kids in
the Laop.

j

"The 'Small Wauders' pro.
geum illustrates that the District
priqvides many Pow und ioleeest.

affordable and cinse 10 heme for

Board President John H. Slrogrr,

During Ihn "Smalt Wandern"
program, District OOturalisls wilt
condact a series ofuensory activities and natur games that will en-

able chiideno belween six and
eight years nf age to enperience
and gatn abetter undarslnndiog of
the nalural enviranment.
Foe additional
infonuat.ion
aboat the "Small Wonders" prygram er the autugraph seuuiao,
ceptact the District's River Trail .
....

THEBUGLE,-THU1tSDAyJULy za, 1995

Secretary of State George ii.
Ryan recnt1y re1esed the 1994
DU! Fact Book and said Illinois'

lotost tool in the war against
dmnkdnvtng - tho sow "Uso It &

Loso It" law - is working Io iocroase aw00011ess about the prob-

mm of drunk driving
young poople.
Releasing

OtttOttg

on the

ove of the Fourth ofiuly holiday
period is alsô a reminder lo motorists that a lot of alcoholrelated traffic deaths occur dar-

ing the holiday travel period
around Independence Day.

Ryan notedthatin 1993, thu
last year for which statistics aro

!tii releases 1994DUIFct Book
avcutantr, t! people died in atcohot-related traffic crashes daring

inthonation.

the Fonrthòf July travel pririod,

compared with nine alcoholrelated deaths recorded during

On average, 3,600peoplo were
arrested every month during

It&Lost It" law,which Ryan iniOuted and shepherded through
thoCeneral Assembly laut year.

whiolistatistics aro available, 629

ThroughJanc22, l,429'Uselt
& Lose It" license saspennions

-

-

1994. In1993, the last year in

thèNewYear's celebration.

lives were lost oñ illinois roads

"Most people might not ho

due lo alcohol-related traffic
crashes.
.
. "These are sobering numbers,"
Ryañ said. "The slastistics in-

aware that the Foarth ofJnly can
bejast as dangerous atime on the
road as New Year's Evo," Ryan

-

said.

1994, the nnmbecof Dill arrests

stilt have a considerable drunk
drivingprobleminfllinois."
For the first tisse, the annual

in Illinois declined by 5.6 percent
to 43,547. TIsis continues alongstanding trund that began in 1986

DUI Fact Book also includes statistics from the6-monlh-old "Uru

when Illinois passed one of the
toughest anti-drank driving laws

vIIA !

have beenissuedla young drivers
for driving after consuming even
the slightest amount of alcohol.

.

-

cluded in thisbouk should serve
-as a waeningto everyone that we

Ryan also noted that daring

:

Young drivers face a 30 month
suspension for a first offense oudgr"UnèIt&Luse It."
-

-

their licenses even if a bloodalcohol content test indicates that
the driver's SAC is less than the
.10 percent drunk driving limit
establishodforadulls.
- Holping Ryan unveil the 1994
Dm Fact Boakwere Laura Mar- phy afOrland Park, an employer
of the Secretary of state's office
and the victim of a drank driver,
and a group of high school stodonE Em Jersoyville who prodaccd uts anti-drunk public sor-

The law requires the Secretary
of State's office to -suspend the
ltiving privileges - of motorisE vice announcement that won a
underage 21 ifthey arc suspected - statewide contest sponsored- by
ofdeivingafeer having consumed Mothers Against Drunk Driving
any alcohol. Minors can lose of illinois.

.

kir

,

I
1)

-

Sgluittq ftiC9, Kttrttgtt Ggug, Seekig-1ittcnitwagd, Pubic Ril!ge-DgI Peoittey,
.

l4gSwagtt-CtLìlgg Po't, G

Ifi-Eog Unitte. GgItuigw4tn9tkryeIc

-

FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERVICE

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
&TAJLORS
-

-

.-

-

-

-

-

HARLEM &MILWAUKEE
i (312).763-9447
-

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770

L

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

CASH ADVANCE WITH VISA ut MASTERCARD
I

NILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

::

PAINT WAGON
-

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
-966-5460

-

